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"A FACT.” age of eighty.five years. We will in | meeting of the Cabinet 
nexii issue reftr at length to the life of November, 
this model Catholic lady.

on the 24:h abasement iu ti e exes of the dying Catho- 
The Prime Minister of l*6» brought down upon him the

and wondciful gift of renewtd faith. It 
is a end stun—but theie is

CATHOLIC MIES PARNELL nmst'K I I'M»,rare
Qaetnsland is very radical on tbe rights of 
c Monies in this matter, and he is said to 
haxu been re?.c!y to precipitate a separation 
from Eng'and if the appointment bad 
been persisted in. Sir Hany Parkes, 
Premier of New South Wales, aho 
porta the view that the «.dominent of 
the Colonies should be requisite befure an 
Imperial nominee to a Governorship 
should be contained.

It is eaUd that General J neph Wheeler 
hxi become a Oath ic

A Catholic c Ihge dedicated to tie 
Holy Arg»Is is being built *i,d is nearly 
completed at Vancouver, W. T.

The Sisters of L riDo are atout to 
build an arait mv at 1> ..aver, Colorado, at 
a cost of #260,000.

None of the foielgn minister* attended 
the banque1, recently gitvu in Loudon to 
Loid Salnbuty and his Cabinet.

The iurktih Uovirnuient has sent to the 
various provincial authorities Instructions 
not to place any obstacle In the way of 
the conversion of Aimeutaus desiring to 
become Catholics.

The colored Catholics will hold 
grfwi at VV ashtngtoii. D. C , beginning vu 
1 »t. January. 1 tie Church has matin great 
piogreni among the colored people of the 
S iuth within the past few >
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a eLange
thread of h.atuy woven through it. May 
(îodhve mercy on all elnuirt—and ne 
not inti11ca8 in tentationem.

If you want Good Ordered 
Clothing or Furnishings, see 
our Stock,

The Best and Cheapest In
the trade.

The Duke of Marlborough and hie ro 
ceutly-wtddtd American wife, upon their 
arrival at Woodstock, on their return from 
their wedding tour, were amazed to iiud 
the rector of the paiish church, Dr. 
Msjendi. in a state of contumacy and 
actually refusing to ring the church belie 
in Hie Grace's honor. In revenge for this 
flight, the noble Duke baa closed the 
parochial echoole, which the Ducil family 
control, and has withdrawn the annual 
grant thereto of .£100. The rector was 
right, and the law which permits such a 
disgraceful state of things should at once 
be repealed.

ronto. 
1 uticn from 
Rul \ to the

CATHOLIC i’UES*.SUD-

N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.
"It K-u thii k,” said Bishop O'Farrell, 

of Trenton, at toe laying of the 
.lone nl St. Augustine’» Church, Brook- 
lyc, “that any denomitmlon in this 
country, any of the warring and jarring 
.< etc am more loyal to the Star, and 
Stripes than the greet Catholic body, or 
more ready and willing to delind the 
glorious IIig with their reddest blood, 
you are mistaken.” Thin paiiiotiotemi 
ment warmed all hearts anil awaltmed 
mucii enthusiasm. He struck the key. 
note in the American heart. It ie indeed 
a positive lact, and one much to be 
regretted, that outsiders have rather 
peculiar notions concerning Citholic 
belief and Catholic loyalty to Republican 
institutions. They entertain the idea 
that the Catholic religion is eaaentiaily 
monarchical, and that Catholics cannot 
be loyal tc any country they live in with 
out permission from Home. The ring, 
ir-g words of Bi.hop O'Farrell on Sun 
day, his denunciations of the 
and despotism of old Europe 
them to rub their eyes in wonder. The 
pity of it is that tbe whole United States 
was not there to listen.

Boston Pilot.
The Mat's Roman correspondent cables 

ns follows “Rome, Nov. 1!)— Good 
authority herds fguorant regarding recent 
Pontifical brief alleged to have been re. t 
to Ireland's bishop., in regard to former 
rescript on tbe Plan of Campaign end 
boycotting.” Wise people will take with 
a large grain of salt all despatches puiport- 
ing to come from Rome t.y wsy of Lou 
don papers. The manufactory of bogus 
Roman documents, adjoining the London 
Chronicle Office, may be expected to do a 
lively business this season.

All honor to Dr. W. H. Thomas, of 
Trinity Methodist Church, Worcester, 
Maw., for Lis protest against the outrages 
on purity, truth, and real Americanism, 
done under the ] atronage of the British-
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“AT T-E ELEVENTH HOUR.” iFor the Catholic Record.

A DISTANT PJUYEU.
While walking with a friend In an 

unfrequented etreet of a ku»y little 
French town, one day last summer, I 
noticed a singularly inartistic and ngly 
biick building, that struck me as having 
the air of a dimnlltg "mcetirg house.” 
Upon enquiring ce to Its me, I wa3 told 
that it was the Suisse, or Fiench Presby
terian Caurch, and tbe cottage next to It, 
said my friend, Id the parsonege, and has 
quite a romantic, but nevertheless true 
history attached toit. Naturally I eskei 
for tbe histoiy, and beard it, and hero it 
is, as well as 1 can it member :

a con .
1The room is poor and plain and small,

Its decorations lowly ;
Though it was once a seigneur's hall,

And now a chapel holy.

De Tonuancour ! proud race of old,
Long since there held high revel,

And ruddy wine and glitter ing gold,
There gleamed, alas ! fur evil.

To day a humble altar stands 
On scene of Godfroy’s play.

And gathered round from many lands 
Loyola’s soldiers pray.

Within that chapel poor I knelt.
And the altar lamp burned low,

Ah ! me, ah ! me, the pain I felt,
Lord, must it e’er be so ?

Gloom all around, beneath, above,
Is there no light, dear Lord ?

Is there no healing gift of love,
No tender, helpful word ?

Ah ! none, ah ! none, for the night was dark, 
And the altar lamp burned low,

And through the gloom I could not mark 
One bright spot in my woe.

Sudden, though shadows fall close and 
drear,

The little flame takes heart,
And up through the darkness bright and 

clear,
Its golden rays quick start.

Dark grows the night and the church is 
dim,

But the altar brilliant seems,
And high above the lamp’s gilt rim 

A crown of glory gleams.

Brightest the ray in the deepest shade 
As it falls athwart the door 

Where God is a willing captive made 
For tbe sake of the sad and pot v.

I listened and over the thunders roll,
Through the tempest, wild and chill, 

A voice said to my suffering soul :
“I am here, fear not, be still.”

1
1

. 1The infidel French Government are 
angry on account of the miracles which 
have been wrought at the sanctuary of 
our Lady of Pellevolsln, and have in 
consequence ordered it to be closed against 
pilgrims. However, the crowd of pilgrims 
is not in the lead diminished, and cn the 
9 h of September the pilgrims who visited 
the sacred ebrine were more numerous 
than ever. The Archbishop of Bourges 
bas caused to be elected a eplendtd altar 
in the parish Church of Pellevoiain, with 
which the Government cannot interfere, as 
this would be a restraint on the freedom 
of public worship, and the pilgrims here 
manifest their reverence for Oar Lady of 
Pellevoitin. The Holy Father eent a 
special telegram to the pilgrims convey
ing the Apostolic benediction, which wee 
given foimally by the Venerable Arch
deacon of Blois.

Atchhishop Tache h».s published a letter 
In 1 ho Winnipeg Free Prat contradicting 
the statement oi lion. Gilbert McMtckeu 
that the French wure disloyal during the 
Fenian raid in 1871.

Three P.oiflatnut laditw, Mr». Jos. 
Audrey, Mr». Hattie Tompkins, and Mhs 
Mary Maud llonewortb, have recently 
joined the Catholic Church ai Ludington, 
Michigan, and wt re baptized by Key. L. 
Faquin, pastor of St. Simon’s church.

Bishop K ane, the lector of the 
Catholic University at Washington, D. C. 
mailed for Europe on the 17th ult,, with 
tbe object of finding priests to occupy the 
professional chairs in the divinity depart
ment.

On .Sunday, 18th ult., the fiftieth annl- 
vtrsary of the dedication of the Cathedral 
of Providence, K. 1., was celebrated. 
Solemn High Mass was suug and an elo
quent sermon preachtd by the Jit. Rev. 
Bishop.

^ The Hungarian Protestant Reformed 
Convention has voted in favor of the 
celibacy of the clergy, after a violent 
dtbate. A few new religions will now bo 
in order to carry out the dlveis views of 
the disputants.
Cardinal Manning has within forty ) ears 

built 1,200churches and chapels, founded 
TUmouasteries 322 convents, 9 seminaries 
tor the priesthood, 10 colleges for higher 
education, 2,000 parochial schools, 30 
traoes unions and about 100 beneficial 
and charitable institutions.

The Continental j .urnala are recalling 
the words of Napoleon I., who said, after 
*n interview with bte prisoner, Pope Pius 
VII : “J have encountered a man 
powerful than myself—he reigns 
mit.d, l over matter ; he takes the soul and 
flings me the body.”

Sister Mary Francis Clare, the celebrated 
“Nun of Ken mare,” bas redg'ted he-r p H* 
tion ns Mother Superior of the Sisters of 
Pvace. She La* eent her resignation to the 
Holy Father. It la this intended action of 
h • * which gave rise to the fa’.ee rumors 
that she ft as become a Protestant,

Dr. Stotcker, the Lutheran Court Min
ister at Bezlin, Fays that *11 but a fraction 
of the non Catholic chlldttn of that city 
"t'1 unb.'pDz (J, end that the outlook is 
that in the next generation there will be 
very few bap’lz-d persons there outside 
tbe Catholic Church.

Cardinal Lsvlgetie’rt anti-HavPTy oru- 
ssdd has borne good fruit. Contributh ns 
tr,wares the extinction of the slave trade 
have been generous, and now England, 
Germany ami Portugal have deteimined 
to make a combined effort to put nu eud 
to the trtiflic. These powers will send 
war vessels immediately to tho west 
coast of Africa fur this purpose.

Rev. Caro Sentenne, of Noire Dame, 
Montreal, in urging on the mothers tbe 
necessity of teaching their daughters all 
kii da of h usowoik, said : “IVach them 
to become good housewives, to be able to 
manage n household, to c->ok, ar.d to make 
and mend clothes. If women were wiser, 
if the; hod received au education 
Christlau, more iu confoimity with tho 
i.ecofldtles of lift-, how many husbands 
would be better and mare devoted to the’r 
families, which would to-day be hippy 
instead of being plunged iutu misery.”

A tilduum in honor and memory of 
the B'.tHBid Clement. Mat la llofbatier, a 
Uvdernp rl.t father, commenced on Sin- 
day Ipst at St. Pat lick’s chuicb, Tor-iuto. 
Ru,v. Father Ttofy lectured on the life 
and times of the saint, basing hie remarks 
on tbe w. rde :—;‘L* t us therefore praise 
nun of renown.” Ho euloglz d the work 
done by the Rcdemptorist father fur Lia 
Chuich in Europe, declaring that he was 
the potent instrument in God’s bands of 
creaîlug a united Church in Germany.

Bishop Loughlin, of Brooklyn, New 
York, lust week kid the corner stone of a 
new church on Kixth Avenue aud Stirling 
Place, which will be one of the fiue t 
f-pcclmens of ecclesiastical architecture on 
this continent. The now church will 
be dedicated to St. Augustine. The 
frontage will be 200 feet ou Sixth Avenue 
and 2UÔ feet on Stirling Place. Tho style 
of tbo budding will be Gothic and tha 
structure will occupy one-third of the 
block on w hich It 1- to be built. The grand 
tower will be 150 Let high The interior 
will have no g lie ries. There will be three 
altars, one in the chancel and one on each 
aide. The traosept will have a magnifi
cent window 10x30 feet, the richest foli
ated window in the country, divided by 
muliion*, tnnaome and tracery iu'o fif.y 
lights. Tuere will al-o be three mi llioutd 
windows of the nave, each 1 IxG fett. The 
organ will be over the entrance porch, and 
rear it the choir accommodation. The Uuv. 
Edward W. McCarthy is the pastor, tie 
ie a pteachir of great ability, and as an 
ndmtnstrator he has already manUtsted 
much energy aud force.
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CulIM <i im wSeveral y tars ego to this little town 
there erme t n.iniuter whose proud boast 
it was that In b?e native land of Belgium 
he had been a C-tthulis prlesq but that he 
bad ‘*eten the error of Lia ways,” had 
abjured “Popery” and had been admitted 
to the “laying on of hands’’of the Church 
of Calvin. Apart from thus openly boasting 
of bis perversion Mr. X. did not 
duct himself in an offensive manner. He 
bueitd himeelf with the affairs of hie 
flock, eschewed controversy, and kept 
bachelor’s hall in the little red 
cot? ago. A fier a while his visits
to the family of one of 
his “elders” became frequent, and 
nobody w*s much astonished to learn that 
Minister X wae going to marry the elder’s 
pretty daughter. Shortly after his mar- 
liege Mr. X. received a more lucrative 
parish in the adjacent town of St. H , and 
removed there with hie young wife.

In St. H. be conducted himself aa he 
had done in his first “mission,” and things 
went on without a ripple until hie little 
eon was about two years old, when it 
chanced one day that Mr. X, was walking 
along a street in which a magnificent new 
building was being erected. He stopped 
to look upward at the richly carved facade, 
to which the workmen were giving the 
finishing touches, when suddenly tho 
scaffolding broke and one of the men was 
precipitated from the sixth storey to the 
ground, where be lay a bruised and bleed
ing mas-», from which the life was well 
nigh extinct A surgion, hurriedly brought 
to the s ene, shook his head : “I can do 
nothing,” he said, “be will net live many 
moments,” And as this cruel news 
told him the poor sufferer moaned, 
“Oh ! God, pet me a priest, get me 
a prit at ” Wo hunt a moment's best 
tation Mr X. bent down to the 
shutter whereon

The Rev. M .1 Brady, P. P. 0f Wood- 
stock, has returned from n much needed 
vacation which he spent in Kansas city 
Mo., with hta brother, Mr. J. Br&dy, who 
is resident there, being engaged in an 
extensive business. This wus Father 
Brady’s tiret vacation since his labors In 
completing the tw-o new churches which 
have been recently erected in the \ arlsh 
of Woodstock, namely, at Woodstock and 
Princeton, aud we are happy to elate that 
he returned much benefited by the trip.

On his return to Woodstock, on th Kith 
ult, his parishioners presented him with 
an address of welcome, accompanied with 
a handsome sot of furniture of the value 
of $100. Mrs. Henry Harwood made tho 
formal presentation and road the address. 
Father Bra-ly made a feeling and appro
priate reply, thanking those who were 
present on behalf of the whole congrega
tion. He declared that though the rising 
West is a country which offers many 
inducements and temptations to visitors t- 
remain in so thriving a locality, nevertl. ■ ■ 
less his election for his own parish ami 
congregation would not permit the temp 
tation to prevail with him, a ,d tl it he 
felt anxious to return to their midst.

The Central Methodist church, Bloor 
etreet, Toronto, was, we are told by tbe 
Globe, “packed to the doors last Sunday 
evening to greet Rev. Father Chinlquy on 
his return to the city.” We are also 
informed that the preacher “told over 
again the marvellous story o his conver- 
sion.” There ie a slight tinge of sarcasm 
and humor In the farther statement of 
the Globe, that the “Rev. Coverdale 
Watson was much encouraged by 
the large crowds that attended 
both services”—=mall crowd», we sup- 
pose, being the rule. Now that the rev. 
gentlemen has made a start, a regular 
course of such like entertainments would 
doubtless keep up ibe boom, and serve 
to intensify the feelings of bigotry against 
their Catholic neighbors already enter 
taintd by very many of tho Protestant 
people of Toronto. If the Rev. Mr. 
Watson be worldly-wise he will now 
introduce Fulton, Edith O’Qorman, and 
Widdows. To the name of the latter, of 
course, would have to be anmxed tbe 
words “By permission.” “Ptck’s Bad 
Boy” would make a capital ending.

Americsu clique, the Evangelical Alli
ance, etc. Invited by an alleged “escaped 
nun,” to announce from his pulpit, on a 
recent Sunday, one of her lectures on the 
Confessional “to ladies only,” he rebuked 
htrintbe following dignified and Chris
tian fashion :—

3<) Chatham 3t, Worcester, Mass. 
Mrs. Mayiiaiet L Shepheul.

Bear Madam Iu reply to yours, I 
am not in harmony with "the-Christlan, 
an American, discourteous assault upon 
the Roman Catholic Church, now so 
popular about Boston. 1 am endeavor 
tug to educate my people to higher things 
arid must decline to rend >our r.otice.

Respectfully,
W. H Thi mas,

Pastor Trinity Methodist Church.
^ It is not recorded anywhere that 

Pilate ever characterized the suicule of 
.Judes ca the result nf a plot Against that 
unhappy man. Arnold, to take a botLr 
parallel, had not the «ffr -ntery to accuse 
VV ashington of conspiring against tbe l.Ce 
of Audre : but Balfour, more callous than 
Pi ate and more impudent than Arnold, 
bad the audacity to rise iu the House of 
C mmons, Ir.st week, and SRy that the 
Government had “txpoeed the foul 
conspiracy of which the unhappy 
Ridley hud been a victim.”

THE AhliDL’UNE HILL.

Tbe debate on the ux^’si'-.n nf tho 
Ai hburne act wae resumed in Parliament 
last week. It provided for an advance in 
money by the State to tenants who wish 
t<> purchase their land. Mr. Parnell du 
clare t that ho approved the principle of 
t1 o bill, but ihnt tho premnt bill will not 
effect itu osf,-ueib!e object, 
party are accused

Far, far away in a home of rest
A priest for his penitents prayed 

And down frc-m the laud of the ever-blest, 
A ray of comfort strayed.

was

Lorraine. the wounded man 
had been laid. “Do not be afraid,” he 
said gently, “I cm a priest.” The man 
looked at him, and in all his Bgony knew 
him “Oh no, sir,” he said, “notyou,you 

m „ ... the minister, I want a priest!” “My
The parish of Mount Carmel, in this poor child,” said Mr. X., 1 am a minister, 

diocese, is exclusively a rural district, but I was a priest, ar.d a priest is a pried 
About thirty y-ars ago a neat brick formr' 1 <’R" ahKOlee from >our
church was erected iu which the Catholic ÏÏ"''v’*®1" ^.he

, .. . , sprkti these words Mr. X seemed m-
people could worship the O ver of all vested with a new dignity. The wonder, 
good tbit gs. Thirty years rgo the faith- ing bystanderssbrank away. The minister 
ful in that section were few and possessed t>owt*d his ear to the mouth of the dying
but little of the world’s wealth. The ,b£°

. , ,, ... lution given, and tbe hand of the apos
temple of worship then erected, however, taie or.ee more tract d the mystic sign of 
was a great work when circumstances the cross.
were taken Into account. It was neat The man died and was bailed and Mr.
and substantial, and the warm Catholic he*rd tu apeak of him,
T»i. . , , ... „ . „ but about that t.mc his wife began toIrish nearls of tho people of the district l0,ice a change c.me over him He was 
centred around and about it—it wae their abscnt-minded, sad, bi (firing, ec it seemed, 
joy and their pride. As with ali material and his pra> era Wore so lung that there 
things, time woikcd Its changes, and the i‘cemed t,°,bo ,no el:d of ,them' M»r”. 

.................... ..
given pince to another grand chuich added Httlo w. mau cried over bis odd wajs ii.d 
to tbe many In recent years ereettd In bought him e tonic At last one day he 
London diocese. Rev. M Kelly, the good told her *^,at ho »«,-obliged logo away
parirh prleet of Mount <W for many ^ oV'hi^.e^tîul'bV^Wt"

years, has eucceeded In accomplishing a the train for M____ .
work that will redound to his honor, and Tee next morning’s post brought Mrs, 
to that of his faithful flock, for rr.anv a x- e letter—her hueUud’s laet farewell.
year. Ü- essumlug, kind and faithful to !lFcr’” B/'d he’ ‘ j T C° J
v.(c .... j 1,1 , lV , . wronged you, I have offended God, 1
h.s sacred calling is the parish priest of J have denied my Lord, I have given 
Mount Caimel, and Wti pray he may tro dal to all Christians, I have imperilled 
spared for many years to render service to toy 80U*flD(* * 8° to ptumc®. Before
hia Divlno Master In the beautiful new $OU,rej*d thl?’ K^ll have formally de- 

* . manded ie admission into the one true
church dedicated on last Sunday. We Catholic and Apostolic Church, and I t-hall 
will next week publish a full account of live the rest of my da)s unknown 
the opening ceiemonies. the world, unseen by man, in a penl-

- - • tential cell of some austere order ” He
The appointment of Sk Henry Blake then 8eked ber P^don for tbe blight be 

to be a.,Btnor of QM.ml.nd b.ect.Htd
quite a commotion »7i that Province, had been allowed to repent before it was 
The people object to the appointment too late.
because they do not consider bis abilities True to bis word, he has kept the local- 
equai to the task of corductirg ,he aflrirs ÜS

ot so important a position. Besides, they Tra^plst monk he toils and fasts aud prays, 
maintain that they should have a voice nud once a year a letter with a 
in the appointment of their Governor, ao lîe!ùiau postniam comes fr< m a mtm
otherwise responsible Government Is a Jj*rw 5^ n J3!* *2 f

A, . , „ . . of his wtlltaing, and to ask fet news of
fiction. Tho Colonial tfhee at first do* bet pour little boy, whose soul la (tear to 
cllned to pay any attention to the remon- the proud Belgian uncles, tut whom they 
strances of the authorities of Queensland, have no legal tight to claim. It is need-
1» colonies cannot be the choosers to »dd th.t M,a^ X I, more than ev.r 

. , a bigoted .Protestant,
of the Queen s representative, but as the Such »as my friend’s sturv, end It 
Queenslanders have not retired from their struck me ce being a wonderful proof of 
position, the Cabinet have at last reached how God sends a rich supply oi grr.ee to 
the conclusion not to force upon the re.vsrd every g'_ud action. There I, no 

, V, , doubt but that Mr. X’e generous bumtl-
colony a distasteful Governor. Sir Henry’s lty tn the matter oi avowing himself “a 
appointment wae therefore cancelled at a priest forever,” although conscious of his

Thu Iiijh 
f trying to nuke 

political capital out. of the question, and 
of opposing the bill hvc-iute It vould 
make tho Government of Ireland em-iorby 
taking away a subject for agitation. This 
in u calumny. The present bill his no 
provision enabling tbo State to decide 
what tenancies it would he dcsirabl to 
purchase in the public InUreG. Tl.., 
Jovemmeni Imxvee this to the landlords to 
decide, and rack-rented estates would m . 
be touched under the operation of the 
btil. Thu commission ought to bo 
powered to purchase at a f-.tr price. 
Arrears ought also to bt reduced arc : Lug 
to the reasonable v»!uo cf tho laud. This 
measure shows that the Gavernment has 
uo ciusldtration fer the wishes </ tho 
nation. U the national sentiment 
conciliated there would be uothii-g to fear 
from the h fluence of all the Fenians of 
America upon the hot youth ot the coun
try. If the Government meant well to 
tenants by the bill, ho implored them to 
insult suitable ptoflilois dealimz with 
arrears, tbo tenauts’ gi.iateet dltiiculty. 
That done he could cordially appreciate 
the measure and the L gl lati.e would de- 
e.-îive reward for conciliating the people.

Mr. Uadtt ne’.x motion t) empower 
the courts to reduce or cancel ex valve 
arrears, in view of tho lamontablt suffer 
ings arising out of recent evictions In 
Ireland, was supported by Mr. Gladstone 
tnam'st eloquent and iffeotive speech. 
It was, however, defeated by 330 to 210.

Mr. Motley fully supported Mr. Glad
stone, contending that the arrears ques
tion is more urgent than the present 
measure.

Tbe bill passed to a second reading by 
299 to 22-i. Mr. Parnell then gave notice 
mat he will move that the committee ou 
the A-hburne bill bj empowered to 
instruct the land commimdou to deal v itta. 
arrears when fixing judicial rents.

Mr. Parnell’s amendment was intro
duced on the 23id, but wsa n j et t d by 
182 to 148,

EDITORIAL NOTES,

The New Jersey Catholic Journal, oi 
Trenton, comes to us this week in an 
enlarged and otherwise very much im 
provtd shape. Tbe paper is a credit to 
tbe dlcceee of the great and good Bishop 
O’Farrell, end we hope it will continue to 
receive the encouragement it so richly 
deserves.

United Canada is the name of a new 
Catholic weekly which has just made its 
debut in 0:tawa. It presents a very 
creditable appearance, being well printed 
from a new dress of typo. The paper is 
published by a company and R^v. John 
F. Coffey is tbe editor in-chief. We wish 
our contemporary a large share of success 
In its venture.

hr»-

Dr.
Poor

Ktdley, urged on to uncongenial acts 
of cruelty by Balfour’s direct orders from 
Dublin Castle, ended ht remorse-Btilcken 
life when he wae summoned to testify at 
tim inquest over murdered John Maude 
ville. He at Itasi could feti runoiae and 
shame fur his part In the cowardly crime ; 
but Balfour, the real murderer, jests 
tie grave of his victim, and talk» «.f H 
“cc nepirncy ” which lod hie less hardened 
fellow criminal to commii suicide. A:d 
Balfour is tbe ma i wbim (j een Viet na 
conimends as “the m at satisfied ry Mi 
Ibter” she has ever had 1

Càlkollc Columbian,
An exchange comments on tbe seem

ing ability of Mythoolits and ether sec- 
tailans, to properly lay corner-st mee for 
their churches, of their own Cuistlru 
vigor ; but procted to c*lt in 
Masonic society or ortlnr to do it for 
them. Th- ministers of the sects hove no 
P°w«ir to off r the Sacrifice of the N v 
l aw ; nor to forgive sins ; to give the 
V/atieum to the tick ; nor to dedicate 
their structures. Tiny do preach ; but 
they were not sent to do so by any but 
human authority ; and human authority 
is wofully inadequate. Aa to tbe Marot-ic 
ribs referred to, the New York Christum 
Advocate condemns the practice.

As will be seen In our advertisement 
olumns, Dr. \V. J. Hanavan has com 
moLced the practice of medicine in this 
city. As surgeon of the military school, 
supervising medical examiner of the C, 
M. B. A, and a city practitioner, we must 
conclude our esteemed friend will iiud 
abundance of work. Welcome to London, 
doctor, and may you long be a resident of 
our beautiful Forest City.

took

The Christian World thus laments the 
rapid progress the Catholic Church is mak
ing in Scotland, despite all obstacles : 
“Hardly a week parses without giving 
evidence in one form or another bi the 
spread of Roman Catholicism in Scotland. 
Apart from the significant fact that where 
Epietopacy is most favored it is in the 
ritualistic form, it la Impossible to over
look the active propaganda being carried 
on in all parte of the country by Roman
ists. By means of the munificent gifts of 
the Marquis of Bute and others, new 
'churches are ibirg in all parts of the land, 
and those already In existence gather large 
congregations.”

ST. JOSEPH’S ORPHAN ASYLUM.

We would cnec more draw the attention 
of our numerous readers to the very great 
netd which exists for extending a helping 
baud to the noble institution of charity 
carried on by tlie Sisters of 8t. Joseph in 
tins city. Over a hundred little orphans 
aud many aged people aie. now provided 
for within its portals. Pressing, indeed, 
are the needs of tbe good Sisters, aud 
know of no more meritorious work to 
which the charitably-disposed might 
tribute of thc:r means. Those who have 
received hooks of tickets for tho bazaar t > 
be held next, month in this city, iu aid of 
the work alluded to, will please make 
returns as soon as possible.

The Bazaar will commence in the City 
Hall, London, on if2th and end on 22ml 
December, The Prize Drawing will take 
place on the date mentioned on the 
tickets.

CHURCH OF OUR LADY, UUt.LPH.

Tho drawing of prizes, postpone ! from 
St-p ember, in aid of the building fund i f 
the Church of Our Lady, Guelph, will take 
place at a bazaar beginning on the 17th 
I).comber, in tbo city hail, Guelph. 
Readers of tho Record who have received 
tickets will oblige the committee by re- 
turning tho duplicates as soon aa possible.

A nobi.e type of Christian womanhood 
has been called to her eternal reward. 
Mary, relief of the late James Tiernan, 
and mother of Rev. M. J. Tiernan, of 
the Cathedra1, on Sunday last peacefully 
passed away at the family residence in 
Maidstone, having attained the ripe old

jper Hvbhy Catholic Family should 
httVH M«*iDsiir«*r*N (kHkiIIc Home Al
in «nai1 for 1HHU. It Is Uie most lutemwlv 
intvreHt'ng au«l Instructive one yet Issued. 
Hend 26c. In stamps, or scrip, to l’homas 

y, Loudon, Ont., and you will set a 
by next mall.

Don't forget, the Orphan's Bazaar in 
City llall, London, on Duo. 12th.

The oldest postmaster in the United 
Status 1s Very Rev. E. Sorin. founder of 
Notre Dame. He has held that office for 
thirty-four years, under Democrats, Whigs 
aud Republicans.

Tlie Bazaar to be Judd on 12th Decem
ber, in aid of Mount Hope Orphan Asylum, 
in a great object of chanty, an t all who 
have received tickets will please make 
returns early.
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THE AUSTRALIAN DUKE ! I “Jack," she aai.l, half choking with emotion,
1 “you see who he is, don't you?”

“See? Who? Grant?”
“ Yes, Grant—if you like to call him so; I should 

call him the Duke of Leven.”
“ Duke of fiddlestick ! Why, what are vou dream

ing of, Mary? The old Duke died at linden, and 
his son at Carstairs in India.”

“Did you ever hear of his death? ” she asked. 
“No, I don’t know that I did; hut this isn’t he: 

why he would be old enough to be Grant’s father.”
“And was his father,”she said. “Oh,Jack, that 

you shouldn’t see it, and you a lawyer! His father 
at Oxford, and the debts, and then the estates in 
Ireland, and the name they gave their land in Aus
tralia, < ilenleven. Oh, Jack, don't you see it? "

I did see it sure enough, though ii was mortifying 
that she had guessed it bef<

“Mary,” 1 said, “you’re a Solomon. Put you on 
a judge’s wig, and in your summing up you’d beat 
the Chief Justice! But what shall we do? Must 
we tell my father?”

The question was debated, but, as Mary said, we 
might be wrong; and even if we were right, it did 
not seem the thing to force Grant’s secret If he 
did not want to be known as the Duke of Ijeven, it 
was not for us to unveil him. At any rate we 
resolved to say nothing at present, but to wait for 
what might follow.

DECEMBER 1, 1888.member Bllt^thc ^native boy^whoni you *avod from
me be had eomeUitng he would nhow lo no one but ° 
or the master. What was it? I munt come end me. 
Ho I went, to humor him, and he took me to the Kivu. 
A huge boulder, uh it seemed to be, concealed by some 
Horubby buHien, but with a yellow glitier, and what 
looked like quartz—In abort, a moiiNtrouM nuguet !—VV'e 
had It put, and got It down safe to Jtallarat.^.ltHj ounce*, 
value it ha* made a preciou* noi*e, I can augure
you. Old LyudMuy, the Government surveyor, has 
been here, and examined the land, and the end oi It Is 
that (ilenleven Is pronounced ‘aurifurou*’ from one end 
to theotlier. Now, what will you do?—sell, let or 
Either way 1 suppose tin* properly must be about 
best thing In the market. Lyndsa.v says what 
tains must be rvekoned by millions. Write your 
orders, or better still,come back and glvetlnm; or six 
mouth* hence 1 wont answer lor being an honest man 
In spite of Father Young and his warning.—Faithfully
Y,,u™» “II. CilliSOK.”

“ Vou see how it is,’’ said Grant, as I returned 
the letter, hardly knowing whether to congratulate 
or condole with him. “Millions: and I have 
before me here a picture of wlmt men do with 
millions, and at Bradford of what they do not do, 
and in my heart, Jack, a terrible sense of what they 
might and ought to du; ami 1 ask myself shallT 
do it? Will gold lie a curse to me, ns to them? 
t\ ill its touch poison, betray,deceive me ? Shall J 

to think money well spent on yachts and 
betting-books, and the best table in all London,and 

the iiiHunds of si fills in inv gold diggings going 
to perdition. Must that be sô, 1 sav ? and if not! 
how prevent it?”

“Grant,1' 1 said, “you overstrain your notions, 
you do indeed. Money is u means: a means of 
good as well as of evil.”

“Just so,” he said ; “but how many men use it 
for good ? And how dare I prophesy to myself that 
1 shall do better than the multitude ?”

We walked home silently. There he took his 
leave oi us all, and said a word of the happiness he 
had felt in our little home-circle ; it had been but 
three days since I bail met him in the train, and 

parting like brothers. I accompanied him 
to the station, and when the carriage door 
closed, and at last the train 
a bereavement.

what must have been the value of a single property 
which extended over some thousands of acres; for 
when Lord Carstairs first settled in the colony, 
enormous tract of sheep-feeding land could be 
bought for a comparative trifle.

TO UE CONTINUED.

the Manitou had taken refuge under the deep 
sombre, shadow of Belle Jele. He bade them 
bring every fragment of hie broken image and to 
Blrew them on the harks of hi» abode. They 
obeyed hie order, and behold ! each atone was 
converted into a rattlesnake, wnioh should be aa a 
sentinel to guard the aacredneaa of hie domain 
from the profaning toot of tho white man. To the 
answering call of those who came to hie leafy 
retreat he would mockingly re-echo their wrnda 
Many a laughter-loving partv as they lazily that 
on the moonlit waters of the Detroit, amum them- 
selves in awakening the angry spirit of the Indian 
god ae they teat the echoes of Belle Isle,

on, an
“Chippie "THE MEW UTOPIA.

(And he eeid he didn’t know 
wasn’t made like other buy*.]
A little boy in an easy ebalr,
With grave brown e.vo* under ennm 

I* a 'dly thinking it over;
For whv are hi* leg* eo queer,
And why mum tie Me ou hi* pn 

When bet s are abro&u

the tall tree over the way 
rollicking yon tighter* climb en 

Uh feathery branche* *h<tkin* 
Thetr lege are ►troi g on their per. 
While hie, he think, with h weary * 

Were “ eadly spoiled in them

CHAPTER IV. (Continued.) 
grant's story.

“Father Jerome did a great work among the 
settlers. Gradually they got to love him and trust 
him, and he did w liât he liked among them ; and 
my father too had a grip on them all ; with all their 
free, unshackled ways they felt his power, and it 
ruled them. Many of them till then had lived like 
dogs, and he and Father Jerome just made men of 
them. It can lie done, sir,” said Grant, looking 
fixedly at me, “and there is onlv one way of doing 
it. It was not law that made the change at Glen- 
leven, but two men w ith loving hearts, w ho lived in 
the fear of God, and spent themselves for their 
brethren.

“ When I was nineteen, my dear mother died, 
and my father was obliged to revisit Kurojie. 
There was some bother about the Irish estates— 
well, it don’t matter; he came back to Europe 
brought me with him; he did not stay in England) 
so we just passed through, and crossed by Holy- 
head, and the three months, which were all we 
stayed, were mostly Sfxmt in the county Mayo. 
Before we sailed again, we came tin to Dublin, and 
a thing hap}>eno,l to me there which I shall carry in 
memory V> my grave.

“There was a lad about my own age, young 
Harry < iibson, w hom my father had agreed to take 
out with him, and let him learn sheep-farming. It 
was a Sunday afternoon, and we two were coming 
home after a longish walk, when we passed a little 
chapel, the door was open. ‘Come in here,’said 
Harry, ‘and maybe you’ll see the strangest sight in 
Dublin.' We entered—an ugly little place enough, 
with an aisle divided off the whole length of the 
church by iron bars, behind w hich some old women 
were kneeling. They were not nuns, hut, as I 
afterwards heard, single ladies who lived here by 
wav of a home, in St. Joseph's ltetreat as it was 
called.

“ We knelt down and said our prayers, and 1 w as 
wondering what Harry had brought me thereto 
sye, when there come in from the little sacristy a 
figure such as 1 had never seen Ijefore—such as in 
this world I shall never set1 again. How shall I 
describe him? An old man, stooping and bent, in 
extreme old age, in his black priest's cassock, so 
worn it was threadbare ; but his lace, his eyes—all 
that was human had gone out of them—the flesh, 
the body, and the pride of life all gone, destroyed, 
obliterated. Nothing left but the stamp of 
utterable meekness. He walked feebly up to the 
altar and knelt there, such a worship in the bend of 
his head ; and after a little he rest1 and returned to 
the sacristy, and as he passed us, those meek eyes 
fell on me and iienetratod me to the soul.

“ 1 was still full of the thought of it all, when the 
sacristy door opened again, and a little serving boy 
came up to me, and w hispered that ‘the Father 
wanted to speak to me.’ 1 went in wonder, and 
there he sat in an unbroken arm-chair, w ith a little 
kneeling-plan beside him, to which he motioned 
me. I could not have resisted him if it had been 
to save ray life, so 1 knelt and waited till he should 
speak.

“ ‘ My child,’ he said, ‘ do you want to save your 
soul?’

‘“1 do indeed, Father,’
“‘Well then, you’ll mind my words, will you?’

I bowed my bead, fur my heart was beating so 1 
could not 8|fcak.

“‘ You must promise me three things: that you’ll 
never miss hearing Mass on Sundays, if you’re 
within twelve miles of it; that you’ll never drink a 
drop of spirits—and here now, that you’ll guard 
your eyes,’ and, as he said it, lie put his hand over 
my eyes, so, and as I felt the touch of those thin, 
wasted lingers, I knew it was the touch of a saint 
Do you promise, my boy?"

“'Ido indeed,’ I said; ‘I promise vou all three 
things.’

“‘ Well then, if you do,’ he said, ‘ I’ll promise you 
something’—and lie spoke slow and distinct,—‘I 
promise you, you’ll save your soul. And one thing 
more 1 have to say to you, and don’t forget my 
words: If riches increase, set- not your heart on 
them : and mind this w ord, too: We must lay dow n 
our lives for the brethren.’ He laid his hand on 
my head and blessed me, and somehow or other 1 
got back to my place, llarrv took my arm, and we 
left the chain; 1.

“‘Who is he?’ was all I could say.
“‘A saint,’ was his reply, ‘ if there ever was one 

on this earth ; that was Father Henry Young.’
“ I had never before bean! of that extraordinary 

man, hut Harry told mo many marvellous things 
about him; how at eighty years of age he lived on 
bread and vegetables, never slept on a softer bed 
than a bare board, and how, penniless as be was, 
as to private means, thousands passed through his 
hands; the alms entrusted to him, and admin
istered with inconceivable labor. The look and the 
words of such a man w ere not easily forgotten ; and 
so you see,” continued Grant, laughing, “you sec 
how it is that I became a w ater-drinker, and why, 
come w hat will, 1 must go to Bradford to-morrow.”

“ And I sec how it is,’’ thought 1 to myself, “that 
< i rant’s eyes are not precisely like the eves of other 
men.” But 1 said nothing.

“ Is that all?” said Mary.
“Very nearly,” replied Grant. “VVe went back 

to Australia, and began the sheej>-farming again. 
As 1 grew older, 1 often went down to Brisbane ami 
Sydney to do business for my father, and many's 
the time I thanked Father Young for his throe 
warnings. My father, meanwhile, w as growing a 
prosperous man, and people said he was saving 
money. But then came the gold fever, and drew 
all our hands aw ay ; his health too began to break; 
and four years alter our return from Ireland it was 
all over. A day or two before the end something 
seemed to trouble him. ‘Willie,’ he said, M don’t 
care to live for anvthing cist;, but I wish the debts 
bad been paid.’ Now, yon must know that, when 
he first left England, there had been debts, not his 
own, but bis father’s; a good deal bad been paid, 
and fur what remained they made a composition 
w ith their creditors. But the dream of my father’s 
life had been to pay them all buck in full, ami not 
till be had done that, he used to say, could he feel 
himself a free man.

How much is there at Sydney ?' 1 asked. 
“‘£70,000.’
“ 1 started. I had no notion lie hail laid by so 

much. 1 And the debts?’
"‘ Well, they're over £60,000; if you paid them 

out of that, there wouldn’t be much left for you, my 
boy.’

LEGENDS or DETROIT.
din?

^ t III)
Tlie Cross and the Manitou —A Legend of Helle

Me. Up In 
Two

Haw frequently, as we sail on the beautiful 
Detroit River, or tread the busy streets of the 
prosperous city, does the mind go back to the 
remote past, wondering what kind of men were 
those brave i xpiorers who first visited the wilds 
of these regions and gazed upon them in all their 
virgin loveliness. History has preserved to us the 
name of two of these.

Francois Dollier de Caesou had served 
cavalry officer of renown under Turenue, and laid 
«side, in his ancestial halls in Brittany, hie sword, 
sheained iu laurels, to take up the cross which 
to lead him through the trackless lor at. of tee 
new world.

Abbe Brebant de Galinee was a student whose 
knowledge of surveying and geography made him 
U valuable acquisition to the explorers of a new 
country, and to his graphic pen are we indebted 
for a detailed Account oi lira visit of tho missionary 
explorera to Detroit.

Tim y arrived in Montreal from France at the 
time when La S»lle’a great project for the explora, 
lion of tho far Went

“DROWNED."ire me.
A bitter thnniiht for an Intent brain 
And sad the sound d ihe minor stral
While 5MSS n7,

OolluUb *.,m and tbe time-worn 
Grow he .vv and weep logetta

A True Sketch Freni the West Coast of Ireland,

Towards the close of the year 1870 we, British 
Argentine suhjscts, found ourselves summering 
on the west coast of Iielard. It was our native 
air, and the salt bierzs of the wild Atlantic bad 
the usual miiaculcus effect on our somewhat 
feeble frames. The sound of falling water, un. 
known in our adopted but geuerally II it" and 
ftreamie.s country, was welcome to the ear, and 
the long June twilight seemed to us like another 
day. Under the “Southern Cross- with the setting 
of the sun tine is immediately cast into ex'etior 
darkness and tile tender mercies of the mopquitoi-s. 
But kind Providence sends a moon more serene 
and brilliant than our own, and then fair Spanish 
ladies come forth to shop and visit until far into 
the night. But I have wandered from my tale. As 
we .at by the cliffs, with our host, the parish priest
of C----- , watching the ebb and 11 >w of the great
tide, mnut>*-rs ol tbe country people flocked to the 
ahore gathering tbe ocean spoils, sea grass, shell 
neb, amt other eatablea dear to the Irish peaeanuy. 
We were pointed cut three sister*, born at a birth 
the well brought up children of poor but respect-' 
able parents Dressed alike, they were not to be 
distinguished one from the other unless by imme
diate relations. Father M-----  baptized and
taught them the Oatsccism, and by their intelli- 
gence, good looks and training they were special 
objects of interest to his visitors at the parish 
schools. He called them by name, and as he 
humorously expressed it—-“mixed them”—and 
then asked me to “sort them” which I lound no 
small difficulty. They led us to joiu the others 
going far out upon the rocks and p'ayfully pelting 
each other with water and seaweed ss they went. 
Meantime the sea came rushing in and many pre- 
pared to leave the beech. But, hark ! what is 
that cry ? A warning call to the girls to return. 
Ihe treacherous waters rush in amongst the rocks, 
on which the sisters bound like young (awns 
another and another wave rising still higher. Taé 
third sister ! My God.sne is too Jate, and is even 
duven out again lor safety. A scene of the wildest
confusion follows. Father M----- has fl.,wn to the
rescue. Then a rush lo the nearest house lor a 
rope and poles, but alas! ere they can return fire 
fierce tide, aided by a rising wind, bas made 
incredible progress, and all efforts are vain. No 
boat was ever launched nor could it live at this 
particular spot. To add to the general distress, 
the parents have arrived on the scene, and all 
despairing eyes are centred on the poor young 
girl who, creeping up to the ledge of a higher 
rock, seemed to us as if conscious of her doom. 
Priest and people, who at first spoke English, now 
used only the pathetic Gaelic tongue as they 
gathered round tne distracted family ; sobs and 
lamentations were heard between the lull of the 
waters, and I fell, with an aching heart, how true 
akin* saï*ng “One touch ot nature makes us

Ah ! Huxley and Darwin I Unbelievers of the 
nineteenth century, see bow a tender maid of 
hfteen summers can die by the light of faith. At 
a sign from the priest, who took otf his hat, she 
went on her knees. Pulling the long fair hair 
from her face, which the spray was fast reaching 
with one hand, she heid on to the rock with the 
9,'her, and prepared to receive the absolution. 
Father M, deeply moved, asked us all to join 
the prayers and close our oyes. When again we 
opened them a bare rock stood desolate against 
the evening t-ky.

The bereaved parents had the melancholy satis- 
faction of finding tne body of their child amongst 
the rocks next morning.

The

D*ar little boy in tho eauy chair, 
Wild wlhtful eye* under golden hair 

, i# Z11 w,1tl a question v#-xtm Woo,dor fol*, with our cooler brain* 
We, too, ell. down in the autumn rah 

Dismayed by a fate perplexing

as h
and

was

W^=\^7r^eL,;;,!,,ZnT,nnt,hflsy',
eky—

_ The herald* of fairer we»ther— 
Th»ti, hold thought* of the Hummer l 
When brave flower* blossomed and 

and panned,
We two would be *lad togethe 

—Button Trans

CHAPTER V.
AN EVENTFUL DAY.

At Breakfast next morning came the letters, one 
for Grant, sent on from London to the White Lion, 
and from Hie Lion to the Grange, with the Aus
tralian postmark. Grant opened it, read it with a 
flush on his cheek,then crushed it in his hand,and 
read it again, and, finally, finished his breakfast in 
abstracted silence. As soon as it was over, lie 
started for Bradford ; and we, more at our leisure, 
made our way to morning service, where, I fear, 
the well-turned sentences of the Vicar's sermon fell 
on very inattentive ears, so far as 1 was concerned, 
for my thoughts were full of Grant and his story. 
Yes, lie was right, that which he described was 
truly j>ower ; lie had a something which we had 
not ; it was the straight aim, the righteous purpose, 
the strength of a soul that knew the worth of souls, 
and to whom all else was nothing.

We walked home through the park. “1 am sorry 
for ( irant,” said my father; “£4,000 is little enough 
with which to begin life afresh. He’ll have to go 
hack to Australia.”

“ Why so, papa?” said Mary.
“Why, my dear, what 

with £4,0C0?”
“It strikes me,” I said, “ that wherever Grant is, 

or whatever he has, he’ll be doing something. 
Take it altogether, lie’s the most remarkable speci
men I’ve ever set eyes on.”

By this time we were approaching home, and 
could see some one standing at the garden gate, as 
it seemed on the watch for us. It was Mr. Jones, 
the head gardener ; and, as he advanced to meet us, 
I noticed he held a paper in his hand, and that his 
manner indicated something was the matter.

you seen this, sir?” he said, addressing 
my father; ‘‘I fear it’s too true. It must have hap
pened on Friday.”

"Seen what? What has happened? ”
My father seized the pajier which Jones held out ; 

I read it with him looking over his shoulder:
“Fatal Yacht Accident—Five L vec Lost.

Written lor Catholic Recobi

CATHOLICS OF iiCOTLiwaa the tneme ot every 
tongue. So thoroughly w<-re all imbued with the 
spun of adventure, tbe desiie of gain and the 
glory of exteudiug the arma and name of France, 
that even enlieted soldiers were allowed to ajiply 
for a discharge* if they wished to accompany him.

La Salle had just received the necessary per- 
mie.ion and orders from De Courcellea, then 
Governor of Canada, to fit up his expedition for 
the exploration of that gieat river railed by the 
Iroquois, Ohio, by the French, Belle Riviere, really 
an arm of the Mississippi, of which r.uch marvellous 
things were told by the Indiana, who came each 
season to tradn at Quebec and Montreal.

Numerous tribes who had never been visited by 
the “black gown" were ea:d to people its shorts. 
So Dollier and Qalinee determined to carry to 
these nations the knowledge of the frue God.

On the Gth of July, ltiGfl the little fleet of seven 
birch bmk canoes, each manned hy threo men, 
and laden with the necessary merchandise to 
exchange with the Indians along their route for 
provisions, btavtr skins and other furs, bade adieu 
to Montreal amid the joyous notes of the Te Veum 
and the sound of the arquebus. They reached 
Lake Frontenac (Oatano; August find, and the 
24ih of September an Indian village called 
Timaouataoua, where they remained some time 
waning for guides. There they overtook Louis 
Joliet, who was on his way to Lake Superior in 
starch of a copper mice, wonderful specimens 
from which had been sent lo Montreal by the 
Jesuit About z. The latter was tbeu at Sault Ste. 
Marie, whither he had gone through the Ottawa 
River, Lake Simcoe, and with numerous portages 
into Georgian Bay. It was also Joliet’s object to 
discover a shorter route, and one which could 
obviate the necessity of eo many tedious portages. 
Accident had revealed this route to La Salle. 
Being out hunting one day he found an Iroquois 
exhausted by sickness and travel worn. He 
tenderly cared for him and the Indian repaid his 
kindness by sketching on a clean sheet of bark, 
with a piece of charcoal, the position of the lakes 
and the route to the Ohio and Mississippi, This 
crude chart proved a precious legacy to tbe 
energetic and intrepid La Salle. Unfortunately 
he was taken ill, and his malady waa of so severe 
a nature that he was forced for tbe time to give 
up bis cherished project. But Dollier and De 
Galinee, urged by Joliet, determined to abandon 
tbe expedition to the Ohio and Mississippi, and iro 
m search cf tbe tribes along the lakes. They hade 
adieu to Joliet and La Salle and started on their 
perilous journey accompanied by seven men. They 
wintered at Long Point on the northern shore of 
Lake E:ie, From the mildoess of the climate 
when compared with that ot Lower Canada, the 
quantity of its game, the purity of its waters, the 
abundance ot ils fruit, especially the grape from 
which the make sufficient wine to use for the 
Holy Sacrifice of tbe Maes, they 
Terrestrial Paradise of Canada,"

It was in the early spring of 1670 that their 
canoes landed at Detroit, It was an enchanting 
scene, which unfolded, like a coy maiden, its rare 
loveliness to tbe admiring eye of the European. 
He saw the fresh virgin forests clad in the vest, 
ments of spring, the broad sweeping river, with 
its graceful curves in whose limpid waters thou 
sands of fish could be seen, along the banks teem- 
mg herds of bison, and droves of deer gazing with 
wondering eyes on the stranger. The air waa 
perfumed by woodland flowers which scattered 
their sweet incense to the music of the birds, 
whose gorgeous plumage almost rivaled the flower» 
in hue. Above all waa present that grand solemn 
silence only found in the heart of the forest, rest
ing like a hushed benediction. After wandering 
about some time in this fair region, and with hearts 
overflowing with emotions ol love and gratitude 
towards Him who had led their footsteps here, 
they came upon an open clearing in the centre of 
which arose a grassy mound crowned by a rude 
atone idol. It was a crude production of nature, 
created by her in a fit of abstraction and which 
the Indians had attempted to convert into the 
semblance of a deity by touches of Vermillion, 
Otterings of tobocco, skins of animals, and articles 
of food were scattered in reckless profusion at its 
feet. This, then, was the great Manitou, of whom 
their guides had spoken, who held in his hand the 
winds, and whose mighty voice waa heard in the 
storm that swept over the lakes. He was held in 
great veneration, and as the Indian launched his 
frail bark on the treacherous waters of the lakes 
he would come with his oflering of propitiation to 
this wayside place of pilgrimage. The missionaries, 
indignant at this exhibition of idolatry, broke the 
statue in a thousand pieces, and in its place 
erected a cross, at whose foot they affixed the 
coat of arms of France with this

we were
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PART II.
CHAPTER VI.
FRESH SURPRISES.

The funerals wen; over. Mr. Wigram, and Lady 
Mary, and some other family connections had 
assembled at Oakham; everything hud been done 
with becoming solemnity, for, indeed it was a 
solemn thing to lay them side hy side, the father 
and Ins two sons—the lust of the Earls of Bradford. 
I hen came the opening of the will, Lord Duflield a 
maternal mule, and Sir John Ripley being the two 
executors. There were so many thousands to Lady 
Mary, and legacies and bequests, and jilenty of 
money to pay them. But as to Oakham and its 
jilate, and furniture, and library and the Bradford 
mines, and the Scotch estates, they were all 
entailed, first on his eldest, next to his second son- 
and failing both ol these, and their children (and 
they had none), all the demesnes of the late earl 
jiassed to the next male heir, and w ho that w as 
would be a case for the lawyers. Mr. Wigram of 
course, was disappointed; hut the will was dear 
and the executors knew their business.

“The next, male heir!" exclaimed Mr. Edwards.
ft will take a life time to trace out the pedigree1 ” 

„ “ N,,t fliite so long as you think," said Sir John •
1 believe it is not so very long since the heir of 

Oakham has been within these very walls.”
“Not Grant 1’’ exclaimed my father; “no, not 

jiossible ! ” 0
“Ay, not only passible, but mnst certain,” said Sir 

John; “ William Grant Carstairs, only son of Lord 
( 'arstairs, and grandson of the old Duke of Leven. 
Dis father never took the ducal title, and even 
dropjied that of Carstairs when lie settled in .Xus', 
trulia; but I have undisputable proof that Mr 
Grant, of Glenleven, was really the man ; indeed it 
was well-known in the colony, when I was gov
ernor. Carstairs died about a year ago, and his 
son, this William (irant Carstairs, is really Duke of 
Loven. He came to England to pay off the last 
remnants of his grandf ather’s debts, and as lie could 
not do this without jmtting himseif in communica
tion with the Commission of Creditors, of which I 

chairman, I became acquainted with his real 
name and history.”

“Then Mary Mas right,” I muttered to myself 
while Sir John continued:

“ We shall place the necessary evidence of these 
fiicts before the right tribunals, and, meanwhile, Mr. 
Grant must be communicated with.”

“ He leaves England in a fortnight,” said mv 
father.

“ He will do no such thing,” said Sir John. “It 
will be a case for the lords, and lie will, no doubt, 
have a subpu na to appear and give evidence.” '

It all happened as he said; there Mas no diffi
culty about the pro f of identity, for there had never 
boon any concealment of the fact, and every one in 
Queensland knew well enough M ho “Grant of Glen
leven” really was, and why lie chose to drop the 
family name and ducal title. Then as to the heir
ship, that was equally plain. There Mere but the 
two male branches of the family, of belli of which 
Grant Mas now the sole surviving representative. 
When all this had been sifted and proved, anti 
every legel form gone through which could be 
demanded by the House of Peers or Doctor’s Com
mons, then, and not till then, did < irant consent to 
appear at Oakham, and receive from the executors 
of the late earl all that M as necessary to constitute 
him its master. It took more than a year to con
stitute all this, and when at last the day M as fixed 
for the new duke to take possession, not Oakham 
only, but the entire county prepared to give him a 
worthy reception. I had my share of the law busi
ness, and went down to assist my father in the 
heavy work which the occasion brought on him. I 
shall not easily forget it. All the gentlemen of the 
county had assembled there, lords and baronets ; 
but 1 need not give a list. There Mere triumphal 
arches and processions of school children, and the 
Exborough Volunteers, and a dozen carriages to 
meet him at the station. I remembered how at 
that same station lie had stood alone a year before, 
looking in vain for some one to carry his bag to the 
White Lion ; I remember that, as I sum him now 
step on to the platform, and shake hands with the 
Marquis of Exborough, and when I heard the loud 
cheers that greeted him. Hom the bells rang out as 
the array of carriages drove through the village! 
What a bright gala day it was! The old family 
restored to Oakham, the old property given hack to 
the eighth Duke of Le

But I don’t intend to dwell on all this further. 
V hen the fuss of the grand reception was over, he 
sent for me to come to him. “Aubrey,” he said, 
“wlmt is to be done about the Australian business? 
Harry keeps on pressing fur some one to go out. 
Can you find me anywhere an honest man M i’th a 
clear head, and I’ll engage he shall make his for
tune.”

1 though, and T hesitated.
“ Will you go yourself? ” he said, at last “Mind, 

I don’t ask you to go; but if you decide on accept
ing the post, 1 believe you will not regret it.”

1 consulted my father, and he urged me to accept 
the offer. There did not seem much chance of 
making my fortune by English laM, and so, to 
make a long story short, before Christinas I left 
England, whither, as things turned out, 1 did not 
return for ten long years that Mere full of changes.

I have no intention, dear reader, of troubling you 
with my personal history during that eventful 
period. It M as a busy part of my life, and the duke 
Mas right, in saying that 1 should not regret it. Mv 

nT” jU8t now is to tell you my friend’s story, and 
iy own ; and my ton years in Queensland 

* certainly not without their utility in advanc-

JAMES GRANT, J. M’DONALD, GEO 
BTC . AND THEIR TIME

It waa feared lest the contagion 
spread ro Scotland. The riot out
posed tbtre, however, as well t 
authorities, had got their lesson, 
certainty that all lot ses must bop 
made the magibtratea more circun: 
and caused them to act with detei 
tiou and vigour. The populace, alt 
excited, refrained from ali alite 
violent proceedings.

1780 There were several changes i 
the clergy this year. One ot the 
notable waa the appointment of tht 
Paul Mecpherton, not unknown to 
t j the miaaion of Aberdeen, in pla 
Mr. Oliver, who, from weak bealth.r 
to a country mission, 
formerly Provincial of the Jtsu 
(Scotland, died this year, 
native ot Br 
Paliick (jordan, 
the expedition of Punce Ubarlet 
cau-eu his change oi t ame. It ol 
nim also to live lor teme lime in 
By ability and tact in tiia manage 
he col ciliated tho gcod #viil of tne 
Jar clergy. He claim* d to be a poei 
wrote spiritual and controversial t 
tne greater part of which Bishop 
collected ana published. It i* rema 
however, thaï these cempositioi 
noie honor to the orthodoxy than 
nierai y accomplishments ot the au 
At this time, ait-o, ended at E Hub 
•■tie career of the venerable Mr 
Me.cDonuid, called aito ftnnaidfcun. 
aged priest was much esieemet 
Bishop Hay.

Nuatwitin-tending his meuy 
u i h Bishop Hay found tim;? to pre 
a woik on ChMeti.tu doctrine; an 
thia work, perhaps, Lo is more gen 
known than by t.uy ot biu oiher writ 
li bears li i« tnie, •* ‘ lie sincere (Jtiri 
in-.auuieu in the laith ot Christ 
iht. written v.ord.’

van a man do in England

Mr. Jot

tie
omar. Hid real name 

His conucciicc

“We regret to have to chronicle a very melan
choly accident which took place yesterday off the 
coast of Hyde. The yacht, ‘Water Lily,’ belonging 
to Viscount Belmont, eldest son of the Earl of Brad
ford, came in collision with a steamer near the 
Start Point, and instantly filled and sank. Every 
exertion was made by those on board the steamer 
torendePassistance to the crew of the ‘ Water Lily : ’ 
the master and two men were saved, but Lord Bel
mont and his brother, the Hon. E. Carstairs, 
together with the three remaining hands, 
drowned, and all efforts to recover the bodies have 
as yet proved unavailing. We understand the 
deceased gentlemen were the only surviving suns 
of their noble father,” etc,, etc.

I saw and read no more. My father stood silent, 
stunned, motionless. At last the words came to his 
lips: “Both drowned? Impossible!—and their 
father!—”

We went into the house. Of the earl, Jones could 
tell us nothing. He was in Scotland, he believed, 
and it Mould take time for the news to reach him. 
But news travels fast in these our days, and we 
Mere not long left in doubt how it fared with the 
bereaved father. There M as a ring at the bell, and 
a buff-colored envelojx; was brought in by the ser
vant. A post-office telegram from Belmont, the 
Scotch residence: “From E. Scott, House Steward, 
to Mr. John Aubrey, Oakham. 10 a. m. Bad hums
from ltyde; yacht accident. Lord B-----heard it
suddenly. An apoplectic fit; still insensible.”

And then, in an hour, a second telegram :—
“Still insensible. Mr. Wigram and Lady Mary 

sent for. Doctors give no hone.”
Lady Mary was his only daughter, married to a 

Scotch M. P., and residing near Belmont We saw 
that the curtain M as closing heavily on the Oak
ham family. We sat and waited ; what else could 
we do? And when Grant returned from Bradford 
he found us thus, waiting for the final telegram.

It came at last, ere nightfall, and told us that all 
was over. In less than eight-and-forty hours tlieearl 
and his two sons had been swept from life, and the 
younger, as well as the elder line of the Oakham 
family, as my father said, m as now extinct

I watched Grant’s countenance as he said it, but 
it betrayed nothing. “ I think, Mr. Aubrey,” lie 
said, “ that I had better be going. You M ill be hav
ing plenty of business here of one sort or another, 
and the family coming, and 1 shall be an intrusion. 
1 shall start for London by the express train to- 
morroM.”

"So best,” said my father, Mho Mas crushed with 
the events of that terrible Sunday ; ‘ but we shall 
see you here again, Mr. Grant? We all feel as 
though we had known you from boyhood.”

Grant smiled. “Thank you, it is very pleasant, 
but 1 too have had my surprises to-day; and I find 
1 am Mauled back to Glenleven without delay. I 
shall probably be leaving England m ithin a fort
night.”

1 felt inexpressibly sorry. But it could not be 
helped. So next day, after breakfast, I took his 
arm and led him for a last turn in the park. My 
father had gone up to the mansion to prepare, alas! 
for receiving the bodies, and give orders for the 
great pageant of the funeral; and Grant and 1 
sauntered through the flower gardens and Haunted 
in the sunshine, and passed those very hot-houses 
and pineries on which Me had been cutting our 
jokes the day before, all now an empty miserable 
mockery.

“ And Bradford !” ejaculated Grant, at last. ‘ My 
word! what a place! to think of men drawing out 
their thousands from such a den to Spend it on that 
hideous rubbish, and leave the souls of 
sink below brutality.”

1 laid my hand on his arm : “Have n care, (irant,” 
I s»id, “they are beyond our judgment”

“True,” he said, and he lifted his hat; “but tell 
me m hat you think ; must wealth always bring such 
blindness with it?”

“ Hom ? 1 don’t understand.”
“Well, you remember the Gospel ? ”—(I fear I did 

not)—“‘Hom hardly shall they that have riches 
enter heaven.’ As though they could not. Can it, 
must it always be so?”

“My dear Grant,” 1 said, “these questions 
beyond me; anyhow', neither you nor I are just 
now in the way to test the facts.”

Grant groaned, and handed me the Australian 
letter he had received the day before. “ Read that,” 
he said, “and you will see what I am thinking of.” 
It M as from his friend Ilarry Gibson :—

“Dear Grant,
“You’ll think inn dead and buried, but I’m lust 

worked off my legs, and haven’t had t imoto eat, much 
less to write. I’ve stuuuiug news for you. You re

am

oc<

it, mav be deed 
fcumiLtiry of revealed religion n 

uihimci ana emphatic lorrn ot quei 
tarn huswer, the whole being iliustr 
aod proven by copious ixuacis 
edipiure. It is written in a col edit 
ipun, controversial, indeed, but dt 
siveiy lather aggressively, 
style it shows the grourds on which 
founded the dihpuied ai tides oi Ca 
lie faith and pi act ice, without attac 
tuo views and way a of other relig 
parties. The bitmap himseif, in 
introduction lo this work, gives u 
tnici account ot the object he had m v 
*’ "-he view 1 have had in this piv 
work, is to asfcist the moat univan 
and, beginning with the first rudian 
oi CoriBiiamiy, to conduct the rea 
bivp by step, through the whole boj 
lbt> principal truths of revelation, so 
the kLuwivdge ot one truth may e-i 
as tn introduction to ihotewhicn fol 
The fcucrcd scrip tu tes 
lib.e icuntuin ot heavenly knowie 
but are commonly l*6n used than t 
might to be, in illustrating and estabi 
ii g the nuins ot reiigiou. A text ov ; 
hinted at r ow and then, seem fool la 
multitude oi otter uti étions and 
sons which suuound them; but w 
the principal streas, both ot ihe t-xpl 
lion and the proof, is laid upon it 
divine oracles, ana a number oi ti 

placed in ihe proper order for it, 
ti tiling the point in question, this gt 
an incredible lorce to what is propoo 
—shows that it is tied Himseil i 
speaks, and cuts oft ail occasions 
human sophistry to enter.” The 
traoruinary merit of the Wi
was at once acknowledged. There ca 
demands lor copies irom all parts of 
kingdom. The Eoglish bishops mi 
many purchases. Archbishop Car pen 
uesired to have an edition lor Dub 
and requested ot the author permise 
to publish it. Ihis tuition 
followed by a second.
Lave been highly gratifying to 
bishop; and he so expressed himse 
“uur Inch friends have done gr 
honor to the ‘Sincere Christian.’ ” J 
Aichbishoput Dublin recommended 
to all Li* cleigy as a model o! caiech* 
Oil lLBtructon lu writing to Bah 
Ueddes, he complained ot the getting \ 
Tne paper was not 
but bo was pleased to think tl 
the printer had promised somethi 
better for the second part, “when t 
gteat and good Bishop Hay will pkt 
to furnish us with n.” Tn ere have tie 
many editions of this able work in t 
united Kingdom, Ireland and A merit 
It La* also been translated into ;orei, 
languages.

It would be a rare wjrk, infeed, th 
couid escape all criticism. Appendi 
iu tne “Sincere Christina” was un appe 
dix treating ot the possibility ot suivait; 
oui ot the true Churca ot Christ. Son 
oi the author’s blende remarked that

called it “The “The last tear frozen on her breast.
The last, tear in her eyes,

Ac& wild - weed.
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THE PRIEST’S ADVICE.

CONSTATABULARY IN TH* CHAPEL,
The Freeman’• Journal, in its report of the pro- 

claimed meeting at Drumlish, County Longford, on 
Sunday, relates tbe following remarkable pro- 
ceedings : Captain Stokes, in charge of the mili
tary, refused to allow Mr. Cox, M. P„ and the par
ish priest to address the people—even to tell 
them to go home quietly. Upon this the pnest, 
Father Connefrey, said he would take the people 
to their cbapele, and from the altar, as their priest 
would toll them. Father Connefrey then set out 
for the chapel, being followed by the people and 
the Hussars, A large force of police also marched 
in their rear. When the priest reached the 
chapel, the people crowded the building and 
Father Connefrey immediately ascended the altar, 
whilst the people and Messrs, Cox and Hayden, 
M. P.’s, stood at the altar-rails. “I am not a poli
tician (said the priest) but I am a priest, who will 
always advise his people when they need it. Take 
my advice, as you have often done before. Go 
home peaceably and quietly, and do not disgrace 
the just cause for which Mr. Gladstone and Mr, 
Parnell are fighting by any outrage” (loud cheers 
were here raised in the chapel). During Father 
Connefrey’a speech a body of police forced their 
way into the edifice and kept their helmets on 
during the time Father Connefrey was speaking 
until asked to take them of oft. The people then 
left the chapel and quietly dispersed for their 
homes.

(•-re an lnvxo.

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD REMEMBER.
But, then, the land?’

“‘Worth nothing noM’, with every fellow that 
do a day’s work off to the diggings.’

“‘ Well, it don’t matter, father,’ 1 said, ‘the debts 
shall be paid; ko set your mind at ease about that. 
It shall never be said that you left the money, and 
it didn’t do the thing yon Mashed.’

“ 1 think 1 still see the smile on his face, as he 
Squeezed my hand and whispered, ‘Thank you.’

“So 1 left Harry to do M'hat he could at (ilen
leven, and as soon as 1 could put things straight, 
and get the money together, 1 brought it to Eng
land. The debts are all paid off, thank God, and 
they leave me about £4,000 to start m ith. You see,” 
he added, laughing, “1 am not in a M ay to stand 
much in need of Father Young's last warning.”

“ Really, Mr. Grant, it’s a most beautiful story,” 
said my mother, “and quite a lesson."

Grant looked ailier with his kind, sweet smile, 
then rose and bade us all good night. Mv father 
Ment to show him his room, and I mus folloM'ing,

hen Mary held me fast, and whispered, “ Don’t 
nnt to say something.”

:ar Mary, I’m so awfully sleepy.”
’t care ; one turn under the verandah.” 

t a tyrant you are! Well, here goes; hom- 
it?”

INSCRIPTION :
In the year of grace 1670, Clement. IX. being 

seated in the chair of St. Peter, Louts XIV. reign- 
ing in France, Monsieur de Courcellea being 
Governor of New France and Monsieur Talon be- 
mg the intendant of the King, two missionaries of 
the Seminary of Montreal, accompanied by seven 
Frenchmen, arrived at this place and are the first 
of all|the European people who wintered on the 
land bordering on Lake Erie, which they took 
possession of in the name of their King, as a 
country unoccupied, and have affixed the arms of 
France at the foot of this cross.

(Signed) FRANCOIS DOLLIER,
Priest of the Diocese of Nantes, Brittany.

De Galinee,
Deacon of the Diocese of Rennes, Brittany.

Taking the largest fragment of the broken idol, 
the missionaries lashed two canoes together and 
towed it to the deepest part of the river so that 
it should be heard of no more. But the tradition 
B®y? t°.at after the fathers were far away, a band 
of Indians coming to offer their homage to the 
deity found only its mutilated remains. Each 
*°oka fragment which he placed in his canoe as a 
ietieh, and it guided them to where the Spirit of

VVe observe that some of the best religious 
newspapers in the country—Protestant and Cath
olic—are compelled to make urgent and repeated 
requests in their columns for the payment of over
due subscription bills. This should not be neces
sary. The neglect of those who take journals to 
pay their subscription promptly is generally due 
to carelessness, and is sometimes a cause ot very 
serious inconvenience to the publishers. Those 
who are indebted to a newspaper know it per
fectly web, and should not lose any time in 
liquidating the same. It is a small matter to the 
individual subscriber, but amounts to a great deal 
in the aggregate to the publishers, who must be 
punctual in meeting the very heavy current ex
penses and maturing obligations of the paper. 
Subscribers should remember this and have l 
little consideration for the over-worked printer. 
We are now sending out a large number of bills, 
and we feel confident that the above suggestions 
will not fall on deaf ears.

Worms derange the whole system. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator deranges worms, and gives rest 
to the sufferer. It only coats twenty-five cents to try 
it and be convinced.

was St 
A1J this in

men to

to hlo LUll

concern
not my own ; and my ton
Mere ' * ......................
ing his interests. I won’t bind myself to say to a 
shilling the sum which 1 sent over to England as 
the produce of his gold fields at Glenleven, but 
Hurry Gibson had not been far wrong in calculating 
their value at millions. If any one will bear in 
mind the fact (which is a fact) that in those ten 
years the produce of gold in this one colony ex
ceeded £104,000,000 they will easily understand

a
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“Chippie » tünb.rlnd h.Lezor'b|tveUthtcbn ^ P"ach'‘r’ sad hi‘ »"»' a, » missionary

EE SEIBES
asttri'K.a?.-:: ssfmSBFë"
liïiïf'TZ v“”uacUHUrme?b? the «««“'the ^1'"“‘.'“tueï *T 

remaiky of Bielivp Geddes in reply to This tff,rt w.m * s; v lac * j

sw&stttsft srs tsis si-is.tr- S?dsf ess .mtv «J? z,to be amended m the •Sincer: Christian.' the able e«=y on Truro 1 MrV .,
I remember, indeed, to have ..id to would Lev, done weï to re /.In fr “
y out self that I did not entirely approve meddling with the u,» i*l . . ,
of your celling so much in question the nees 0I the mission It i “
61.IV8I10U of every one out of tho outward on his pan to at/ack si v ,
Communion of the Cnurch, as I thought arimlnlstiati re of toe misji.u fund w uch
II very probable that some an. saved out had been au cti usd by t‘-e nuuroval of
ot it in consequence of the continuation Bishop ID . This oimotUi. t, ih 
oi their invincible ignorance, and of bishop and the admliZZat.r, ». 
their iLnocenco after they are come to couraued a* d ■ >, l4. , U*
the years of discretion. But, 1 cannot It id £f Pr-Xhum/ a/d f*v mrVh' J’J,to 
venture on urging you to change any. of the clergy It must , „v. h *
thing on that subject." Bishop Talbot mortifying to B.-h ,u H» to fi ! |V/7 
was even more decided in expressing his measures severs/, /a , , 7*d l,ld
opinion. He gave it hia entire approval ; thwa.t/d, a/though not* openly*1
and when a certain noble lord criticised This was t.e * glnniu^uf the « d 
it unfavorably he frankly told bun that M.strust and Hi pïteï followed To ^ 
he admired it to such a degree as that he were aggravated' C the .!«/». V 
should have thought it an honor to be b-udlug chancier of the bish / Mro'r 
lbe anther o. it; and that the outcry with the cousiitnlr mal Ir.lisbulti M ■ 
against it seemed to him the best proof Geddes, ,„,(, ficly 1
of tea propriety, ,t not even oi us neoea ruptur/. E^-y uutowa d ti.cuLtmc/

that occurred contributed to widen the 
hr each, Ua a Sunday which 11,ho,. Hay 
was spending with his friends lu the 
iSeZiS, air Gcd its was so imprudent as 
in company wi:h a pauy of Irieud-, to go 
*“ W« •'tarnni.a to hear n.e minister oi 
mull, a Air. Nichuia, pr aco. Tuo ni uris 
\vlûù whvai hd tttty.i'jtd were the E rl 
aud Cuuntt st uf Padlatk r. whu was n u 
Üiic, ftüd a Misa Sa» tar.. Xywir;, a (Jut 
lie iady wh) reblded uti. Wu.-li.uHf. All 
tbu patty were CaLùuüco L ,d
iiadiatur, of wüuho coi.vtt.i.iu mure was 

It bad 1 »ng been tbe 
custom to cuubtder a tingle appearance la 
tbo Kirk as au a .it oi cuulouuitj ; aud 
even th. ee whoee frieuda fuicea them 
mtj the Krk were held to bu Piesb> ter 
lau8. Tins cuaium uiay lo\ at tbe mue
ci whiea ibtre ie» question, been i_
m vigour as wheu iu cjufur m was to 
all the temporal advamagts 
cius Vtly btiiuiiged to B/oiettauts 
still

■ 1
Pilll lf IHVIV, «. J, ON THE 

“ " fill mu s PE |,|* Mt'KUbK 4.

“Ministers of Mercy” is the sut j -ct of 
the course oi ses mous which ere being 
delivered in ihe Church ol SB M.rv 
Mtc.oni, Commercial ros.i, E, during 
toe Sunday evenings ot October, by 
hst!j; i. Usem S. J. Taking lor his 1, xt 
the word., ■ (l.ner sheep 1 t*vo which 
ai<’ 1 ‘ <>t tbii fold, these al-o l will
hti.

Vn manly

KVA -beaihy

lAnd he «aid he didn’t know whv im 
wasn’t made like other boya.J y uo ALTAR WINESA little boy In an easy chair,
With vt^hi-o^w»i «LvoN uioicr sonny hair,
For whv are hia ao queer ’̂
Aud why must tie Me ou hi* pillow here 

When bet s are ab.-oau in the clo

Wr ncflln direct «he attention of thoOr. y 
loour flue stock of Altar Wines:

.‘MlJUlwIell, |
» arragone,

Always on band.
Particular attention given to bottling, 
end order* before 

them In boat order.

ai'ii
Californ au,

iiïid ' : illan.«F A ■CURA RlMlDiES CURE 

and Blood Dim a 

PlMHLia NO ScHOVULA. 
I by i Its. Un-in 
, llVj |W,'‘* vitt-py ill

Up In 
Two

the tall tree over the way 
rollicking youngster* climb and play.

Itr feaihery brnncbt’N shaklnt- * *
wM.Te îkïïk

Were aauly spoiled in the making.”
n ,'iv

i -, hr (i there shall bo one fold and ! t 1'd .V ':/1, 
S ■• }•< Lid,” the reveieod chsirmun “i t';, .' , , 

chfaritotvi z U tliv Catholic Church as ’'?rici u\ 
lbe gu a on ministry ot m> icy, aud, bo 
woi in fav, tlx grvatedt act ot mercy 
vvhi.-tiour Saviour had loft behind Him 
Elbe her Divine Founder, the Church 
was r ch ir, in rcy; ehe was & medicine 
lor t v ry mal vtly, the ar.lidote to 
I'Oi-im, the lefrenvrator ol

w**i in wch er, to gut
on

A bitter thought for an Infant brain.
And sad the sound •« the minor htrat 
ufhiio dafkens tne glorious weainer,

°' laree he°re ve».rN apart —Oh I id 1 eh s.tul and the time-worn heart— 
«row he .vv and weep together.

Dear little hoy In the easy chair,
Wild wlktful eye* under golden hair,
ws ;ith
We, too, elf down In the autumn raine, 

Dismayed by a fate perplexing.

ith J. & C J. BRENNAN,HU i .,i Mktn H“ i
■HI iiirrioi IV\ m: < > 'The

Hamilton ont
rifryfitrcd lu I lie , ,t, , [,,

D--1;
every

mon, and if j -------;
,n*y would only allow her, ebe would 
ba ilio eavior of the woili. LtU ly, not 
tar iroru the cbtlrch, they had nil been 
horrifi. d by thov#» deeds of 
had di graced London 
brought into contract with dark

“ton
11 * m.Kldiiev pf-tiiN >m<l wt-an-
"d"V vure t ht fiiltpura Alii I-
r the only pnhi kt Uiv; plaatrr. rl< I1W^ÇœruV^ZuTtTV/Wefitern ll.ivc You X;i*al «'iilarrn V

J.itiarrh enteuug the broiphlal iu'»>s 6
lu >H- the.ebv V ftrdX g nir I’LNHIT ON 3m,'U V^ÏV ,eUI’ ! v 1 until pOklUVf'ly 1
uu-ed I 111 >mil's-1 fttl . under tin- u Hu-
Znn .lVIf ! r'"" •' »« sure ». i h. I •

wm .• :

J X m -•-•/» "»■ "<•“> ’■kn'tioal, 1-.
four ,:n,,;lr,hrr,,k “ “8«U “> dtul*-----------

Ask y.iurilriigslst for Hr. .i . M ka i .nva-
tu Î pVIM” p,r ‘ °r I. Ittlus f.,r
•WoO. 1 I mimlolnunpf,, Si I ‘eeaoh.

Aditr«»*s CH UlUOi 'K ,v « •(» 
h>82 liaoe Street, I'nlUdelptil

biood which 
Wo had been

ry—
The heralda of fairer 

Then, hold thouvht» of the sum 
When brave flowers bloksomtd 

and passed,
We two would be *lad together.

—Botton Transcript.

1weather— 
mer fast, 
and smiled

and misHi-y, and atk d to con- 
temple regions from which Ih? human 
<*ye turned away in disgust. Foul mat- 
f’r tl;i‘ meu thought it wi been buried 
iu tlu- depths beoeath h ii risen to the 
surface, an < wo had b'*en ark‘!d to look 
upon nit n and women, our brother*) and 
Mst* still, nomatur how fallen ihvy 
mig’it be, the lives they had ltd, and the 
death3 which had fallen

FRliLMJ*.?; S,
WQküï i 6 ■ ,<

Written tor Catholic Hkcobd.
CATHOLICS OF ÜCOTLAKD. ML,

NLW FALL WOOLENS.BY THE BKV ÆNEA8 M’DONELL DAWSON, 
LL. D , P. K. S.

upou them 
He did not wi h to contiue hiuisvlf 
luerr jy to tbe series oi horrible muriiero 
wbicU were still ring'ng in their esrs, 
but to refer more p û t•. u i.rly t, those 

ol vice aud miseiy iu which poor 
hiutH'i creatures we, ) bo,n au.i in the 
mi'i'il of iv,'. c i leey lived, labored 
sntt-"ed,anddied. TieCitholioC urch 
'Hiig1' i t. "re was hop s for every one, 
bowe. r orgiaded, however tor. aken’ 
towev-r abandoned. If the (jathoiic 
Oburc ■ had her way, if V ndoa were 
t atholia instead of Protestant, or in 
great part Pagan v , should have a very 
o il, n ut scene M n and women would 
bs taught to pra . ; they would b„ taugot 
to oomeinto close communion wi'h their 
f}>d ; they would be taught the , llicacy 
ol tbe sacraments, the power of grace. 
Tae.v would bn « xborted to be patient 
and cheered by the prospecta of a re! 
ward. It He, the Cruo.liad Uoe, 
known in the lodging houses of Eist 
London; if men and

Tlic l.tilpNt MjIvm In Mrli.ee
»n<* 1‘lalil NiilHnge isn.i

6 roils.-r i ii go,.

Clerical and Dress Hulls a Hpecla! Feature,

PART II. it, Fa.Io 1,83 appeared another instructive 
soil I rum In-JAMES ORANT, J. M DONALD, GIO. BAY, 

ETC . AND THEIR TIME
It wae feared lest lbe contagion shnitlr.1. 

spread to Scotland. The rioiou.ly dis 
posed there, however, as well as the 
authorities, had got their learon. The 
certainty that all losses must be paid for 
made the magistrates more circumspect, 
and caused them to act with deteimina 
tiou and vigour. The populace, although 
excited, refrained from ail attempt at 
violent proceedings.

1780 There were eevetal changes among 
the clergy this year. One ol the most 
notable was the appointmeutoi the Abba 
Paui Mrcpherton, not unknown to fame, 
t j the mission of Aberdeen, in place of 
Mr. Oliver, who, from weak bealm,retired 
to a country mission. Mr. Johnson, 
formerly Piovincial of the Jesuits in 
iScotiand, died this year, 
native ol Br 
Patiick (Jordan, 
the expedition of P.mce Ubarlea bad 
caused his change ot t ame. It obliged 
ntm also to live lor scute time in exile, 
By ability aud tact in nis management, 
he conciliated the gcod will of tne secu 
Jar clergy. He claimed to be a poet, and 
wrote rpniiuat and con novel sial songs, 
the g tester part of wbteh Bishop H„ÿ 
cull,cled aud published. It is reniaik-n, 
however, that these ccmpositione do 
more honor to the orthodoxy than tüe 
literal y accomplishments ot the author.
A t this time, also, ended at Edinburgh, 
the career ot the venerable Mr. Aiian 
MecDdniiid, called aiso Kanaidson, This 
aged print was mu;U esteemed by 
r-shop Hay.

NoinwitUstanding bis many occupa- 
ti i s B-sUop Hay found time to prepare 
a woik on Christian doctrine; anu by 
thia work, perhaps, i.e is mot’.1 generally 
known than by my cl hia other writings.
It beam this title, - 1 he sincere Christian 
instructed in the faith ot ebrw frirn 
tile writ,til word.’ It. may be desortb, d 
as a tumnvary of reyealtd religion in the 
distinct unu emphatic lotrn o! question 
anu answer, tbe whnie being illustrated 
and ptovtd by copious txuacta I rum 
scripture. It is written in aconodiatoiy 
.putt, controversial, indeed, but deten- 
stvely tacher aggressively, 
style it shows the grout da on which 
founded the dispuied ai tides oi CatUo 
he faith and pi act ice, without attacking 
tue views and ways of other religious 
p>,riles. The bmuop himseil, m tbe 
inuotiuction to this work, gives a dis- 
t mei account ot the object Ue na t in view : 
“me View I have had in this present 
work, is to assist the moat unlearned; 
and, beginning with the tiret rudiments 
o: Conauamiy, to conduct the reader, 
Step by step, through the whole houj ol 
the principal truths of revelation, so that 
the knowledge ot on,- truttt may 
as an introduction to those whien follow 
The sacred scriptures are an m, xsaus 
lib.e tcuutam oi heavenly knowledge, 
but are commonly less used than they 
might to be, tn llluBtratiug and establish 
log the Hums ol religion. A text or two, 
hinted at t ow and then, seem iojit in me 
multitude oi otter n H étions and rea 
sous which suttound ttiem; but when 
the principal stress, both ol the exphea 
lion and me proof, is laid upon these 
uivine oracles, and a number ot them 

placed in the ptoper older for in us 
Hating the point in question, thus gives 
an incredible force to wbat is proposed,
—shows that it is (Jed Himseil who 
speaks, and cuts oil all occasions for 
human sophistry to enter.” The ex 
»sure inary meiit of the 
was at once acknowledged. Thera came 
demands lor copies ir»m all parts of the 
kingdom. The English bishops 
maby purchases. Archbishop Carpenter 
otsiu-d to have an edition for Dublin, 
and requested ol tbe author permission 
lo publish it. Ibis euilion 
followed by a second, 
have been highly gratifying 
bishop; aud he so expressed himself : 
"out Irish friends have doue great 
honor to the 'Sincere Christian.’ ” The 
Atchbishup oi Dublin recommended it 
to all his uleigy us a model ot caiecheii. 
o,l instruct un lu writing to B.shop 
Ueudes, he complamed ot tne getting up.
Tne paper was not to his

THIS YEAR'Span ol the same author, 
'The devout Christian instructed iu ti e 
Faith ol Christ.” Like the former work, 
it abounds in quotations and illustrations 
ftorn the sacred Volume. It may be 
considered as a continuation, or second 
part of the “.Sincere Chridian ;” but is 
more devotional, while not neglecting 
doctrine. Hence its title,' Devout Chris, 
tiau/’ etc. It would be supf rtiuous to 
discuss the propriety oi this title, wnich 
the author, no doubt, adopted in order 
to indicate- that it tends more directly 
than the work which preceded it, to 
promote the leading ol a devout Ctiris 
tian life. It was welcomed at the time 
of publication in England and Ireland. 
Bishop Talbot, m particular, showed his 
appreciation by becoming accountable 
(or any number of copies ot the whole 
work (he considered the "Sincere Chris, 
tian” aud tho continuation which fol 
lowed, ao one woik; which the author 
might choose to send him. It is much 
to be regretted that the style is not equal 
to the doctrine ot the book. This literary 
b ernish has always been a hindrance to 
the popularity of the “Devout Christian.” 
It is

m ¥ R 7 L E IIARRY LENOX,
CUT and PLUG) tlvrHuuii Tailor,

• Richmond aud CarlmC-

8HÏKIÎ18 TOBACCO C 8. L CTOT
1664 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

finer than ever.
See

euuat) rainuur.

T & B IM I'OKTRK OK

flTil WilES OF III MBSIKT Bt-torSJZB
™__PACH PLUG and PACKAGE.

F UL V H K HÜ

“TALLY HO” LIVERY

BTr,3C3. MKHI^oe,
KLAt'K N4YN ANII l.IYEIViau much

W'l*K» u 
that ex

Lfargcr.t aiHovimenl of ltri»narri, %«*-». 
mmiw. halles and I'lhurlnniN r.- , ■
«oHoUpiILHrpr,ut,a> 0rd®r« n-averifnîlTwom-n contem 

plnteM linn; if mothers brought their 
children to Hi* feat, and told them the 
story o' His hidden life, HI* birth, Hi* 
d^ath, what a Mindful change woulii 
come for those whose lives 
never softened by pr/tyy and who knew 
not what it whs to commune with God 
or to ha brought into intercourse with 
Jesus (Jurist

It was
rtwutubdrtid, however, aud parité* 

wno, of their own iree wilt, un lo their 
appeurancti lu any Kirk, at term u or 
Way othor Service, wore bv wauy ciü 
emered as hovmg j jiuea the Frtsuyuiiaut.. 
luv clamour th

mmmHe was a 
Hia real name was 

His conneciicn with

KT. CATHARINE'8
omar.

“ mistakes 
S MODERN INFIDELS.”

were now titat i.yi-o among the Cathu- 
lies on occaeiun o. Hr. Gcdue* end 
frit nda muotlunod naviig gt.ne tu hy^r 
a P/eaby urlau boruion ttij.üa si llicieuL 
proof ot the picvailiug opinion thaï, t > bt 
01.CH in tne Kirk was tu lie of ib« K ra. 
Tbe ittiit ab me this unlack 
met the biobup wncrevui 
before ieavTog the E.z e, bo 
iu c* peiHuual interview 
bat, witbout, it would 
elded reei.lu

‘Zr
tneso, particularly, in this age of 

literary pretenbion aud refinement
Eogiand smtained, 

thia year, the loes of a highly esteemed 
and much loved prelate, those of Scot
land a zealous ami wsrru friend.

««.Aik 0» flhrlutlnn F.%Meure.
A n«>e- to Col. JniM.rno'1'i••MHçk,.. of Mo.es ” Highly "r„I

( ' ’*V 1 a- Il liai Ta.eherean of Qiiabee » rcp 
’.'"'“’I’, Rv.au, PutladeluhlK. an,I It otti.i 

* athobc Arnhblsbope ho,] niKhoi»H nv« ’•nteMant lllRho.'H. many other nrdroinrnt 
2**Wi and the nrM,.g. ffloth f 
7r» cnnld s WA%TE l>

Rpv, one. 11 \oki

Wnat a ministry ol mercy 
this would be, it they were t»ught to 
imitate r-Jjaii to bear wrong patienily for 
ciim, to !o »k ’orward on<' day to tho joy 
cf bttiug Him.

«î-snattK* a;....tiniD wnh gtu.li.i. Out will do you 
btiitiitMto Houd card lor our Dut» i„ up

W. II. AN.HIK,

in liook kfopin* 
don't w.ihIo yonr 

no Kitotl. 1‘n pare lot

B A., PrlnelpNl

The CatkolicH ol

j Ctrcuniouncu 
ne went; aud, 

lemomv.raitd 
Hr. G.,ddds, 

appear, &Uy du 
ihtj blchop ihtsn wiuiu tu 

ibo ell ndvt ; aud by urn scveriiy td u n 
eipruseicn auu tue threiu oi 
ui.c.tca Hum him

(Ja the
10th ot January, 1791, tbe venorab'e 
Bishop Challouc-r wua se:z jd witn a stroke 
of paraljtis while at dinner with hi* 
chaplains. Two days later a second 
stroke ended his days in tbe 90 fa year of 
Ma age and th j 41^1 of his episcopate. 
He wus long distinguished, 
an able Bishop, but aihO 
and Historical writer.

rwstaI'. I'apft 
Add mu*

. MÏR4VK»,
ingeruvill • vni» tr«. t'Hna.|p

ï o « lire a ( orn
There is no lack of h> called cures for 

the common ailment known as corns. The 
vegetable, animal, aud mint rul kingdoms 
have lx.vu ransacked for

1w;iu »! M'tji'

EVERY IADY 0OES8 ptEKllf
..- ! American lioasokeeping. Jp )

I /, Ladles' Home Jnurral,

HER
OWN

'

fcutipeiatua, uimple nutter to remove corns without 
lilts mjl.m, 1,1 A PI®0ii'e “* ar-ull F) toll”, f >r If .VI-U Will go to any liraggi.t or 
„ | F - 1» i-(l lo tie lultillt-a, lue| 111" liciiie ileuler and liuy a tiottle of fut,
.1, ,**’ ‘ “"**•“» •PA-'O « euold tie fain'» Puinle,.» Corn Extractor and apply
cv.itti, 1VU miller .iuaieatioti of tii= if »» direct'd the tiling i„ dune. Get 
c /Lducc in thu ma. < r i ce bibuop nuw “Tuto&m's,** and no other, 
ic q iliu(t ihut ù-.î dtlvuid chocs i t'ti. Wticti 
h.a viug ihu luissiuu lu a i itinighw aud 
RUsp.-nei n. Finally, tie »•«„ luvouied 
witn *Duu S'Oiiwnich qua Had him 
to c ffer auu

curvs.
not only hs 

as h TuLol.i^icftl 
His •‘Medita

tions ’ still crnliDU A ,0 edify the C’atho- 
iU' People ; an<i his history o' the m?rtyra 
vf 'lie word oay.v ol p- rsi-cuuoti l* it ad 
wufL inter tit, Au elegant edition of 
this admirable work w-u published lately 
b. Mr. M icVtigh of Luudo.a and Dum 
fries.

V/ r. •njyr r.l "i ■■ n!l o^Ibcr tVnr«. ft

IJi:
• 1 1 1 " i( '>n i-,, hi • i i
r •!. you I unu DlM.'i Hu-im. Ii..i -:t-
? GEOnCD .

y FO R

Disease Gathers Strknoth as it 
advances. Vumhiiato it at its birth.
VVhuu i lie bowels become sluggish, dig s ' 
ti n eeblv, or the liver torpid, .key sh uM 
bo aroiced and stimulated vntli No,- 
t lirop <fc Lymau's Vegetable l) acovery and ^ 
Dyspoptiu Cure, a m.-diviue ioremost m 
u-efuliitss among al<-rati vos. Jt should 
not be ai>ant]oiifcd if au immediate cuitt is 
not effo ted, but be used as it deserves, 
systematically aud with pv. si.steuoe. It, 
wiil then prove that it is thorough, 

in it Dreadful Condition.
Hattie E. Munition,, of Mill Village, Cv*£â 

Ont., says, ‘‘My cough was dreadful, 1 
( •old no: sleop at night • a account of it, 
but when I used II tgvaid’s Ri-ctvral Bal- 
Sitni i htvi rest aud was quickly cured.”
All druggists sell this invaluable cough 
remedy.

I
!!i:

lo givti tils s.rvice»
mote lavoutab e ciicuu.stai c s. Bleu u 
“*7, in a letter ti> kt. 111 o mi on of s i;i 
uuigti, say., ‘-it was a teal paiu to hie to 
wnio or to aay au> thing «gu. t a pe .on 
ut h s (Mr (Joddve’j cbaraoi. i.’’

Jauuarj 3d, 1781. Mr. G.dd.s wbbn 
chaplain at Craquait, had 
wtiu, be was Cnfidcat, would 
dtssrt bim. The entef of Uieie was End 
Liu ton, now Ba-iot Craquatr, in succtEsi- u 
10 tils agtd fa,her. In 1779. u- , VIr. 
Usddt»; had gone to I. .nd,.u m order i„ 
Visit hi, notile t'iiecd, L nt Linton. (>„ 
his be puE6.il ihiough Eiiuhuiah 
soon al.,r the Huts, of which tie wri.e 
an rxoeileet account, a d,, g nia. .. 
lu terse ting p.rucuiar. ccncorning lue 
SMta of affair» at tne lime. He 
with much attention

r
t. i'rr.uGSOliOE HAY, JOHN HEDDKS. AI.rXlNDER

Macdonald and ihkih timkb 
Bishop Geiiites, having spent nearly 

eleven yeata in Spam, » v hade fate,veil 
to the Scotch Co liege o! Vailadolid ao-l 
•-ireoted his steps toward» Scotland.
He had obtained in Madrid, from in u 
of influence there, letters of introduction 
to Lord Hillsborough and Lord G-orge 
Germain. In posting through (Juif 
coa tie visited tin room in which 8a,nt 
Ignatius was horn, and sa.v the bed on 
wnich that, celebrated saint lay wh. u ill 
ot his wound. When he reached Lin- 
don he found tture letters Irotn B.shop 
Hay enclosing introductions to several 
public men; and among others, to Lord 
George Gertnuio, a member of me 
cabinet, aud Sir Grey Cooper, eec.-etary 
to Premu r Lord North. Agreeing with 
Bishop Hay that it was auvantageou; to 
cultivate the frire shipoi m, n in power, 
he, in oomplianoe with the bishop’s 
dcsite, sought an audience ol these cits, 
anguished men. It was important that 
these powerful statesmen should he fully 

ot tbe good disposition of ihe 
bishops and of their earnest desire to 
show themselves, on all occasions, good 
citizens arid dutiful subjects.

A meeting ot the three bishops was to 
b« held immediately after the arrival of 
Bishop Ueddes, wi inti was expected 
about the middle of May. Tne meeting, 
at which matters of great importance to 
the mission were dir cussed, proved to be 
of longer duration than usual, beiogpro 
traded till after the middieof June. The 
presence of Biehop Geddes was singularly 
opportune and it had great part in the 
settlement of a long-pending dispute.
A brother of Rev. Mr. Gordon, Principal 
of the Scotch College at Paris, who had 
been assistant in the College of Valla 
dolid, and had served, for some time, in 
the Gnbrach mission, unfortunately 
became insane. There was a difficulty 
as regarded his maintenance; and there 
was, tor a considerable time, 
deal of discussion whether the 
or the college in Paris should bear the 
burden. It was, at last, finally agreed, 
at a meeting of Bishops Hay and Geddes’, 
together with Mr. Gordon, Principal of 
the Paris College, that the funds of the 
mission and another subsidiary fund

but ,V was pleased to minkTha/ "Hf°^ 7Jin’/y’« Pl‘7‘1'!/r?
the priuter had promised something m ^ °f . Hordnn’s
tetter for ihe second part, “«.tien the h„ ^e remaining tmrd should
great and good Bishop Hay w.li pi. aro P iÔ-f ! u <J’ «*hi*re«, by the
io iurmsti us with n,” Tnere have been Btsnop Hay and ins coadjutor,

nom tbeir personal moomes. Ou tbe 
Principal was laid tbe charge of seeing 
that tne patient, his brother, 
perly cared for.

A man of rare merit in many respects, __ ontinpbd.
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14iXJLxPltls THE Worms by using tlie safe and 

r-Iiahle anthc-laiiiitij Freeman’s Worm 
Loaders.
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«on ; and there, Inrough the influence 
of powerful friends, he succeeded iu uti 
taming a chaplaincy in couneciion with 
tne Imperial Embassy. In no very long 
tune, however, tbe anti Catholic policy 
of the Emperor, Joseph II., deprived 
him ol ttiia benefice. Honors, mean 
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academic favors, conferred on Mr. 
Geddes, in
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members will altogether forego the pious 
occupation oi flotation, notwithstanding 
that they are required by the rules to 
“relinquish wholly all other pursuits,” 
except the benevolent occupations to 
which they are expected to devote them- 
selves. It does not require much pro- 
phetic skill to foretell that these pro. 
visions in the constitution oi the new 
order will produce some strange if not 
very edifying results, but it is not neces. 
eary to speculate on this subject, as the 
practical working of the scheme will soon 
be visible, inasmuch as immediate stepa 
are to be taken towards its establish
ment. We may, however, be permitted 
to remark that the parsons under whose 
auspices the order of deaconesses is to 
be staited will oeitainly maintain that 
the ascetic life of the deconeeses will be n 
more perfect state than that of oidinary 
Christian women, otherwise there w >uld 
be no motive for any to become members 
of the order. This betokens a great 
change in the essential principles of 
Protestantism ; for it was utoutly main
tained by Martin Luther in his book on 
monastic vows that “one state ot life is 
no better before God than another,” but 
that “all a re equal.” In fact, no practice 
of the Catholic Church baa been more 
violently attacked by the leaders of 
Protestautirm than the monastic state, 
which to day’s Evangelical sectaries are 
discovering to be in many of its features 
a most laudable condition of life. Philip 
Melancthon expressly declares in his 
“Commonplaces” that it is a “deplorable 
blindness” to speak more highly of the 
observance of practices which are not of 
precept, than of the fulfilment of the 
Divine law. In this way of stating the 
case he has precisely in view to depie- 
ciate the merit of living in a religious 
community of any kind. This language 
of the great Reformer bears rather hard 
upon those who will join the deaconesses 
with the hope of leading a more perfect 
religious life. John Calvin says in tie 
thirteenth book of his Institutions that 
‘God has never by a single syllable 
expre ssed any approval of the monastic 
state.”

If Calvin here tells the truth, the con-

holy scripture, but forint hit own conclu• 
swnt as to its contents. And of this specie# 
of Christianity the writer says that any. 
thing more hopeless can scarcely be 
imagined.

With regard to the other proposal to 
unite upon the bads of a non dogmatic 
religion, Mr. Smith says: “We imagine 
the proposers have fence throght out 
their scheme to the end. They can hardly 
mean a religion without any doctrines at 
all, because the very foundation of relig. 
Ion is a doctrine. We mean the exist
ence of God, of a God who claims 
worship, our obedience, our trust, who 
can be known as God. 
we have already quite a bundle of 
doctrines. And we can hardly stop here. 
For to all questions of a theological bear
ing, whether we answer In the ssnse of 
the great Counsels, or In any other sense, 
we are practically fcrmulaticg doctrines.” 
Of course Mr. Goldwln Smith admits that 
It Is useless to multiply the number of d c- 
trines,that c»-ruin things need not be Incul
cated, such, for Instance, as would Interfere 
with man’s darling payions, or impose such 
obsolete practices as fasting, confeeeiou, 
and the like. Bat a protest Against such 
Popish doctrines is, in the mind of Mr. 
Smith, a different thing altogether from 
abolishing ali doctrine. “And it ia high 
time,” be conclude#, “that people should 
understand this clearly and give up speak
ing nonsense on the subject.”

and they who maintain auch an absurd, 
ity survly shut themselves out from the 
catalogue of those of whom the Blessed 
Virgin, inspired by the Holy Ghost. said : 
“Behold from henceforth all generations 
shall call me blessed.”

All Catholics should therefore honor 
and invoke with confidence the spotless 
Mother whoso graces are so plenteous, 
and whose power with God must in con 
sequence be so great when interceding 
for her faithful children : for “the prayer 
of the just availeth much” before God. 
No enemy is to be feared while she is 
our protectress and patroness. No more 
powerful protectress is in the presence 
of God than she who is the Qieen of 
Heaven and of all the Saints and Angels.

fs I the only infirmity of humanity 
which He did not take upon Himself. 
“And you know that He appeared to.take 
away our sins: and in Him there ie no 
ofn.” (I John, lit, 6 ) And “He hath b)rne 
ell our infirmities, eln only excepted.” 
The Blessed Virgin ie one of those whom 
He has redeemed, but bhe ie of ell the 
most perfect among Hie creatures. To 
suppose that she has not been exempted 
from the power of Satan entirely, ia to 
supposa that the power of Christ iu the 
Redemption of man ha*: fallen short of its 
object. It is to suppose mat the Redeemer 
could not counteract the mischief which 
the devil brought Into the world ; for, 
surely if there is one who should, through 
Redemption, be exempted from that In
firmity of man which Christ so detests» 
that one ie Ills mother, the Bleaced Virgin 
Mary,

The salutation aJdree«ed to Mary by the 
Angel Gabriel, “Hail, full of grace,” is 
couched in terms which deserve special 
attention. It ia translated “full of grace,” 
but the word used by the evangelist b:s a 
peculiar force which ia not at first eight 
perceived in the English translation. It 
presents the signification of “formed in 
grace,” aud undoubtedly refers to her 
Immaculate origin aud conception. Toe 
language in which it is recorded by St. 
Luke, (i. 28), is Greek, and the perfect 
participle of the verb chwitoo, to make 
gracious implies formed in grace. Thus 
Oiigen understood the word, for he makes 
known that it signifies a degree of grace 
not given to any other. He taye : “I do 
not remember to have found this expres
sion elsewhere in Holy Scripture : this 
salutation has not been addressed to any 
other human being : it was reserved for 
Mary alone.” Other ancient Fathers of 
the Church have iu every age expressed 
themselves clearly to ba of the belief that 
Mary was always without the least sfaiu of 
sin. The liturgy called St. Jobu’s Cbrj soe- 
tom’s, which ie more enctent than the 
dr.te of Sfc. John, save that Mary is “in 
every respect without stain.” St. Am- 
phi loch us, Bishop of Ionium, la the 
fourth century, sa‘d thnt ‘ God formed the 
Blessed Virgin without stain or sin,” 
and St. Ambrose in his commentary 
on the ll#h Psalm, says: 
wr.s exempt from every stam of sin.” 
St. Andrew ot Crete, whose language, like 
Origen’s, was the language in which St. 
Luke wrote, interprets the Angelical 
Salutation in a manner similar toOrigen. 
He says : “Fear not, thou hast found 
grace with Go J, namely, that grace which 
was lost by E?e. . . thou bast found 
grace which no one from all time has 
found like un‘o ther.” St. Ambrose also 
says . “She is properly called full of grace 
who alone attained that grace which 
none other merited, to be tilled there
with by the Autnor of grace.” Other 
patristic testimonies to the same effect 
are numerous.

It is owing to this constant faith of 
the Church, founded upon Scripture and 
ecclesiastical tradition, that the Council 
of Trent expressly excepted the Blessed 
Virgin when defining the universality of 
original ein. The doctrine oi the Immac
ulate Conception means, therefore, that 
“the Blessed Virgin Mary, in the first 
instant cf her conception, was, by a 
special grace and privilege of Almighty 
God, and by virtue of the merits of Jesus 
Christ, the Saviour of the human race, 
preserved free of all stain of original 
sin.” These are the words in which our 
Holy Father Pope Pius IX. proclaimed 
the dogma.

It has been frequently stated by Pro
testants, who cannot, or at all events do 
not distinguish the essential purity of 
God from the purity of a creature, who 
is pure by the grace and gift of God, that 
the doctrine of the Immaculate Concep
tion makes the Bles?ed Virgin equal to 
God her Son. Tin distinction is, how
ever, perfectly clear to any one who will 
give the matter serious thought. Christ 
as God incarnate la immaculate by His 
nature, the Blessed Virgin is immaculate 
by the grace and favor of Christ. Christ 
is immaculate as our Redeemer and 
Saviour, the Blessed Virgin as the first 
and noblest among the redeemed and 
saved. Our first parents were created free 
from sic, and if they had not fallen by 
their own fault they would have pre
served eiulcsmcss all their lives, yet no 
one imagines that they w'ould thereby 
have been equal to God, or that b-fore 
their fall they were equal to God. The 
engele who remained faithful when 
Lucifer and these who followed him 
rebelled against God, aie to this day sin
less and pure ; yet by no means are they 
equal to God. This argument of the 
opponents of the Immaculate Con
ception is therefore most fallacious 
and
bear in mind tho fact that most Pro- 
testants deny the existence of original 
sin altogether, and say that all are born 
in the state of grace, or at least that the 
children of Chiistiane are eo born, their 
inconsistency in thus misrepresenting 
the Catholic doctrine will be evident. 
They maintain that all Christians are 
conceived and born sinless, yet they ex
clude the Blessed Virgin from this cate- 
gory and make it appear that she alone 
was conceived aud born in ein. Such a 
contention must arise from a most in
tense hatred towards the Mother of God,

day of December the Bleeped Sacrement 
should it-main exposed fur some time to 
encourage the worship of the Sacred 
Heart, that five mysteries of the It «eary 
should be recited, and at the end the Te 
Ueum and the Tantum Ergo should be 
sung, followed by the prayers Veut 
cuws mxstricorduu Concede nos, the 
Colbcts for the Pope and the 
Church, and by Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament. Ax d to all the faith 
ful, having confessed and communicated, 
who have assisted at this public thanks 
giving, and have prayed with faith and 
trust to the ftcred Heart, in thanksgiving, 
for our mother, the Church, for the peace 
and tranquility of the Apoitolic See, and 
for the conversion of «iuners, the Holy 
Father grants a Plenary Indulgence In the 
ueasl form of the Church, applicable to 
the SjuIs iu Purgatory. With regard to 
the request, however, made by the same 
pre’atcs for the elevation ot the yearly 
Feast of the S.crcd Heart to the rite of a 
double of the first c'ass, HR Holiness re
set yes the decision to himself.

A Cahd. Pianchi.S. R C, Prefect.
November, 1888.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD court of justice. In EncTand if a p 
were put in prison fur the off en 
sedition hp is eniitled to the priv 
of a first class misdemeanant, but n 
Red members of Parliament me j 
prison for political offences of fa) 
gravity than sedition, and they bh 
j voted to the greatest indignities.”

He contrasted the treatment of 
tenants with that of the Scotch Crt 
of the Highlands. In Ireland the t 
ie burdened by not only excessive 
but also by arreais, and when the 
ant is unable to pay his rent, ineti 
the remission which had been gix 
England, the practice has been tc 
that lent to the arrears and kee 
ccnri ined turn hanging ever the hi 
the tenant. But in Scotland the 
case Lad arisen and the Croften 
been granted relief. Judges wer 
pointe d who were empowered to re 
the rent and to reduce the ar 
Lord Hartington bad raid that tl 
•ponsibility for the painful evi 
which Lad taken place in Ireland 
the doer of the Liberal party. 1 
evictions weie attended with ci 
stances of honor that would net 
moment be endured in England, 
responsibility of evictions xvhich, in 
instances as in the case of James L) 
ended fatally, lay at the door of 
who refused to give the Irish 1 
the relie1 given to the Highland ten

To illustrate the brutality with 
the law is administered in lrclai 
mention#d the case oi Kineella wl 
shot i.'owu by Emergencymen. 
Government threw every obstacle 
way cf bringing the offenders to ji 
which fact seems to establish thi 
life of a Nationalist in Ireland 
regarded as a thing on the same 1 
•with the life ot a Loyalist. Here 
alto to the tragedy ot Mitchell 
where the police illegally att&c 
meeting assembled for a legal pu 
firing from the barracks on the 
and killing three Irish citizens. 
Government refused to take any 
against the guilty parties, and qi 
tbe verdict of the coroner’s jury 
attached the guilt to them. The j 
the Government was that Jxwergat 
not liave lu en killed by a shot fre 
barracks, becauee there was a bi 
between tbe spot where Louergan 
and the window him which the 
were fired. The absurdity of this p 
shown by Mr. Gladstone, by tho < 
tion cf two photographs, one re prêt 
tbe tpot wktie Lonergsu fell. 11 
taken from the window whence tb 
were fired. The ether was a phot 
of the barracks, on which the w 
was seen from which the shots were 
this was taken from tbe spot wher 
organ was killed. Thus it was c 
strated that the spot where Lroerf 
was vidble from the window, ini 

the photograph could not be 
from around a corner.

Mr. G ad stone’# vigor and eue 
this and other occasions, give good 
for the hope that his health will 
until victory crown bis efforts.

The whole demonstration wan, ii 
respect, unparalleled in the hist 
Birmingham, notwithstanding th 
Liberal Unionists made great til 
make it a failure.
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After all the abuse which bat been 
heaped upon the religious order# of tbe 
Catholic Church, and especially upon the 
orders of religious women or nuns, it is 
a remarkable fact that thee# eta which 
have been most abusive in this respect 
are they which have authoritatively 
decided to introduce similar orders into 
the organization of their churches. The 
Cnurch ot England in England aud 
Canada, and the Protestant Episcopal 
Church ol the United S ates have long 
had these Sieterhocds, but they have 
never been regularly recoguiztd as part 
of the Anglican system, and they 
have been encouraged, for the most 
part, by the High Church party 
amongst Anglicans. But among the 
sects, in the Eoglish-epeaking countries 
at all events, it is chiefly from Presby
terians or Methodists that most of the 
calumnious stoiiee have originated which 
have shocked tho ears of the public 
respecting monastic institutions and 
nunneries. Justin D Fulton, the latest 
calumniator of these excellent institu
tions, met with most encouragement 
from Methodists during his tour through 
the United States and Canada. The filthy 
Widdows, also, who is, even now, endur
ing one. of his many terms of imuris- 
onment for lecherous conduct, received 
from the Methodists his most cordial 
receptions : so much so that while he demuation which he intends thereby 
was in this city one of the principal against monaeticism strikes equally 
Methodist churches was tor many 
months placed entirely under Li# con
trol. Of course the object was “to raise 
the wind,” but such, at all events, were 
tho facts of the case, it is, therefore, a 
curious spectacle to behold these most 
anti-monastic sectaries most earnest now 
for the establishment of semi-monastic 
communities. We say semi monastic, 
because though these new-fangled nuns 
are confessedly an imitation of the Cath
olic female religious orders, they differ 
from their prototypes in several most 
important particulars.

At tbe Pan-Presbyterian Council the 
establishment of such orders was warmly 
advocated by many of the roost ultra- 
EvangsUcal clergy present, and little if 
any opposition to the measure was ex
pressed, though we believe no positive 
action was authoritatively taken. Not 
so at the General Methodist Episcopal 
Conference which met in New York.
Here it was decided to take immediate 
steps towards the establishment of such 
orders under the name of “Deaconesses.”
Tueir duties will be to “minister to the 
poor, to visit the sick, to pray with the 
dying, to care for the orphan, to 
seek the wandering, to comfort tbe 
sorrowing, to save the sinning, and 
relinquishing wholly all other pursuits, to 
devote themselves in a general way to 
such forma of Christian labor aa may be 
suited to their abilities.”

In all these respects, with perhaps a 
single exception, their duties will be 
precisely like those which are performed 
by Catholic nuns. The exception is that 
the last clause seems to mean that the 
deaconesses wiii be empowered to do 
ministerial, work, such as preaching, 
baptizing, administering the “Lord’s 
supper,” etc., and In fact 
females have before now been 
admitted among the regular clergy of 
several Protestant denominations. The 
duties of the lady superintendent, it is 
stated, will be almost exactly like those 
of tbe lady superior of a convent. The 
vocation of the deaconesses will not be 
so rigorously tested as that of Catholic 
nuns, inasmuch as they muet be on pro
bation for three months, or more, or less— 
a vague enough period—“according to 
the option of the Board of Directors,”
Catholic nuns are required to pass a 
novicesbip, in every case, of at least 
twelve months before their profession.
It certainly does not seem that this pro 
vision will tend to make these Metho 
diet nuns either more efficient, or more 
practically virtuous than the members 
of Catholic religious orders. The dea- 
conesees, moreover, are to wear a special 
uniform of such a character as shall 
hereafter be decided on.

It is stated that if the new organization 
prove as efficient as is expected, its 
operations will be extended to meet all 
the requirements of hospital, asylum and 
other benevolent works.

The sisterhood of deaconesses will be 
allowed to relinquish, at any time, their 
membership in the order. This being 
so, it is scarcely to be expected that the

%

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

On Saturday, the 8 h Inst, the Chutch 
will celebiete the feast of the Immaculate 
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of G d. The doctrine of the 
Immaculate Conception was solemnly 
promulgated by our Holy Father, the 
late Pope Pius IX, In a decree of faith on 
the 8th of December, 1854, in the pretence 
of about 2oU Bishops of the Church who 
assembled in Rome for the occasion on 
his invitation. Before promulgating this 
decree, tbe Holy Father consulted the 
Bishops of the Church throughout the 
world regarding tbe Catholid tradition on 
the sul j-ct, and received a unanimous 
answer that such belief was undoubtedly 
held by the Church throughout the world 
both in the present and in past ages, and 
the Blubops strongly urged His Holiness 
to set at rest, once for all, every contro
versy on tbe subject by proclaiming tbe 
doctrine, by hie Infallible authority, to be a 
dogma of Catholic faith.

St. James, Bishop of Sirup, declared In 
his wilting», on the Blessed Virgin that so 
great is the horror of God towards ein, 
that “if the Biased Virgin Mary bad ever 
been stained with tbe guilt of original ein, 
Jesus Cnrlst on becoming msn would 
have chosen another mother whom He 
would havo preserved free from this stain 
from whom He would have obtained 
a pure body which had 
ben contaminated with the
of ein.” The 
view of tie subject is that the divine
maternity is a dignity so great and eo 
intimately connected with the sanctity of 
oar divine Saviour that we cannot recon- 
cile It with the relations of Jeeus to Hie 
mother that having the power to preserve 
htr from the contamination of sin, He 
should permit her, even for a single 
moment, to be under the power of Satan 
through origin a; sin. At the moment of 
her conception, Mary was regarded by our 
Lord Jesus Christ as His mother, whose 
co-operation was necessary that He might 
fulfil His intention to redeem mankind. 
She was marked out for this office when 
Almighty God, in the first instance, prom 
isod to mankind a Redeemer, aud to her 
these words of God are applied by the 
universal interpretation of the Christian 
Fathers: “I will put enmities between 
thee and tho woman, and thy seed aud 
her seed: she shall crush tby head and 
thou ehalt lie In wait for her heel.” (Gen. 
Ill, 15 ) This text is called by the 
ancients the Protevangelion, or first gospel, 
b cause it promisee the future advent of a 
Redeemer ; and It equally announcei the 
share which the Blessed Virgin was to 
have in the work of Redemption, In 
union with our Lord Jesus Christ 
Hence there is an enmity between the 
Blesstd Virgin and the devil, Identical 
with the enmity between Christ and the 
devil. This enmity ia perpetual, which 
admits of no preceding friendship on the 
part of either Chiist or Mary, and it 
proves besides the position Mary always 
had in the mind of Christ, as His mother, 
dt stlned to co operate with Him In work
ing out tho salvation of mankind. Tho 
same Is clear from the prophecy made by 
Isaias to Achsz, when this king, threatening 
evil, the prophet warned hitn of the con 
Biqueuces of his wrong doing and said :
1 The Lord Himself shall give you a sign. 
Behold a virgin shall conceive and bear a 
bod, aud his name shall be called 
Emmanuel,” i. e, God with us. Here 
Christ is meant under the name of 
Emmanuel, aud Hie birth of a virgin is 
f jretold. That virgin must therefore have 
always been regarded by Him as a mother, 
aud He always loved her es such. Could 
wo reconcile it with His love, if we suppose 
that He permitted her to remain, even for 
a moment, in the power cf His enemy, the 
enemy of ail mankind ? The love of 
Christ for Miry demands, therefore, that 
she should, from the moment of her con
ception, be protected from the wiles of 
Satan. Her dignity requires it also. To 
fulfil her duty as Mother of God, and as a 
partner in the work of Redemption, which 
Mary really was, she required more than 
ordinary grace. It was requisite that she 
should be entirely free from eln, that she 
should, with her divine Son, crush the 
serpent’s head, as the Protevangelion fore 
tells that she shall do.

The sanctity of Christ Himself also 
demands this grace for Hie mother. His 
horror of sin is eo great that ein
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OFFICIAL-

To the Clergy cf the Dioceses of London and
Hamilton :
We b*g to call the altantlon of the 

cle’gy of tbe dioce*es of London and 
Hamilton to tbe following decree which 
has jreached us from the Holy See. 
!c compliance with the earnest desire and 
recommendation of tbe Holy Father 
therein expressed, we ordain as follows :

1st. On the 31et day of next December 
there shall be public exposition of the 
Most Blessed Hactament of tbe Eucharist 
in the principal chutch iu each mifeiun.

2diy. On the tame occasion five de 
cadre of the Rosary shall be recited.

3lly, After the singing of the T< Dcum 
and ;lio Tantum Ergo, with tha collects, 
Jkus cvjus miscricordxae et concede, Benedic
tion oi the Bluscd Sacrtmtnt thall be

MR GLAUSTliKE AT BIRMINGHAM.

Mr. Uladelocf, at tbe great Liberal 
(lemonslration at Birmingham, expreased 
himself moat coLtidentlj of the tuccera- 
ful iatue of the reeult of the Liberal 
policy in rrfert nee to Ireland. Not on y 
did tbe Liberale win nearly every Beat 
at tho bye electiona, hut the municipal 
elections throughout England showed a 
mist decided re-cction in public eenti. 
mi nt favorable to the Liberale, which .a 
u precu'aor ot the coming Liberal auc- 
eeas.

I

!i
The municipal elections aro not al

ways contested on political issues, but 
it was loudly proclaimed that on this occa 
felon there was a complete amalgamation 
between the Conservatifs aud Liberal-

given-
4ll ly. Tee clergy will please annouuco

ta advance to tbeir peuple that the Holy 
Father grants a Plenary Indulgence 
applicable tc the souls in Purgatory, ia 
the a mal form of the Church, on the con
ditions prescribed In the decree.

Given from the Bikhop’d Palace, Lon- 
d in, on this the 27 -h day of November, 
A D., 1888.

“She
Unionists, and that Mr. Bsifour regarded 

against Ihe ntw Melhodiat order of this as tho cane is t vident from the fact 
diaconesEes. Of course wedorotadrpt that he boasted of Conservative 

But bis boasts were premature. Mr. 
Oladstone points out that in eighty.two 
places Ihe Libérais have displaced tbe 
Tories, whereas in only fifty.five 
places have Torier and 
tient Liberals together displaced 
Liberals. A great stress bss been 
laid upon the Unionist victory in 
Birmingham, but Birmingham is but a 
contracted field. The Liberal

never 
stain

reason for this

success.I Calvin's doctrine on Ibis subject, for St. 
Augustine expressly states that tbe 
greater perfection of the liie in which 
the Evangelical counsels are observed, 
that is, tbe monastic life, is proved by 
the words of Jesus : “If thou wilt enter

:'
, t Jobn Walsh,

Bishop of Loudr-n. 
Ai.d Admltilstiator Apostolic of the 

Dloceae of Hamilton.
Dissen-

- into life, keep tbe commandments. . . , 
if thou wilt be perfect go and sell that 
thou hast and give to the poor, and thou 
sbalt have treasure in heaven, and come 
and follow me.” St Matt, xix. 17-20: 
St. Mark, x. 19-81. But when large 
bodies ot Protestants, such as the Angli
cans, Presbyterians and Methodists 
adopt Ibis view, it is evidence of the 
uncertainty of the whole Protestant 
system which mekes cf its followers 
' children tossed to and fro, and carried 
about by every wind of doctrine.” Eph, 
iv. 14 : Ihe very thing which the Chris
tian hierarchy was established to pre
vent.

This new departure of Protestantism 
is the strongest possible vindication of 
tbe wisdom of tbe Catholic Church and 
Catholic institutions.

DKCHbirUM —UllBlB El OBHIS.
Plures C.tholicl O bis Srcrorum Am 

vletes snpphcia vota S-.r cth-ilmo Domino 
Nostro Leont Papie XIII. nuperrimo pur- 
rexeruut : a postulante-, ut omasa Escledae 
tilif, qut hoc anno, sd liui-m nunc pro
curant-, El ns-Jem Hanetias.ml Domini 
Nostrt lubtiacuut Sacerdotale uhivis un 
aiilmi et iropensif»!mo dilcctlonis sc reli 
glci.lj niuvio coLOilehrarunt, iterum 
grvgentur ad gra:t»rum action» Sac- 
ratisoimo Cordi Ieeu persolvendas, 
ut.de floonla divinaa iniserlcoriliae 
in omi.es ahundauter émanant. Discs 
porro vyûi «t pruritus, q ia« st eximlao 
m Daum pietaiis, at erga L.su Clirkti 
Vicarlnm io terris ti telle obriqirl prae 
eteutivsimiim sxtunt argumeotuui, a'r in 
sratcripto tiscroruui Kituurn Cougrega- 
tloiiii Srcrttaiio rslatis, tiinctlta# iSua 
obeecunonni, dscDrare dignsta is*, a tie 
maxime proberl st commeudari, ut 
in Ecclr.iis Métropolitains, Caths- 
dralibu', C llegtatis, I’arccnlali ibus st 
aliie iu qnlbue, da Reverendlesiin- 
otum Ordlnarioium confensu, placuerit, 
pontrvma die, nempo XXXI. proxlml 
mens'. D.xembris, ad Dlvml Cordir cub 
turn Sanctieaimum Euchailstiaa tiacramet. 
turn publicise Eidtlium adoratioal per ali 
quod temporifspallum mat.set ixposltnm; 
Beaten M '.rice Virginia Itosarll qnlnque 
decades rscitentur, ac deiuum post caulum 
hymr-i Ambroslani et Tantum crijo. additis 
Or&llmdbus Deus cuius mitencordiae,— 
Omccdc nos, Collectif pro Papa at 
pro Kcclcsia, populo crm Dtviua Hostie 
tn nedicatur, Singulis vero Cutislili leli- 
tins rile confess:» ac sacra S.maxi refi c 
lis, qui eiusmodi publicae deprecationi 
p e mterluerint, et dulciosinum Suva- 
toria nostri lesti Christi Cor pro gral.i 
arum aciioue ut supra, uec non pro 
sundae umtiis Eocleaiae et Apostolicae 
tiédis tranquillitate et pace oc pro pec 
cotorum convereicne cum fide et fiducie 
« xoraverint, Beatiseimua Peter lndulgen 
t:om I'lrni riam in forma Ecclesiae 
-ueia, Animabus quoque in Purgatorio 
detenus applicatiilem, bénigne conoedit. 
De Poatuiato autrm, quod ab iisdem 

•" icris Praesulibus eimul exbibitum fuit, 
pro elevando nnnuo festo .tiacratiasimi 
Cordis Issu in tola Ecclesia ad rituni 
luplici.i primae classic, tiauctilaa Sue 

-ibt reservavit. Die solemni Omnium 
Sanctorum, I Novembre MDCCCLXXX- 
VIII.

I success
throughout England ie the true criterion 
of the diift of popular opinion towards 
tho cause ot Libtraliam and Home Rule 
lor Ireland. Dealing with the olt. 
repealed assertion which is made by 
supporters of the Government that 
Mr. Gladstone’s death, tbe cause of 
Heme Rule will die also, he said :

‘T most emphatically dissent from 
those who regard my continuance in 
public life as essential to the attain
ment of Irish Home Rule. It i- not 
at all an essential element. From 
ciicumatacces ol age and position, my 
continued life may he of special utility 
to the cause, but that is tho utmost 
which can he said. Depend upon it, 
this great question has taken such root 
throughout the whole country, it has 
such a hold upon the people of England, 
that it is quite independent of the 
support or of the opposition of this 
man or that man or the other 
man. It ie a vast tide which, with 
movement slow and sure, and strength 
gigantic, ia sweeping over tho whole 
kingdom.”

i on

CATHULIG ANV PROTESTANT 
PAYERS

RELIGION vs DOGMA. A S5. Catharines correspondent 
Mall complains bitterly that havirq 
eerne of his hontes to Catholic 
whom ho made the agreement 
aud not they would pay the taxes, 
nevertheless, been obliged to pay a 
lie Separate School tax of $63 04 
support of the Catholic Separate 
of the city, which are taught “bj 
and nuns.” The Separate School 
Catharines are not taught by 
though the girls sre taught by nu 
even if they were taught by 
there would surely ba no 
it j îetice In that circumstance tha 
employment cf Protestant miui 
teach schools for which Catho 
taxed. This has frequently bee 
under the Ontario school laws, 
of the high schools ere taught 
testent ministers, and Protestant 
ters are also frequently placed 
position of school inspectors. Th 
don high school has beeu for year 
by a Church of England cle' 
though this year, owing to his reel 
the principal i# a layman. Eli 
also, Protestant clergymen bave b 
quently employed to teach in pi 
high schools. The school laws do 
bid their employment if they 1 
proper qualification, and If truste 
proper to employ them. We 
aware that prleeta are anywl 
Ontario engaged in teaching elth< 
or separate or high schools, 
aatLfiad that there Is nota eingl 
the kind.

As to the employment of nuns 
Catholic children, tbe Mail’s cor 
eat has no right to complain if 
bilievetbftt they are suitable in 
tigive both secular and religloi 
ing to their children. The nui 
society of devoted ladles asaocl 
tha purpose of educating the 
€;ttainly the fact of their beiti

1 “Let us have more religion and lees 
dogma” is a favourite expression in use 
among the liberal minded of the Protest
ant sectarians. But the difficulty lies in 
the impoesibility of sepaiatirg one from 
the other. Religion roust teach, must 
spread the light, roust detect error, must 
show the true way, but the lesson taught 
is called dogma. The true way, pointed 
out as leading directly to happiness here 
and hereafter, is nothing more or lees 
than a dogmatic teaching. The man, 
therefore, who calls for a religion that has 
no dogma, wrants tho help of a guide who 
ia blind, or of a teacher who baa 
nothing to teach. But religion 
was set up as a teaching insti
tution, and was given to tbe world 
as an unerring guide, aa an infallible 
teacher, “go and teach all nations, 
teaching them all things” Every- 
thing taught is an article of faith, an 
object of human belief, and, therefore, a 
dogma But the popular notion among 
Protestants is, that all churches unite on 
a basis oi non dogmatic religion, or on 
that holy scripture without any special 
definitions of the faith The Toronto 
Week, referring to this Utopian idea of 
the Protestant world, says : “the mean- 
ing of all such talk is that the mem
bers of the Church should declare 
their adhesion to the teaching of Scripture 
and form their own conclusions as to its

Mr. Gladstone’s death is the only hope 
left to the Tories that Home Rule may 
be deferred, and they even confers that 
unless this should happen, the cause of 
Ireland must become more and more 
dear to the people of Eogland. Mr. 
Gladstone's words may have the effect 
of opening their eyes to tbe fact that 
tbe principle shall live, even though he 
be withdrawn from the political scene.

Tbe meeting at Bingley Hall was an 
assemblage of about 20,UOO persons. 
During the course of his speech there 
M*. Gladstone pointed out most forcibly 
and clearly several of the inequalities 
which exist between law in Eogland and 
law in Ireland. It baa been (he constant 
declaration of Mr. Baifour and the Con
servatives that the Jews in both countries 
are alike, but tbat a more summary 
method of putting the law in force is 
requisite in Ireland, and it is cn this 
ground tbat they maintain the necessity 
of the Crimes Act. Dealing with this 
subject, Mr. Gladstone said :

“By combination the poorer classes use 
the weapon with which nature has sup- 
plied them to do justice to themselves 
in respect of their social and economical 
necessities. In Eogland the working 
people may combine without exposing 
themselves to a charge of conspiracy 
but in Ireland, if a man practice the same 
expedients, he is exposed to a charge 
of conspiracy and to the penalties follow 
mg upon that charge. Then in regard 
to the law of public meeting. In Eng
land they have an opportunity of 
challenging the public authority in a 
court of justice. But if a parallel case 
occurred in Ireland, the Lord Lieuten
ant could forbid the meeting on the 

, most general and vague pretences, ami 
declares hie adhesion to the teaching of ‘ there is no power of calling him before a

i

coil"
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A CARD. BIANCIII, S, R C., 
Praef,

I aurkntivsSai VATI; s. U C., 
Secietarius.

TltANSLATlON INTO ENGLISH.
Many bishops of the Catholic world 

have qui to recently laid a petition at. the 
Let <,t Oar Most Holy Father Popu Leo 
XllI , entreating tbat ali the eons of the 
Church who, during this year, cow hasten- 
h g to its close, have celebrated the Sacer
dotal Jubiloe of our Most Holy Father 
with filial religious piety, should gather 
together once more, in thackegivlng to 
the Sacred Heart, from which 
all blessings abundantly fbw. Hia
Holintss condescending to these
petitions, which are proof of a remarkable 
love of God and of filial piety to Christ’s 
Vicar uu cattb, by the Secretary of the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites has deigned 
to declare that he approves fully, 
commccds these derigna that in M 
politau. Cathedral, Collegiate, Parochial, 
mtd other Churches approved by the 
light Reverend Ordinaries, on tho 3Ut

frivolous f and when we
i

contents ” But the writer, Gold win Smith 
continues : “Anything more hopeless we 
can hardly imagine. We do not possess 
the first elements of agreement in a com
mon belief of the nature of Scripture 
authority.” What then is Protestantism 1 
We were always led to believe that Its rule 
of Faith was the Bible as understood by 
private interpretation. In other Words, a 
real consistent Protestant is a roao who

i
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etro-
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L. Hughes, aL<l Mr. Spooner, president of I O’Welly. Senator O'D mehue, Father 
the St. George’s Society, The mimes of ! Munis, Father E^ao, and Faber McBride.

. j , _ .__ __.  i There v.« >e also sev« ral ladles present.o»«r one hard red aio given who formed ,dlir...... Oliver.,' h,
the proeee.ton, ar.d who LUic-led to Cirl- Vicf-C i-xr«l K omey, Sm.tor O'l) ,uo. 
ton street Methodist chinch, where they h e, M.1 ns. V.V, Oiuiroo, Patrick 11 y le 
were address'd by Rev. W. J. lion, and others. Six hundred dollar, ware
te, 11. I). This Very Rev. Irish- ^Vi hfjl fcïî
man to.d his fellow-countrymen cj^jh and towns in the Dominion will 
that affûta in Inland aie in a most at oi ce full into Boo.

conrt of justice. In EncT&nd if h person 
were put in prison fur the offence cf 
sedition hje is entitled to the privileges 
of a first class misdemeanant, but m Ira 
lend mttubers of Parliament me put in 
priera for political offences of far less 
gravity than sedition, and they ate sub 
jtotrd to the greatest indignities.”

He contiaeted the treatment of Irish 
tenants with that of the Scotch Cioflera 
of the Highlands. In Ireland the tenant 
is burdened by not only excessive rent, 
but also by arreais, and when the ten
ant is unable to pay bis rent, instead of 
the remission which had been given in 
England, the practice has been to add 
that lent to the arrears and keep the 
combined turn hanging ever the bead of 
the tenant. But in Scotland the seine 
case l ad arisen and the Crofters had 
been granted relief. Judges were ap. 
poinl< J who were empowered to remedy 
the rent and to reduce the arrears. 
Lord HarVngton had raid that the re
sponsibility for the painful evictions 
which L&d takui place in Ireland lay at 
the doer of the Liberal party. These 
evictions weie attended with circum- 
i-tances of horror that would net for a 
moment be endured in England. The 
responsibility of evictions which, in some 
instances as in the case of James Dunne, 
ended fatally, lay at the door of those 
who refused to give the Irii-.h tenant 
the relie1 given to the Highland tenant.

To illustrate the brutality with which 
the law is administered in Ireland, he 
medicm d the case oi Kimella who was 
shot uown by Emergencymen. 
Government threw every obstacle in the 
way of bringing the cttendeis to justice, 
which fact seems to establish that the

ladies, devoted to their religion, atd 
having their own religious exercises o 
perform • -ght not to render them unfit 
to fulfil tin duties towards the children 
under their cm,

But we prenuu." the principal grievance 
of which the Mailt, correspondent de dree 
to complain is that he, a Protestant land
lord, should be obliged to pay a tax to a 
Catholic school at all. If he will examine 
the tax roll of bis city be will find that 
many Catkulic landlords are in precisely 
the same position in r< ;r,ml to the Pro
testant or Public Schools. The school law 
regards the tenant as really being the tax 
payer, whatever may be his religion, even 
when the agreement is that the landlord 
shall pay the tax This view of the cate 
may or may not be comet, but ad there is 
no doubt that when such an agreement la 
made, the landlord charges a higher rent 
It is not au unreasonable view of the 
matter. At all events this view is not l y 
any means intended to bem fit the Catholic 
t chords, s1r.ee it obliges Catholic landlords 
to pay Public School taxes, as wdl ns 
Protestant landlords to pay Ctibollc school 
taxes when the tenants differ from them 
in religion. In money matters there is 
no injustice done where there is 
adequate compensation, and in the 
case under comtldvrstim, if Protestant 
landlords sometimes are obliged under 
the law to pay the Separate School tax 
imposed on their tenants, the public 
schools are fully compensated by the 
taxes paid by Catholic landlords for Pro- 
testant tenants under precisely similar 
circumstances.

The disposition cf the Mail’s corres
pondent to exaggerate is evident from 

life cf a Nationalist in Ireland is not hla ckslrlg qucty . -Why dots not our 
regarded as a thing on the same looting board of publll. tc!,ool trustees move m 
with the life ot a Loyalist. Ho referred this matter and frud out how manv thou- 
aho to the tragedy ot Mitchellstown, ..ud dollars a j ear are taken in this city 
where the polite illegally attacked a from Plot„tant3 to 6upport a,p„a e 
tneetrng aetembltd for a legal purpote, Behoole r It la vtry likely the public 
firtng from the barracks on the crowd 6chool tru8tee, are fully aware that there 
arm krlling throe Irish citizens. The an , qnaii, hr*. sum, though not per- 
Guverrm. nt refused to take any action h„p, ..m,ny thousands of dolhrs,” piid by 
against the guilty parties, and quaahtd Catholics towards the public schools. The 
tire verdict of the coroner’s jury which MlU., cone,pondent will tried to lock 
attached the guilt to them. The plea of ; {urLhtr to fiad » grievance, 
the Government was that Jxmergau could 
not bave bien killed by a shot from tie 
barracks, because there was a buildirg 
between the spot where Lnuergsn stoed, 
and ttie window frem which the shots 
were tired. The absurdity of this pica was 
shown by Mr. Gladstone, by tho exhibi
tion cl two photographs, one représenta g 
the rpot where Lonergsu fell. This was 
taken from the window whence the shots 
were fired. The ether was a photograph 
of the barracks, on which the window 
was seen from which the shots were fired : 
this was taken from the spot where Lun- 
ergan was killed. Thus it was demon
strated that the spot where Luneigsn fell 
was vidble from the window, inasmuch 
as the photograph could not be taken 
from around a corner.

Mr. G ad stone’s vigor and energy on 
this and other occasions, give good cause 
for the hope that his health will endure 
until victory crown his efforts.

The whole demonstration wan, in every 
respect, unparalleled in the history of 
Birmingham, notwithstanding that the 
Liberal Unionists made great efforts to 
make it a failure.

the futur* ohn’l be done from tho same 
motive. 1 yfvd to j o man in loyalty to 
my country, and I thank G.-d 1 have to 
appffcl to n i goven ment in order t 
reach n y people. To be a good Catho
lic is to tie a good cltizvu. 
faithful to our country, are fatih 
fal to our church. There should
le bonds of ui-ity between ho-hop
and people,
Anuricviis.
although su me of »* may frtill foi dit 
chtribh the f re‘gu 'n «1 of our birth or 
the 1m d which gave hirth to the parents 
thst bore us, but w«- should strive to show 
the failli in ue by lo> ally to the laws of 
God, nml if we do that we cannot tram 
greps tho Ueis of thi- tiatV-n.

‘‘Mr Donnelly, In his aldress, has state! 
that in the administration <t the j flairs 
of this diocese, three qualities will be 
mcciHBry—pe’.nnce, chanty and firmness.
I tldnk my patience will he b uudvd 
chitfl) by tho love aid affection which 
you bestow upon me. t'rainy will be 
the motive < t try life A-* for firmness, 
with Gud’s help 1 hba'l alwo; a faithfully 
end»'»vor to do llf-i wilt.

‘‘Mr Donnelly h»s pxi l u just tribute to 
the man whose place l lus.» lie wan 
truly a man of Gcd, whoto shlngicg i x- 
anv Id rt mains to guide my footsteps ”

Bi-hop Foley in a man ot fi e command 
leg figure and noble api> .raiic-). Ilfs 
manner is a charming Liixtuui of dignity, 
oourtllntes and Liniplictiy lie has 
reached the th?dy tide of fifty, yet he 
r '.atds erect ai d s;.jid ou lit.» feet, and is 
li.be and active in r. 1 his movements. lu 
youth he must have bee t a model of 
(-Vinmetry aid graceful proportions. 
Even now his facial traits 
hands me, intellectual ar.d magnetic. 
We on the border lino must tnku more 
than a paseiug Interest lu the effalia turn 
poral and eptiitual of our c >nf ores across 
the river. Therefore were we rej deed t • 
notice the Windsor contingent of the 
Knights of tit. Jubu, In bright swords 
and ton-lug plumes, swell the ranks of 
thtir Detroit brother knights, ar.d 
add to tho brilliancy of the ja; 
eaut that honour» d Detroit’s new 
Rnhop. Ard, ther» fore, «Iso, do we take 
a ttiio.ro aid heartfelt pituvure iu wafting 
across the tit. U-alr and Dotiott spark 
llrg rtwiu i ur wannest congratulations 
to our c i rcllg; nlole of M c Jgvn. They 
now have a nrc-late to rule over them in 
snictitate d juthtia, one who, wo have 
ovtry r.asou t** knoa-, v.i 1 temper mercy 
with itrfctvat j i-tlco, /. al aud piety with 
sound j ulgiuvut. aï d personal tt.'.CiVcIsoi 
with gouer me cpvopal h, spitality. Up'ir 
tet Kpisco-mn.

n»ule to str’p him, but finally he was 
allowed to re-ain Ids underclothirg. The 
first night of hia Imprisonment wa-» epent 
on a piank bed. N xt day he was ^.Iven 
a niattrers For pcrsietently refusing 
t « i xvreiee with ciliulualsaud to clean out 
his cell ho w.n put on bread r-ud water for 
tw’vLty-fuor Ilnurs, Many other indigni
ties were heaped upon him.

I «ending a subscription of Ü14 13' to 
the i'recman s Journal f"t the Parnell fund, 
Rev. Francis Ward, C. U, ot Newtown- 
butler nays: ‘ This sum Includes the sub 
H- iiptioLH of a coDbidttable number of 
ProUs.auis who love f*ir play.” it is 
vncouTsgtng to find that I nter Protfs'anti 
aro not all opposed to the National aspira 
tlons.

While

for we are Cathul ci atd 
We h 1 love our country,

deplorable stale, and that it is hla firm 
conviction that .11 the woe. of Inlaud an ] E,1Uorlal Corre.pond.nce of iu. Catholic
i . . — . j ItbCOKl».
duo as much to ivjmani&tu r.s to Land- | • j, RI ^ li 01’ FOL’ 1 )N
lotdism, and that “land for the people and 
a free and open Bible were what were 
required to iuekj tho Irish at homo a 
prosperous,loyal and happy people.” At 
leatl bo we read in the Empire cf Novem
ber ID.h.

Thank Heaven the Irish Pr itérants of 
Londoi are never exposed to hear such 
arrant baldeidash as the above. Nor do

DUK01T

EXTHÜ81A8T10 BFChl’TI N.
Right Rev. John Foley, Bstrnp of 

Deli* If, reached the seat of his futu*-»- 
h<,m«< aud labors—let us hop-*, j ys aud 
consolaUone—on Fiiday last. Toe cvatlon 
tendered to him was cordial, univ» i>\1 n.d 
megMfi.-diit. The whole city set mid to 

: be awake to the duty of doing iivtiug 
I honor to th new g vest. PioUMants vied 

we think that one member of the Lieh with C .tholice in ex.emal dec- ra'ior.M of 
Benevolent Society ia this city wouM tit i . :uit b uves and pla " > t t 1 itsiiu-p* ; and 
quietly In his pew while some Rev. ! t^10 Catholic* of Detroit, woo are 
Mountebank we-ethub iusuliicg hisfelb*’- 
countrymen of the C&thoiic f*ith aud pro- 
claiming aloud that the Catholic Church 
and Irish laadloidisui are equally ob 
noxious, ai d < qually deetruc.ive of Ire- 
land’s pe&co and boppiuere.

If the Rjv. W. J. Hunter, who has a 
D. D. to his name, (bless the maik !) knew 
anything of what he is pleated to call 
Roman ism, he would not be guilty of such 
a blunder, or rather such a crime, ns to 
mention both in one aud the same breath.
The Catholic faith bar been for centuries 
the only prop aud mainstay of Ireland's 
children, crushed and ground to earth by 
the myrmidons of British tyranny.
What else sustained them in their 
1 mg night of persecution, when to be 
an Irishman was to be a degraded being, 
n.iver intended for clviliz lion, and un 
worthy of lec gnition ? What else but 
tbo Catholic faith, the faith of the Cruci-

It if artvouhced that the Nitlcn&lUt 
candidate for West Waterford, the seat 
made vac n t by th* accidental drowning 
of J is per D.mglas Pyae, will be Frank 
Maiiib-ville, a brother of J >hu Maudtevllle, 
tho vict iii of the G iverument’s hruitlity.

THE F-»RNtlUt.s CininiMlON.

Par.Mîll f.’ormiiifsion made but »uiall 
jirogfifi* during tbo la-t week. S'.r James 
11 mid en several times expiotsed his tm- 
: a.ieuce at tho loundabout way iu which 
i be cjs * of the Times Is b -*ng orawn out, 
bu‘ the Timnt)’ couueel per i-»t In follow
ing their t* liions course. They ate bring- 
i- g fviiiraid witness after wPnos-ito prove 
V <it outr.'gvb have been cormnlited, many 
of thim by tnoutbo'H of the league, but 
tl cy 1 avo not succeeded In showing uny 
Cuuiplld'.y on th ; part if the League with 
thvpe outrages. Ou the c mtrary, wherever 
the League has taken any action iu these 
matters It was to den nitici outragi-s, and 
to assiht iu bringing the perpetrators to 
light

Ouo of tie Times’ witnesses on croes- 
kXMniniti *u gave ovldencj which would 
be highly fuvorabie to Mr Puruell's care, 
whvtbuvon the Attorney General was so 
IrrltaU d that he enquir- «I whether he had 
b eu tampered wltl by M -ssrs. E lward and 
rimothy 11 irdrigtou. 1'uis un war ranted 
insult wai resented by tho M -ssrs. liar* 
tiugtou, but to the mirprise of every one 
lu Cjuit, Judge lleuuou, Instead of repri
manding tiir. RiJiard Webster abused Mr. 
Timothy H an in g Lu u as being guilty of a 
breach cf decot urn, and ad j nirnud the 
ciiur’. Aftviward» Mr. Harrington de
clared that no had no intention of being 
dt<respectful, and the j idg* ec:eptt»d t! Is 
dfc'aration a* an ajolog/. MIHn’ng. 
ton certain! - ■■
it si-rvtd to bridge ovv: the trouble.

tilt < Varies Husudi o', j cted to th-- r. citai 
• f crlum wi h which h’s clients hare no 

c nine lion, but the judges give every 
latitude to tho c uaeel for the Times, so 
tl at it may ho lor g heft to they will con- 
clud. tho far Co of btiugtng up such mat
ure as evict»nco agains; Mr Paint 11, who 
h*u ab <ut as much t ) do with tho out* 
rages wltnetseii os Eu'.n Pasha has to 
do v 1 h tho Wt.i tv chapel murders An 
i.itmhtiag devilopmer t in the fact that 
tbo Titres’ ngerts have been trying to 
induce tho dynamiter» now in prison to 
(ii e evidence «gainst Mr. Parnell, under 
a piomi e cf liberty if they would consent. 
Of c -ur»o liberty could not be given them 
< xc -pt by thu (1 »veriirntnt. This proven 
the Uovermmnt t > bo in league with the 
Times in the endeavor to procure perj ured 
witnesses. It shows also that bom the 
G iVernment and the Times aro convinced 
that all the evllecc i they have been 
blihvrto able lo produce will not give 
vbim a plttusihlo case.

Th.-ro is little d uibt that the Judgts 
will create a cess fur the Times and tno 
Goverr ment If they can. It Is for that 
» hey won* spp iolcd to the C imuiitston 
But tho Edinburgh ca-o of Mr. Parmil 
wl 1 upset tho-e ci'culatio u. A verdict for 
Mr Parmdl at K tinbnrgh will bo univer
sally regarded as more conclusive against 
the (ioverumeiit nr d thu Times than all 
the irrtleVsnt stuff whl. h thu Uommlssion 
may think fit subject far their considéra 
tion on do iu thuir favor.

It has never yet happ- nod In the world's 
history that the freedom of h nation has 
been second, or a tyranny overtorowo, 
without some of tho more hotheaded ad
herents of tho patriotic side commuting 
criminal act» through t-xejee of zoal. It is 
not t ) ho eXpcctid that Ireland will bo an 
exception to tho general rule, and the 
Phoenix park murders prove that she is uot 
an exception. Other agrarian outrages 
tesch tho name moral. But the parties really 
must responsible for such outrages are they 
who by their tyrannical courses have 
graded mon on to such excesses. It would 
bo os j let to say that Prelacy ought to 
have hoen Imposed on Scotland against 
her will, because Archbishop Sharpe was 
murdered, as t > say that oppression 
should continue to be ii dieted on the Irish 
peopl»», because some tyrannical landlords 
and bailiffs have been from time to 
time murdered. The long list of out 
rages which is being detailed before the 
C jmmisslon hns nothing whatsoever to do 
with the subj -ct really at Ifauo, and in 
which the pu ode are really interested.

of many tongues and vr.rivd nail >n- 
allti. », tumid out en mais*., and with 
out t V V citon of origin < r naii nal 
prejudice, to bwelDhc r»ob» of prccu eion 
ists y.nd contilbute to the g- utral chorus 
of welc .me to the common Father. 
About three hundred dtlvgait>:, including 
fifty priests, left Detroit on Friday at *J 
p m. on a epicial treinbound for Toledo, 
where the new Catholic b>hop was w^tt 
ii g to be escorted to bis <ii< ceeo 
d«h gates represented the Iileh, German, 
Polthb, Bihemlau and French chutche» 
now tstablfibcd in Detroit, and boasting 
numerous and tlomithing congregations. 
Aloig the route the new bishop wbh 
grteied with demons'rations of welcume 
at every station. Munioe was ablaz j with 
Chinese lantern*. It wss now 7 p. m 
Hundreds of red lights lit up the icene. 
Rockets hissed and bombs roared, a thou 
sand people crushed and pushed and 
shouted over the platform. The bishop 
cime out ; his appearance ‘‘la d the storm,” 
and all did him reverence, lie m »de 
a short and very neat speech, aud im
parted Ms bleeslog to tie kneliug 
crowd», when tbe train moved on 
-Meld cheers aid shouts of “God 

tSimPar <bun on

The

The

lied, ei abled Ireland to live and breathe
under the heavy weight of Euglbk ! y°u« Bishop,”
0PW-k". 'ha-- eonght to .xtiuguhh be,
intellect, i»s it tried to cru:*h out her D :troit city, and when tho canijg 
national existenc0. Î Did net Rumanian!, which c mtaln^d tbe bishop and ib ». late

Adto's rator, Very Rev. Father Joos, 
drev out of Third ü'/rtet, a fairy revue of 
drzz lip ht» and bnlhaut cutors hur.4 
upon I Hi Lord thi p’s vision, which, while 

retributive j istice, l .ng since would the life la»-t», must be r< mvmbered As far
as sight cou’d reach Jefferson avenue 
«blaze with torches Nearly all the 
homes ar.d mammoth etorts five or six 
story high, wtro most brillinnlly illumin
ated. llvd, blue and green lights burned 

of Romanism “a free and open Bible” is every corner, and it. was impossible to 
■be true pmace» for Ireland’, ill, Wa, ^ S
Mr. liuLttr ever in Ireland, r.nd did he Eighty carriages were at tho elation to 
over chance in hia wanderings to alight cunvey the hhbop, priests, r.nd delegates, 
upon a town or village or distiiet in and these paPBfd through ihe entire 
Which the name of Jceus ia uot kuowu of p,oce„l0m»t= who lined the atrecU on

both sides, bearing torches and settinc 
fire to rockets which blazed and 
ebol into tho nir 
c.rtiegis drove by. The pr icesaion then 
ftlt in, marched and counter marched tint 
through J ifersou Avenue aa far as tbv 
bridge, then through Wood ward avenue, 
up to Grand C reus Park, round which it 
serpentin'd with bauds and torches and 
huge Japanese lantern», carried high on 
polef=,wbichgavetn appearance of Oriental 
eplend' v to tho liiigic scene. The swords 
(,f tbe Knights of Ss. John r.nd the b:tz.*n 
helmets of tbe Kiecinskians, r» II .*ciiug tbe 
many HkMb cast upuu them, added much 
to tho dezz/ing character ot tbe pageant.

Tbe enthablaeui of tho crowd who 
ana open bible. Ana how does England accompanied or watched the procession 
fare in the possession of so great a boon ? and tbe brilliancy and splendor of ihe 
Lût. her injustice lo Ireland answer—let Ruminations ricw more a-.d more, until

the bishop’s home was reached on Washing
ton Avenue. Here u magnifiant area, 
ablaze with lights, was erected by the 
members of the (J. M B. A, aud a plat
form on which the bishop, priests and 
delegates took seats on alighting 
from their carriages. From this plat
form Bishop Ft ley reviewed eve y 
company forming tbe procession, as 
with military Mating the trahi corps of 
regular troops, Kn'ghts of S„ John, Kus- 
ciueklans, and torch bearers, marched past 
to the inspiriting mutdc oi several civic 
and military bat da Welcome was written 
in incandescent electric letters upon the 
rnviewiug stand. A thousand brilliant 
Chinese lanterns decorated a thousand 
points. The pro-cathedra) was blazing 
with electricity and gorgeous with colored 
lanterna. T.'.e Bru h tower was a tall 
column of coloured lights, while the tree, 
at this s anon bare of leaves, were spark 
ling with scintillating lamps and neudant 
Japanese lanterns. The di play of firework i 
was the grandest ever w'ltuctsed iu Detroit 
While the companies were march
ing past the tights on the stand 
were extinguished, when suddenly 
a great fi ishtng wns seen reruns tbe street, 
and the word “Welcome’ broke out in 
colored fire, nmoundvd by a scire of 
spouting fountains ; then a flight of 
rocke’s shot into the air, a ad for 
a full half hour the *ky seemed 
rent with shouts and blazing meteors 
and dynamite explosions which made 
the earth tremble. The house your 
correspondent occupied a» a point 
of ob.;e:vation certainly thook sev. 
eral times. This was tbe home of 
Rev. Father Vandyke, iu which wbh some 
invited guests, J not only trjoyed a 
splendid view of the gorgeous rcenery, 
but p rtook also of the kind Father s 
lavish hoFpitalUv.

It was fully 10:30 p. m. when the pro 
cession had filed past and the tire-Works 
ctased to illumina'u Washington avenue. 
Then a move was mtde to Bi“hop 
Foley’s new residence, where a fi ling 
and eloquent add re. a was read to Ills 
Lordship by Mr. John C. Donnelly, 
barrister. The B shop’d reply was a» 
follows :

“It is needless for me to eay how grati
fied I am by this splendid riception. 
c insider the welcome first as a manifesta

or the Catholic faith, uph.Id the Irish in 
thtir long night of b nJego end inspire 
-hem with hope in a merciful G d aid LATEtiT I HASl NflF TUE H iSH

QUESTION*THE IRISH HKhKVOLKNT SOCI
ETY, name of Inland as a nation have been

b’.otted out from tbe map of Eurcpt, 
But the Rov. W. J. Hunter ho’ds to th« 
puerile notion that besides the extinction

It D statfd that letters addr^sed to Mr. 
Parnell's solicitois bave b on opened and 
examined in the poet t fli :e. Hie same 
iHence has before been c -miuitted against 
Nationaliit menibe s of rarliament.

The charges of intimidation which were 
brought against Michael O’Kelly, tiecre- 
tar v of the Land L -.'gue, were di/riii^std 
at Limerick.

TT-.e twelve pri or ere who made the 
heroic defence of their homos at Woodford, 
and who were imprisoned in corstqucrce, 
w. re released from Ua'way j dl uu the 
5 th of November. The town wss 
brilliantly lllumfnattd In their honor, and 
an enthusiastic reception was accord» d to 
th*m. They are all able y cur g men 
from eighteen to twenty five yt&ra of 
ago.

The Irish Benevolent Society, of this 
city, has addressed a circular to its mem 
burs and sympathizers in tbe London dis 
trict with a view to elicit subscrlptiot’S 
and make provisions for tbe coming 
winter. “Many demands will be made on 
the Relief Committee,” it says, ‘ and by 
general co-opeiaticn the burden will bo 
made light.” We have no hesitation In 
saying that this appeal of thu Executive 
of the Irish Benevolent Society wi 1 
meet with a hearty and generous 
response. This Benevolent Society, 
by its energy in the collection 
of donations and by its whole-souled 
liberality in the distribution of Christmas 
cheer to the poor, has earned the fullest 
confidence of the public at large, and is 
entitled to every consideration of trust 
aid sympathy. As the circular informs 
1.3 patrons, “The Irish Bjnevolent Society 
was organized irrespective of creeds,classes 
or paities In the year 1877, and it has be n 
aud is tho only successful one of Its 
kind in Canada, and it bas had a 
useful and honorable career.” It 
certainly is a legitimate cause for 
boasting and self-glorification, on the 
part of London, that here alone has 
such an organization been able to live 
and grow and prosper. If attempts have 
been made in other localities to cemei t 
Irishmen as citizens, and fellow country
men—irrespective of class, creed, or party 
—such attempts have been utter failures. 
It has taken root here, however, aid 
flourishes, and tbe results are good- 
fellowship, open-hearted communicative
ness, honest slnceiity to express opinion 
aud respect for the convictions of others, 
while the peace of society is never broken 
by factious brawls or riotous proceedings 
such as we read of as happening occa
sionally in Toronto and other cities of our 
fair Dominion,

And yet there ia no sacrifice of prin
ciple made or even looked for. Irish 
Catholics and Irish ’Protestante bave been 
alternately either Presidents or Treasurers 
or Secretaries, as the case mty be.

At the social gatherings, picnics and 
excursions, there is no distinction made, 
and the addresses of priests and parsons, 
religious topics eschewed, are equally 
pleasing and acceptable to all.

How popular the society has made 
itself in London, may be gathered from 
tbe immense crowds who attend its 
annual picnics. No other society has 
the knack of pleasing everybody. None 
other can harmonize bo well with every 
other nationality, and cater for the 
amusement and solid enjoyment not 
only of ils own members, but of the 
members of other national societies oa 
well.

and honored, and the name of Mary 
thiico bletstd Î Did he ever, in the wilds 
of Connemara, or on the bieak st& coatt 
of Wcfiteru Galwjy, fiad people who call 
themselves Agnostics, and refuse to be 
sworn

tbe

on a bible, open or shut, or 
whose evidence in a law couit 
ia refused becuu:e of their unbelief in The tenants have received reductions 

or) thtir rents to tho extent of from 
thirtv to forty per emt on the «states of 
the O Gutman and l).r. Couuihau in the 
county of Clare.

The N&tivnal League has been pro
claimed and prohibited In the barony 
of Frencbpa»k Co Roscommon. The 
baronies of Kilmaine and Murrii-k, Ou.
Mayo, have been relieved from the opera
tion of the Coercion Act.

tie veil men were condemned at Galhally 
to imprisonment for from three to r-ix 
weeks, and three were rt qui red to tv d 
bail for twelve mouths, for mowing the 
laud of au evicted tenant ou Count M ire's 
estate. All have appealed 

The National Indemnity Fund has 
ie«o.bed the sum of XI5 000.

The London Times is busy garbling the 
evidence given before Ihe Forgeries C»um 
mission. Captain O'tihet swore 
Parnell sai»i ‘ he would have the no-rent 
manifesto withdrawn.” Tho Times re
ported him as saying he would have a 
no rent manifesto drawn up.” All tho 
other journals whose representatives 
were present had the testimony cor
rectly, including the Frreman, the Daily 
News, the Irish Times, the London bland 
ard and t he Daily Express

The London c irreepondent of the 
Weekly Freeman states that the Govern
ment made overtures to the dyramlters 
confined in ( ‘hatham prison, promising 
their release if they would testify that 
any Irish member or prominent Nation
alist was connected with dynamite con
spiracies.

The Kerry Sentinel stated that the London, Nov. 1M —Groat interest cen- 
judgtis sitting on the Parnell Co mm lésion très In tho c lining election in the Holburn 
nave evidently the measles, though at district of London, whore the candidates 
first they seemed inclined '») do j in'Du. for Parliamentary honors aro Lurd Cump- 
Mr Edward Harrington, before the Com- ton, Glidstonian, and Mr. Bruce, Tory, 
mission, stated that ho r\a«timed the res- The latter is posting pictorial vlacmfs 
ponsll ilfty of the Sentinel's word, and tho throughout the constituency, of the siza 
judges thereupon fued him £MM) for con- of J)xG feet, representing the reign of 
tempt of courr. H" declares that ho will terror in Ireland caused by the pruaent 
not pay the flue. Unital Ireland declares leaiency of ihu Government toward the 
that whether it be interpreted a» contempt l-t aguors, while the Lit orals are plastering 
of curt or not, it will uot r’es'.-d from every available will wtih potters showing 
commenting on the action of the judges, the horrors of eviction#, accurate repre- 
It reiterates tho charges of the Kerry Sen■ mitation of recent 'cenes on estates In 
tinel and states that tho Government, Korry, Ualwr.y and other parts of Ireland 
having its very existence a. staktf, packed being graphically depleted Tbe Liberals 
the court. eonlidently expect to reduce the majority

L mdon, Nov 23 —It Is announced that In the die rict by half, and should they 
Mvfhis John O Connor, Finueane tih- ehy, achieve this it would ho an enormous vie- 
May ne, Condon, Patrick O’Brim and tory, since the last election resulted In the 
Tanner, all members of the Irish Nation- return of the Con»» rvative candidate by a 
&tigt party in the House cf Common», will vote of 3 (551 to 1 950 for the Gladatoulau 
be prosecuted for Intimidating renters of contestant.
evicted farms. Mrs. Gladstone presided at a meeting

At thu Maryborough quarter stsaions, this afternoon in support of Lurd Curnp- 
Oati 27, btfore County Court Judge de ton’s candidacy for the vacant Parlia- 
Moleyns, the Marquis of bandsdowne had montary seat for the Holburn District of 
thirty six «jectmeuts sgaimv. tbe non- Finsbury. In the ourse of a speech 
evicted campaign tonnnts *t Luggacurran, announcing that she was working to 
aud obtained decrees in aL None of the achieve Luid Compton’s election Mrs. 
tenants put in an appearance. Giaietoue said : “In working for the

Mr Win. RvdnioLd, M P., was sub- election of Inrd Comptou, you are 
jected to mnny indignities while in W« x- furthering the cause of justice and right 
ford jail. From the first he objected to In Ireland, and also In the rest of the king, 
wear the prison clothes and refused to dom ” Lady Compton followed Mta. 
associate with criminals. An attempt was Gladstone, making her maiden speech.

future punishmeutd and rewards ? 
Irttanci s of downright infidelity, nt d 
profeBticns of unbelief in God’s holy wo: d 
aro not uncommon in Canada, and ye t 
Canada enjoys tbe privilege cf a free

her roberies, confiscations, legal murders 
and Whitechapel atrocities tell the tale 
of her belie f in a God of mercy and a 
day of judgment.

CATHOLIC ADD PROTESTANT TAX. 
PAYERS

A S:, Catharines correspondent of the 
Mail complains bitterly that h&vir g rented 
some of bis hontes to Catholics, with 
whom ho made the agreement that he 
and net they would pay the taxes, he has, 
nevertheless, been obliged to pay a Catho
lic Separate School tax of $63 94 fur the 
support of the Catholic Separate Schools 
of the city, which are taught “by priests 
and nuns.” The Separate Schools of Sr, 
Catharines are not taught by priests, 
though the girls bre taught by nuns, but 
even if they were taught by priests, 
there would eurely ba no more 
it j istice iu that circumstance than In the 
employment cf Protestant ministers to 
teach schools for which Catholics are 
taxed. This ba» frequently been done 
under the Ontario school laws. Many 
of the high schools are taught by Pro- 
tenant ministers, and Protestant minis
ters are also frequently placed in the 
position of school inspectors. The Lon
don high school has been for years taught 
by a Church of Eagland clergyman, 
though this year, owing to his resignation, 
the principal is a layman. Eleewhere| 
also, Pzotestant clergymen bave been fre
quently employed to teach in public or 
high school*. The school laws do not for
bid their employment if they have the 
proper qualification, and If trustees think 
proper to employ them. We are not 
awaie that prleeta are anywhere in 
Ontario engaged in teaching either public 
or separate or high schools. We are 
sathfiod that there is not a single case of 
the kind.

As to the employment of nuns to teach 
Catholic children, the Mail’s correspond
ent has no right to complain if Catholics 
bilieve that they are suitable instructors 
t ) give both secular and religious train
ing to their children. The nuns are a 
auciety of devoted ladles associated for 
ths purpose of educating the young. 
C ittainly the fact of their being pious

BISHOP BOWLING IN COBOL'KG.

Bishop Dowling’s lecture in St. 
Michael’s Cbnrch, Cobourg, on Tuesday 
evening last, was an eloquent and logical 
refutation of tbe charge that the Roman 
Catholic Church Is the enemy of the 
Bible. On the other hand, he proved by 
hietorical evidence that tbe Church is the 
friend of the Bible. His Lutdshlp spoke 
from a platfoim in front oi tbe altar He 
wa» attired in the court dress of a Roman 
prelate, viz., cassock, rochet and purple 
manteletta, over which he 
pectoral cross and chain. Within the 
sanctuary rails were sealed Rev. Father 
Larkin, Grafton ; Rev. Father Keilly, 
Eunismore ; Rev. Father M.’Evoy, Peter- 
boro; Rev Father O’Connell, Brighton : 
and Rev. Father Murray, Cubourg. The 
sacred edifice was crowded with a large 
audience. Bishop Dowling is a very capti 
vatlug speaker. He i» never lost for a 
word, and hio well of “English undc-filed” 
seems inexhaustible. Whether regarded 
from the standpoint of the orator or logi
cian, it must ba admitted that hia lecture 
wan powerful, and even those who could 
not give absent to his conclusions were 
forced to admit that it would be no easy 
task to disprove them.—Coboury paper.

that Mr.

wore the

IIOLBOUN ELEC 110N.

THE PARNELL DEFENCE ELM).

President Fitzgeiald, of the Iii-h 
National Longue of America, bus made an 
earnest appeal to ali Irishmen to forward 
Resistance lo Parnell in this hour of peril 
fur the future of Ireland. In many 
places the response has been most noble, 
but in some localities, wo regret to say, a 
lamentable indifference has so far been 
manifest. Every Irishman or son of an 
Irishman who deserves the name should 
now do his share in tbe great work of 
defending the men in the gap. Let the 
sum be ever so small, every one should 
contribute.

A groat meeting was recently held in 
Toronto for the purpose cf raUiog funds tion on the part of my people of their 
for this object. Among those present faith and loyalty to their Church. 1 corne 
were Vicar General Rooney, James Mulli j here by the commission of Almighty God, 
gan, T. B Teefy, Bryan Lynch, D. E. ! through lits representative on earth, to 
Cameron, D. R. McC oaky, C. Burns, W. minister unto you. Everything 1 have 
T. Keilly, T. A. Herndon, Patrick Boyle, done in tbe past I have none for the love 
T. Tracey, W, Ryan, W. Bums, l)r. of the church. Everythtng l shall do In

i

We had an opportunity last week of 
contrasting this state of things with what 
occurs so often in Toronto and other cities. 
Ou thanksgiving day the members of tbe 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society in 
the Queen City assembled at their rooms, 
Yonge street arcade, at three o’clock, ai d 
from thence marched to the church, the 
procession being led by the President, J.
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the learned divine, we glory in this 1 
Did not Christ oome to preaeh the Gos
pel to the poor Î Did He not belong to 
ihe poorest ot the poor Î This certainly 
was a very bad argument, and it should 
never deter our Protestant friends from 
entering the “One Fold,” They all must 
necessarily see the consistency of Oath- 
olio teaching; at least those of them who 
give any serious thought to the matter.
We do not teach one thing to-day and 
another thing to-morrow. But how is it 
with tho^e of other denominations?
They liirten to their ptstor preach one 
doctrine and quite a different doctrine 
the Sunday following Tuev have, 
therefore, no unerring guMe. Ministers 
will preach to suit the congregation ad 
dressed, as a general thing It is not so 
with ue. We preach Christ and Christ 
crucified.

But Protestants say that t’»e Catholic 
Ciiurcb is not “respectable that it is 
persecuted and despised by the world 
Ab, here we glory in this again ! Has it 
not been said that “the Church is the 
mystical body of Christ?” Has not 
Christ been persecuted ? Therefore, of 
necessity, the Church must be perse
cuted, and come out triumphant through 
the very midst of persecution and suffer 
ing, even as Our Blessed Lard triumphed 
tinally over death itself.

But the price of poor human nature 
is the chief stumbling block in the way 
of Protestants. Manyot them, especially 
among the wealthy classes, would be
come Catholics, but they cannot bring 
themselves to kneel at the same altar 
with the afflicted and with the poor, suf- 
faring ones of Cariât The great ones of 
the world, indeed, associate with such as 
these, even in the house of Go i 1 The 
i"it-a that the great and powerful ones of 
the world should bavt- to depend oa the 
absolution of a priest to save their souls!
On, no! And so tboy will perish in thtir 
P ide, forgetful of Christ's mandate to 
His Apostles, “Going therefore, teach all 
ualinus, baptiziug them in the name of 
fhe Father, and of the Sin and uf the 
Holy Ghost, and behold, I am with you 
all days, even to the cousummati >u ot 
the world ” And again : “As the Father 
sent Me, I send you .... wnoeo sine 
you shall forgive they are forgiven, and 
whose sins you e-ball retain they 
tained;” words that prove clearly the 
power given by Christ to priests of His 
Church 10 forgive mils in Ilia naine.

But this humiliation of the confvstdonal 
is a great drawback with Protestants 
whenever th*y conceive an idea ot be. 
coming Catholics. But the humiliation 
in not greater for them than it is for us. 
hroni the lowest to the highest among 
u.-’—to the Pope bimeelf.— ill must bend 
the knee in the couftt-feional to receive 
absolution before going to Holy Com
munion, for it is a condition placed by 
Our B.eeeed Lord for the cleansing of tne 
soul from sin.

We Catholic* bays one verv important 
duty to perform, and one watch we can 
Lot lay too ruucu atruod upon. It is to p/ay 
—to pray with fervor and with pereever 
nùce, fur the conversion of ou ProteoULt 
friends. Bat, above all things, let us give 
them good example, Oa this la the cuitf 
tciug—K'»od exam pie. If they sec that 
uur religion la kes ua lead holy lives, 
they will iiftt.uibVy ssy there ia something 
in it, pnd tiw themselves will pray a? d 
investigate, till at last, with the blessing cf 
Qud,fhey will bd brought into the Ix-ciy of 
the Ch’iTcb, Hjw r j rtced you would be to 
know that tuch a d such a friend became
a Cathode 1 What ferlii.gs of satisfaction j W . J. THOMPSON & BON, 
it would be to you! How i: would b>lp I Opm«,?Vv K-vero Bonne, Loudr.-..
> ou to gain y-iur own srivarion, tco ! Oh, ! ivTy S^SV "?,£
miLK ot it. rxay, then, for th.> c.;nvetalon i«one «.r t*> - la.-.,*«: i> lshaie iM of toe 
of our Protesta ut friends, for the grace of klr,i 1119 Jk>u,lnJon *(1' e but ffrst.-cK.asU d I, ,11 powerful, Hi.d praje-f la tha n"' -lw>VY' »......«-
pnat; key that will open the treasures of 
U ,d’s gn.ee for all who are di--pos:.d to 
posseea them.

“Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

May do for a stupid boy's excuse ; but 
what can be said for the 
sues parent who

his child languishing daily and fails 
to recognize the want of a tonic and 
blood-purifier? Formerly, a course of 
bitters, or sulphur and molasses, was the 
rule in wt Unregulated families ; but 
nil intelligent households keep Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, which is at once pleasant 
to the taste, ami the most searching ami 
effective blood medicine ever discovered.

Nathan S. Cleveland, 27 F,. Cant 
Boston, writes : “ My daughter, 
years old, was in perfect health’ 21

w ar ago when she began to .. h i ,,f 
fatigue, lieadaeho, debility, <liz.^ :. . 
indigestion, and loss of appétit. . ]
eluded that all her complaints orig; !,:i d 
in impure blood, nml induced hei i , i 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla. This medi. ii,, * ]\u 
restored her bloo<l-making orgai - t-> 
healthy action, and in due timel, • 
lished her former health. I find ,\ \ 
Sarsaparilla a most valuable vem, ,i . 
tin* lassitude ami debility iuvid.-a, ;û 
spring time."

•T. Castright, Brooklyn Power 
Brooklyn, N. V., says : "Asa S-uing 
Mvdieinc, I find a splendid sul. 
for the old-time compounds in Ami A 
Sarsapitrilln, with a few doses of A;, i , 
Bills. After their use, I feel fresh 
stronger to go through the suininvi

Ayer’s Sarsapariiia,
PHEPAKED I$Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
—"Price $1 ; six bottle*, $5. Worth $;> a l.o.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION LOTTERY

Under ti e patronage of tne Rev. 
"SHthflr LaOvlio

E»tPhtlshed in P8I, under the ActnfQucb«c. 
32 Viet., Chap. 3». for the beutflt m the 

Blocf-em Hoeieties or Colo lea'ion 
oi the Prov.rceof Quebec.

CLASS JD
The 17th Monthly Drawing will take place

ON WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, ’88
At 2 o’oloek p. in. ’

PKIZKS VU,|t:
„x <’ a HIT.41. PRIZK:
<>ue K*al L\iMir nor li

8.VO.000. 
8V,«mh>.are re

LIST OF PRIZE*. 
1 Real Est -to worth. $s IKX’.OC 5 o o.on

2 Ui U UO : 2,1110.(0
to 1)0 1,01000

B«lBrt*le«....................  «ë.oô fb'ofoeo
31 Furniture sets............... »»mi e.mn.uo

, . ................ lo" t o « too uo
«ffiSWr............ sow 10# 0.00

WPrl“nSKr,r:......
OfTer-i are iuhuh to all winners to pay their 

prizes Cush, less a commission of io p. c
w'lr.’ul™,..”1 paa"th°'1 un,eM
ev’ery"inoulh>U Ih rd Wedn“‘"ri’ o,

- ** K- LF.FKHYR1?. Secretary.
Omoes: if) Mt. James aiwi, Mouireal, v>an.

1 1
10 . - a
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gen e ral debility.

Keep up the system, should take tfarkne*' 
Beef, iron umi Wlue. We are safe-U say. 
tug there Is no préparai ten the market
5K./ilcWïnî?$l.kl,*r r6tiUiU' 1 U0U:tRal

HARKNBSS & f. :o . DruffffictB
Cor. DnndAH ami Wellington 

Ty)N(K»V ont.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

CONrORDiA VIN AalD
SANimiCH, - ONT.

ERNEST Ql RAHDOT & Co
i'LTLE NATIVE WINKS.

Altar xViur; h specialty. Onl>.
Wine used and recommemled by 
none* Cardinal Taisnereau. Hpoctally recoin- 

nued and iihtvl by Rt, Lev. Archbishop and Bishop Walsh. v
iVo also i■ .i.’co the best Native Claret In 

the in trrot.
derut for prices end circular.

„ Loudon. Sept 18th, 1887.
The Messrs Erneat Giramot <t t'o., ot 

Sandwich, bole g good practical Catholics, 
we aresatiF-tli d th-lr word may be rt-.led on, 
and that t..- wine t.aey sell for use in the 
Hu' , Kîiorlflce -.1 the Mass is pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore, bv thoe pree- 
enta recoir,nietid It lor altar une to tueclergy 
uf uur diocese,

t John Walsh. Rp. of London

A lady writes : “1 was enabled to remove 
the •orna, rout and branch, by the use cf 
Holloway's Corn Cure," Others who have 
tried it have the same experience.

A High Valuation.
“If there was only one bottle of Hag- 

yard's Yellow Oil iu Manitoba I would give 
one hundred dollars for it,” writes Philip 
H. Brant, of Monteigh, Manitoba, after 
having used it for a severe wound and for 
frozen fingers, with, as he says, “astonish 
ing good results "

Natl Altar
ifimi-His

menu a 
Lynch

ppipfEE
ii ■ ' ■>-O ,,7;i.M,ffîn"u«822

l'--\ er,mU vdiKi.yowl);*
W. In !vrul 1- : run nv. ure on*

' ‘ :A) I- Howls till- ... selblot
x<,1 . r Wean: .vrr—wew-mt 10 per-

a: P'-h In • n. local 11 ;. • , keep intheir •" nr
Vain iM • ,.tI very i. . ., 1 L-.iK fi V.lVI.l-iN.
The:-i.uüt ••<. in# w- I •$ v ii.v- r-:i I fr-vi.tti-l after yon 
have kept them In i In-mi f. r " monlliK end eliown them 
101 iwn pn perty;
It V" i l.) m.-..:- ft-i v, :-."ii , t io ^ .UZ.I1»
«08.1» tve.-h in,I iVV,xv V ............... ft •. \i them vingof
the >nmpU-« In any 1....  hi - 1 - nh i In a L,r_-. i ■ i- for
UR. • i-r .-nr :* mipl- 11,. ••• I-— -i If- i I-. I t, f, r a imm ’i or two
We 1 y B« I fi 1-11 0-1. • »t» ’ V • 0490 1.. V , in III*
enrroimuir.g r.-nutry. TM-.thii mn*t won 1er .1 (■:: :■ ever 
known. In m vie hit;rtimt •» •- s-..: —itn- > I," pl*c-.! • t mice
Wh- i- u, bo-. 1, r:| < v-r A : . nvn. W I: a- . end 
make F':re <-f ilie vAMiff. Iten-ler V. v. ;:i be bu- II; *;iy trouble 
for you to show til- s ,n,,.U':< to tl.r.Fe - ‘n-may ca,I ».r ym 
*nd your rewnr-1 will ' - t.i< • * -y > n u',.: <-*i : ,;o
wbi’li to writ- uu • Lui 1 i eut a.v mm r ;■ ov k-.v-w "11,If yon 
do not caro t , go lurili'T, why no b,,, m I. iloii-. It-.; i you do 
Bf'i. l ; ur «*!•:.. 8 *t 0 .. y .. .. ■ . • : ' . i *
best eoll-1 Rill,! voit.de',- In ;n* *n«l - if lar. • llnenfCONJ I.V M.t.XC V ' » pay Rll - .
Add;eoB ULA). B'llliouN * LO. Bqx gxt, I'U.tlLk.NU, àiAlNU.

|‘L_JfipUKSB,

: <* - BHRLI2N*. 03NTT.
Complete ClMMloat, PhllAtmnlilml * 

floaiinirclftl fleiurNes, nml shortimud 
aiul T.t i»#*writlijg.

For farther parti outers apply to
ftdV. L. PUb(?RSN. C.h., V.0.,

Pr*Mildnn\
---- U8JECTM oil ridE-----

ItlIOMtlîElUÏEItl
The object of this Agency Is to supply ot 

the regular dealers' prices, any kinder goods 
Imported or tuannfactnreii In the United 
ti tales,

The advantages and convenient 
Ageuc> are many, a few of which are :

1st. ft is situated in the heart • f the whole
sale trade oi the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manaiaclui'HiK and Importers as enable it 
to purchase Iu any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
commissions from the importers or raanu 
facturer», and hence—

2nd.
Its patn ns on purohanes nr 
giving them booides, the b 
perleuee and tacllltl 
charged

Srd. Hhould a patron wantsevetul different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or 11 nos of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to thlo Agency will lmmre the prompt 
and correct Ailing of such orders. Besides, 
there will be only one express or freight

C8S Of till#

pensa

Klvï.'/i ÈyMj
I©.A 
h © mmv rs,No mmlsBlo

•oh ns are charged 
<te for Hum,and 

Donefit of my ex* 
the actual pricesA!S es in

WILL CUflE OH RELIEVE
charge. 

4th. BoBiuy.i;i:i:r.s,
UYSi’tySlA,
ibO1
JAUï-'C:i>:,
ERYSipy 
SALT P;,,.U,.;,
heastbu:!:-:,
HlAOACHl,
J rid cv"."T ,<r p.rrfos cf (liner.*0* crA'n- 
ii-on\ f! is ordered LxV\r\ iA.!'-, A 

S' TOMA CM, 210 OH BL U Cl \

T. MILBURN & fiO.. ....

nizzii-iEGS,
PROPU, -LUTTOh'S 

OT THK HEART, 
aCID!T/ CF

MF. STOMACH,
r^'/nr; ,-v L.i fm. ’

rsvua outside ot New Yorx, who 
may uoi know the address of Houses selling 
a particular li ue of goods, cun got such good» 
5>1J the same by sending to this Agency, 

6^*V01<,ryymeu uuij Religious institution! 
and the trade buying from this Agency ore 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buvine 
ana selling goods, ou trusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, --ill be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
Ifur giving mo authority to act vh your 
agent, w henever yon want to buy anvthlnc, 
send yourerdere to

■

CT THE £'(!!!.

THOMAS D. EG AN,
Gnt-hnllo Agency, *2 Barclay Rt., New York, 

xrihw vomîtGOVERNMENT LAND
Snbject to entry under the ü. S. Homestead, Pie-emptlon 
Timber culture, Denert l*i,d and Mining î.uwi 'n PIANO TUNING.

PARTIEi WISHING PIANOS TUNED 
J. and propeny af.teu.ied to should leave 
orders at A. A rt Nordhetmer’g, 445 Ricu- 
mond stroet — A. Ramspkruer, Tuner.

NEW MEXICO.
Private lands lor colonlzatioa. For in'onuatlon apply to 

EDWARD HAft«N,
Special Immigration Agent A. T. a 8. F. By.

106V Union Ave., Kansas City, Mo

A VUlon of the Blessed Vlr

BY 8AMUKL ADAMS WIGGIB 
Alone In the dim Cathedral there, 
At the leet of the blve-ed Mary, fair 
With the starry crown, ana the pi

A sinful mortal knelt.
erv to Ihe Ho y Mother kweet, 

me et toy shlnlug ftei," 
he same Ids Upn repeat, 
prayer of a wear y soul—

was tortured with gulltv 
ougulfu-l In its sigh* and tear 
In a Light where the fiend ap 
Like ftu angel of glory bright

O, Mother In braven ! the sad souls 1 
Comedown from thy golden throne i 

a peinti-nt <hi <1, comt 
O mother with pitying face.

Come down from thy home In the 
laud,

In heavenly beauty before me 
Let me kits the . Ips of t hy ho 

Mother uf God

ua he irez- d on the figure the 
beautiful virginal M. ry fair, 

With the gem-starred crown an pi 
* hair,

A nd the violet eyes of heaver

Before him there Blood 1n a robe of v 
The Mother of God !n glory bright, 
About her n mist. Oi effulgent light, 

The beauty uf love and grt.ee.
O sorrowful eon of my heart, she salt 
’* o the penitent soul aa he knelt aud 
I have heard the cry uf mv child, afi 

In the darxnehs of douoi ana

His
“O look on 
Aud ever t 

J’be
A soul that 
A mi ml 
A foul

divine.
Behold on be

V i as I touch thy hand with ml 
It Immortal, of light divine, 
enter that wr row fut euui o' th 
And the Ktug In Ills beauty

Thtn the glad soul knew that the
Had answered his sorrowful sou 

prayer
With the Master’s kiss of pea

— Church

Behold

tiLali

Written for the Catholic Reco

1W0 GOOD OLD 31ISM0XAlt

In looking over an old scrap bo 
contents of which were anar^ed 
seme fotty tears ago, I found thlt 
concerning one whuee memory Is s: 
in veneration on the southern cjas! 
Province of Nova Scotia, the 
Slgoga

"Died, on the 10 h Novcmbtr, 1 
the pail-.h of Clatie, Nova Scotia, o 
he was [jaetor, the llev. Mr. S;gogn 
was a man of a mild dispotidon, a 
Terblal ae a peacemaker. Tde J 
papere eptak oi him a* a venerable 
mac, funned to shine In court cite, 
always surtout ded by Euglltb, 
acd Mic macs, helplcg them all as 
irate, pbjtlclan, couceeller, fath 
ftiecd.’’

e :

The Rov. Jean Maudet Sigogce 
In Canada lc July, 1791, aud In 17 
sent by the Bishop of (Jutbcc to h 
the sorely-ceglecled vineyard i 
Atlantic coaet of Nova Scotia. W 
1803, Motselgneur Denaut, Bts 
Quebec, accompanied hy hlssecretar 
Mr. Lartigue, made the visitation 
pa-ishes situated In the maritime \ 
of hie dlccese, and in the course 
journey came to the missions of th 
Big: gne, that good prlest-a euth 
knew no bounds. After the prélat 
return to hie eplecopal residene 
Slgogne went down on his kneeeftt 
tion which he alwaye aeeumed to v 
bis bisk up) and traced the following 
which etili remain In the achieves 
Province of Quebec :

“Permit me to admire Your Lot 
zeal and to congratulate myself u| 
The long and difficult voyage vhi: 
undertook last year for the salvat 
souls agteeabiy surprised eml ui ll 
In it I recognized an apoetoiic man 
the Lord be forever blessed for 
inspired you with the Idea of vlsiti 
country so new, eo widespread. *

“S.me time ego every bcautilul 
well pulisheo upon one side, was d 
here. It shell be conveyed aa ec 
possible to the neighborhood of St. 
Chutch to serve as a monument, ; 
perpetuate the memory of thefiret 1 
an apostolic man to this counti 
having engraved on It, with a 
(which I am well able to do) the d 
the year and the day of your Lor 
arrival.’’

It le to be presumed that at the t 
which the above letter waa writte 
Rev. Æneae Bernard MacEachern b 
penetrated ae far ae the Atlantic cc 
Nova Scotia, for he wee certain! 
apostolic man.”

Twelve years later another Ca 
Bishop made the visitation of tl 
diocese of Quebec, and he, fortunati 
our Church history, kept a journal.

This Is what Bishop Plessis writes 
visit to the Abbe Sigogne :

“Twenty two miles from Dlgby w 
a river named Sieibout, at a very 
harbor formed by its month and w 
the best that there la at present in 
May’s Bay,

- The Bishop of Quebec, when tes 
at Sieibout, met the Abbe Si 
missionary of that place, whom he 
to visit, and who was the only pr 
his one hundred and twenty-five < 
men whom ke.had not yet seen. Mr S 
is from the diocese of Tours, and, I: 
mon with msny others, emlgral 
England in 1791. In 1798, upon 1 
quest of the laiihful, to the salvat 
whom he has devoted himself, be ci 
the post which he at present occupii

“He is a man of rare activity, 1 
already built two quite spacious cht 
namely, that of St. Marie, where h< 
and St. Anne of Argyle, which he 
and which is fifty miles distant, T] 
presbyteries have also been built 
his care. He built two very coneld 
stone wall with his own hands.”

* * * * „ i
"Mr, Slgogne has succeeded In do 

his church something which has 
attempted in vain In u number of 
churches in this diocese. Hebaspla 
the men on one side, and all the v 
on the other, according to the adv 
St. Charles Borromeo. In ord 
accomplish this he does not alio’ 
pews to be sold at auction, but has 
torned each parishioner to 
or her place. Thus each parlshioi 
the cost of a few uous annually, 
settled place in one of the pews, < 
right, if a man, or in one of those < 
left, If a woman.”

In spite of the good old Abbe Sigi 
undoubted ability as a mason and sen 
confirmed alike in history and trad 
the stone which he purposed to set 
a memorial of the vlalt of Biehop D

i

i

rent or

Tie Print With the Bregae. temptible f Yet it happe ne every dey. 
And aome of thoee youngaiera appear to 
be—0, eueh nice little boye and girl» ! 
They are eo aweet I So engelio looking ! 
But the poieon of the baailiak ia on their 
tongue», end the baeiiiek looks beautiful, 
too ! Children, never take Judas for a 
model. Never backbite one another. 
It ia very vile to do ao. And beaidea 
there ia no one without hie fault». If it 
ia not one fault it ia another. “Let him 
that ia without ain,” aaid our Bleeeed 
Lord, "caet the tiiet atone,” 
worda were addressed to certain Jewa 
who were about atoning a woman to 
death who bad been taken in sin. Did 
they stone hcr Î No ; but they all alunk 
awa>, ior each one knew himself to be 
guilty of some sin or other, and all hung 
their heads in sham-. No child of Adam 
is ainleaB. Then do not rake up the 
faults or sine of a companion behind hia 
back.

would be better eble to resist the con
taminating influence» that they would in 
after year» inadvertently meet.

young and fortifie» the faith of those 
who oust form the future bulwsrk of 
religion and patriotism in America.

The multiplication of good literary 
societies or lyeeuma cannot go forward 
too rapidly, provided the chief object 
indicated ia kept prominently in view, 
and not made subservient to other and 
leas important conaiderationa.

A HIHIK’B KEMlMltCENCK.
Down bv the gulch, where the pickaxe’» 

ringing,
Never niruok

smothered singing—
For we had damned Hh bright aider to sloth; 
Damned It with claybanke and damned It 

with oath—
CJorsee In Mexican, curnee In T'utch,
Oureeit In pureet Am» r1cnn-*ueb 
Polyglot bianphemy didn’t leave much 
Room ior the rent of the language*—there 
Down by that gulch, where all 

aeeroed one awrar,
Naught but profanity ever In vogue, 
Wandered one morning a priest 

brogue.

chord» with the stream’» THE LOVE OF CHRIST.
It waa i.n the love of Christ that tbe 

early Church bo strongly leaned. [t ia 
to this love that we find the Apostle 
Paul eo continually turning. Tbia waa 
hid eoul’a true reeling place and refuge. 
It was under the branches of this palm 
tree that he found a shadow from tbe 
heat. This was the deep well out of 
which he drank his er.dleee consolation. 
He needed no other.

To be “able to comprehend with all 
saints the breadth and tbe length, the 
height and depth” ot this love, wad his 
aim; and to vkuow that love which 
passeth knowledge” was the sum o hia 
prayers.

This love is our refuge too—our true 
and quiet home. The knowledge of this 
love is perfect peace. We sit down 
and let this love breathe freely 
into ui, and straightway all i* calm. 
Each storm has gone to rest, each guàt 
has died awsy. Love beyond all loves, 
in greatness, in freeress, and in efficacy ! 
Gifted with strange power of soothing, 
healing, and comforting ! He who has 
possession of this love has got hold of a 
bidden spell, mighty to charm away all 
heaviness of heart, all. bitterness of soul. 
What can withstand it ?

In this love are all the earth

1 speech SALVATION OF PROTESTANTS.
These

with a
▲ JESUIT FATHER SPEAKS IN NEW YORK 

CITY ON THE SUBJECT.
Fieeman’d Journal.

R»V. Father Run-, S. J„ delivered an 
able dlicmirae, l»et Sunday evening, in St. 
Francis Xiviet’a church, Went eixteenth 
«treet, In the conree of which he dwelt on 
the ralvatlon of Protestant» at 
atdorable length.

In the beginning of hie mna-ke he ta'd 
that tbe Church had now exlattd nineteen 
centuries, while other denominations 
came into being only a few centuries ago. 
Thete cannot be two true Churches. One 
of them muet necessarily be In error ; for, 
truth is one and indivisible The objection» 
made against the Catholic Chnrch are 
numerous. Some will aay that, at one 
time, it woe the true Church, but that it 
became corrupt. If so, then Christ broke 
His word, for He promised to be with Hia 
Church -‘all days e^en to the coneumma 
tion of the World.” Ai He, the Gjd of 
Truth, made this promise, He will keep it, 
and It la blasphemy to assert the contrary. 
Therefore, the Church la the true Chuich 
to dty, the seme aa It

Al»o a smile. Now no mortal know* whether 
God h8h «plained they should travel 

together,
But If iu the tongue Erin’s mnslo you truce, 
Bet Krln’* *«in*hlne pe*»p* out In the face. 
Anyhow, Father McUab-» htul ’em both, 
RuriHhln* and harmony—natural growth. 
Wb11«‘ the air trembled with halHuppreaied
Right down 

while
Feeling hie wav. s» n were, with 
And when that itaggered the
KnorkWig'hl 

brogue.

I e a fort n ight the brown throated rn 
bed undtmnayed just in front of

Sang et. rnir 
worth
ier didn’t own all of the earth ! 
u* grew in»ty, and whlekey

aome conamong ne he stepped ; all the 

tlnalé

m head over beele with the

H were, with hie
FATHERS AND DAUGHTERS.

There are few lovelier relations in life 
than that existing between a father and 
his daughter, when that relation has been 
developed to its best extent by tender 
ness and honor and atieciion on one side, 
aud by veneration that amounts almost, 
to adoration on the other, the veneration 
called forth by perfect faith in tbe virtue 
and nobility of its object. The trust in 
her father which a young girl feels and 
all unconsciously exhibits is something 
as flittering to hia pride ss it ia delight 
ful to his emotions. But tbe father who 
accepts it perforce, yet knows that he 
does not deserve it, if he is any sort of a 
man is more to be pitied than to be 
envied. And the young girl who receives 
her lather "a intense ktlection as some 
thing purer and holier than other mortal 
fiesh, and who is unworthy of that emo 
tion, is one almost bar.cath pity. A man 
conscious of the love that ne has caiit-d 
forth in a pure and gentle being feelo 
obliged to live up to the opinion which 
that gentle being holds of him, so far as 
it tuny be in bis power ; the child is, in a 
way, his guardian angel, and often when 
he ia tempted he hears the rustling of 
that angel’s wings. How much, then, it 
behooves the young angel to attend te 
her angelhood, and to be all that her 
father deems her ; to break no faith, to 
keep the law, even the unwritten law ; 
to be, as much to herself as to him, a 
congregation of loveliness only just short 
of tne virtues of 8t. Agnes herself. For 
the daughter has the father’s faith in 
her in trust, and to betray that trust 
would be to commit a sort of sacrilege.

Ineld
Perc

window» for all they were

Pistole seemed
Nobody hunted the right or left bower; 
Desert* pu’ verdure on—one little 11 »wer

eu In a niche of a rock. At It* root, 
reamt of, lay rich golden

mobofiy 
Desert*
Bloomed in a t 
ErstwhUe uud 

fruit !
Yes; weeiruck go d.

rum pogue*
Couldn’t go oack on a priest with brogue I

•Give me a kli*.
—Arthur M. Forrester in Motion Pilot.

gathered
up and centered. It is a brother’s love ; 
yet passing far above it. It ia a bride
groom’s love, as the song of Solomon 
shows us, hut tenderer than the love of 
mortal bridegroom. It is a hudband’e 
love ; yet truer and more faithful than 
the love of the truest end most faithful 
husband upon earth. It is a Jove with 
out beginning and without end—a love 
without any intermingling eeitishneea, or 
jealousy, or coldness, or forgetfulness, or 
weariness—a love without intermission, 
a love without fickleness, a love without 
decay.

Arrah, Luck'ef/iur-

ever wa«.
As to the teaching of the Church, 

Protestant friends could
our

never prove or 
P 'lnt to une error taught by her ; no, not 
even one ; and the calumnies uttered 
against the Church have been disproved 
by the tea lmony of history. It is fm* 
possible for her to teach error because her 
dootilnfA are those inculcated by her 
Divine launder to His Apostles, and by 
them to thtir sncceieors, ihe ptirsfa and 
bishops of the Church. They have their 
couitaiation from Him.

“Going, therefore,” sail our Lord, 
“teach all nations, and I will be with yon 
all dr. 
world.

INTERESTING MIE CELL ANY.

Rutkin says ; ‘To lead, to think, to 
love, to hope, to work—th 
things to tobke men happy. They have 

ower to do these thing ; thoy will never 
ave power to do more.” To this a con 

temporary properly rejoins : Yes, men 
have power to do more than these 
things. They have power to pray, to 
worship God, to abstain from the com 
mission of sin, practice virtue, to help 
their neighbor iu distress—in fact men 
have power to do enumerable good 
things beside those mentioned by Rue 
kin. And these, more than those men- 
tioned by Rudkin, will help to make 
men happy.

theese are

E
bT. I RANCIS DU MALES AND THE 

PIGEONS.
St. Francia de Sales eo constantly 

manifested an extraordinary love of 
ot nature in his writings that they have 
been compared to the sacred veil of leis, 
on which were embroidered all created 
things. Here is an extract taken at 
random from his writings, which lose 
their rare bouquet in translating :

“It had been snowing, and there 
in the court, at least a foot of snow. 
Jean swept a email space in the center, 
and scattered grain on the ground for 
the pigeons to eat. They came in 1 
fljck to take their food there with 
derful peace and quietness, and 
bmused myself with looking at them. 
You cannot imagine how these little 
creatures editied me. They did not 
utter a sound, and thoee who had fin* 
ished their meal immediately made room 
for others, and tl w a short distance to 
see them eat. When the place 
vacated, a party of birdlii-gi that had 
been surveying them, came up, and the 
pigeons that were still eating drew up in 
one corner to leave tbe more space for 
the little birds, who forthwith began to 
eat. The pigeons did not molest, them.

“I admiiod tlieir charity, for tbe 
pigeons were eo afraid of annoying the 
little birds that they crowded together 
at one end o! the table. 1 admired, too, 
the discretion of the little mendicants, 
who only asktd alms when they saw the 
pigeons were nearly through their meal, 
and that there was enough left. Alto- 
gether, 1 could not help shedding tears 
to see the charitable simplicity of the 
doves, and the confiicact? of i*he little 
birds ia their charity. I do not know 
that a sermon would have effected 
keenly. Tcis little picture of kit dnese 
did me good the whole day.” And i gain 
iu writing to Madame de Chantal ou thé 
repose of the neart on the Divine Will, 
he sftya ;

“1 was tbinkiug the other dav of whit 
I had read of the halcyon, a little bird 
that lays on the sea shore. They make 
their nests perfectly round, and so com
pact that the Witer of the sea cannot 
penetrate them. Only oa the top there 
ih a small hoie through which they 
breathe. There they lodge their little 
ones, so if the a. i riFes suddenly, they 
can tint upon the waves wi'h no fear of 
being wet or submerged. Tne air which 
enters by the little hole serves 
counterpoise, and si balances these 
little cushions, these little barquettes, that 
they are never overturned.”

ys even to the consummation of the 
” la these words, He could not 

have meant the Apostles alone, os some 
object, for they could not possibly live till 
the end of the world. He most undoubt
edly, therefore, meant all their legitimate 
successors in the Apcstolate, aud addressed 
Himself to thoee who had been immedi. 
ately gathered around Him. Hence the 
ouly Infallible guide to lead souls to God 
to-day is the C-thoUc Church, acd ehe, in 
fact, is the only Church, that even lays 
claim to infallibility In the matter. The 
others are all “drifting about with every 
wind of doctrine.”

But of all the slanders attributed to 
us, one of the worst is that we Catholics 
assert, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
that all Protestants will be damned I 
We do nothing of the kind This is not 
the teaching ot the Catboiic Chuich. It 
i-3 atdi Cithoiic teaching 
distinctly unde rstood that we distinguish 
in the Church two elements. One of 
these elements can he seen, such as thn 
administration of the sacraments, tbe 
preaching of the Word of God. the titter 
trg up ot tbe Holy s-flcrifice oi tbe altar ; 
in a word, all the exfernal exercises ot 

religion, the exterior practice of cur 
faith. AH these cooBii'uto what, we 
term tbe body of the Church. But, 
besides tLi», there 
soul

OLD FRIENDS.
Never give up old friends for new 

ones. Make new ones if you like, and 
when you have learned that you can 
trust them, love them if you will, but 
remember the old ones still. Do not 
forget that they have been merry with 
you in time of pleasure, and when 
sorrow came to you, they sorrowed also. 
No matter if they have gone down in the 
aocial scale, and you up ; no matter if 
poverty and misfortune have come to 
them, while prosperity and plenty have 
fallen to you—are they any less true for 
that 1 Are not their hearts as warm and 
tender if they beat beneath homespun 
instead of velvet? Y.s, kind friends, 
they are as true, and tender, and loving, 
and don’t forget old friends.—Catholic 
Youth.

A LIST OF HEALTH SUGGESTIONS.
The hot pastry and le: d drinks of this 

CDuntry have much to do with the thin 
ness of the people.

Disordered digestion In adults is often 
the outcome of being compelled or ind uced 
to eat rich food la childhood

Up to middle life moat people are care 
le/s regarding their physical condition, 
hence persons who ought to live long lives 
hsve their days curtailed. The time to 
pw strict attention to tbe bodily health is 
duting the vigorous portion of life.

It is quite a common practice to dose 
infants with tess, oils end sweetened 
wattM when any real ur Imaginary ill is 
upon them. In some ct-et It is necessity 
to re enforce the natural supply of nour
ishment, but, where poc-sible, nature’s 
fount should be relied on cbitfly.

For those who hurry to aud from their 
meals soup is recommended aa a prepar 
Mory BQ*nt for the reception of solid" 
fool. For a m ;n to hurriedly ruib to 
his meals and gulp down meat, vegetable 
an l pie, without a short puuso of rest 
lor the stomach, is nearly akin 
cide.

won
a

It must be

THE MODEL MOTHER. (V

Happy would all Christian mothers be, 
if at the eud of their livts they could say 
they were faithful to their children even 
in death. Aud unhappy must those 
mothois he who hand over their children 
to the li fineness of a false education, and 
when they arc dyln„' know tl ey are 
leaving behind th.m children who will 
not eve.i say a

ia also the 
of the Church, by which 

the body is kept alive, 
the second element, and it consists of 
the sanctifying grace of God, the very 
life which sustains, as î paid, the body of 
the Cdurch, In this we do tot for a 
moment admit the existence of two 
Churches, for there is only tbi: 
Church with the body and soul utite.rt, 
tbeepmeasin the individual, who Las 
also a b< dy and soul We do not, we 
cannot call him two men ; we call him 
one man. Otherwise, we would he 
L.ughed at. It is the same way with the 
Church of Cuihit.

What, then, ia the doctrine of failli? 
It is simply this, that in order to be 
saved, 
to the 
Therefoie wo 
of Qod, and if wo appear before 
God without it we are lost. If our Pro 
testant fvivnda, then, belong to 
of the Church by being in a 
sanctifying grace, Go l will not suffer 
them to be lost when they are in invin. 
cibfe ignorance, for invincible ignorance 
will never he punished by God If they 
are in good faith and lead BiulesH lives, 
they belong to tbe soul of the Church, 
and if they die in that condition they 
are saved. Or if, having sinned, they 
m'tke an act of perfect contrition, and 
thus recover tbe grace of God, they 
bIso secure of thtir salvation, and God 
will not take into account their 
of faith wh» n they happen to be in a 
state of invincible ignorance, or when 
they are in good faith regarding their 
religion.

The great difficulty with Protestants is 
that, though they have the privilege to 
belong to the soul of tbe Church of God, 
they lose numerous advantages pos 
aessed by those who belong to both the 
body and soul of the Courch. They 
lose the benefit of the Sacraments and a 
thousand spiritual graces and helps de
rived theretiom to aid us to gain heaven. 
At the hour ot death, after a careless 
life, it. may not b^ easy to make an act 
of perfect contrition, sit bough it may he 
comparatively easy to make an act of 
attrition, which later suffices, with the 
grace of the sacrament of penance, to 
purify the soul. Toe Protestant, not 
having this g.ace of the sacrament of 
pt-nance, and not being able to feel that 
interne love for God required in the act 
of perfect contrition, after a sinful life 
will bt last, not because uf hia w«nt of 
faith, hut because of the sins umepented 
of when he dirt not make the act of pCr 
feet contrition, a thing not easily done 
after a reckless life. If( however, ho 
should happen to fed that perfect Borrow 
for insulting hia Maker so oiit-n, then, 
no doubt, God wi l show him LLs metoy.

So far, then, for the slander so often 
utteied against Catholics in the relation 
to their doctrine about the salvation of 
Protestauta. You see how falati and how 
groundless the calumny is.

Father Russo here dwelt on the objec
tion made by some Protestants against 
~ " religion, because, indeed, it was the 
religion of the poor. Why, remarked

This is

to oui-

Toasting bread destroyo the yeast 
gpttos and converts the starch into a 
soluble buhstan<*e which is incapable of 
fermentation. Dry toast will not b ur 
the stomach nor produce any discom
fort, and is, therefore, more agreeable to 
a weak digestion than any other bread.

A stooping position maintained for 
any length of time, tends more to under
mine itio health than ia supposed. An 
erect position should be obierved, 
whether silting, standing or lying. To 
tit with the body leaning forward on the 
stomach or to one Bide, with tbe heels 
elevated on a level with the hands is not 
only in bad taste, but exceedingly detri 
mental to the health; it crumps tbe 
stomach, presses the vital organs, inter- 
iupts the free motion of the chest and 
enfeebles the functions of t he abdominal 
and thoracic organs, and, in tact, 
balances the whole muscular system — 
Household.

for thetr sonltprayer
Toelr own hearts 4,a sword «shall pierce,” 
but their so.r we 8*nil never be crowded 
with j »y, like Mary’s, the M ither of Gud.

me co
one

WEARING MARY’ i MEDAL.
Iubide ot a mouth a m:n, injured on 

the streets of Brooklyn, was carried into 
St. Mary's Hospital m a dying condition.
A medal of the Blessed Virgin was 
hanging from his nvck, and wtien the 
chaplain ot the hospital called to give 
him the last Sacramt-nts of the Church, 
he was surprised to hear tho dying man 
say :

“Are you a Catboiic piiest ?”
The priest answered in tho fcifirma 

live.
“Well, I want to become a Catholic 

befoie l die,” said the
“1 thought you were one,” said tho 

priest, ‘ judging from the medal you 
wear.”

“Oh,” said he, “I was working at the
House of the Good Shepherd, painting NEED OF MORE HOME INFLUENCE 
the»-, and the Slater (-ave ua all medal. Tbll Churcb ahould claim our pres- 
to wear. lm a Iroleatam, but I fncfl on .Sunday, or when itn canons 
couldni see tbe harm oi nearing tho require; the school, or our place ot 
medal and i wore it ever emoeV’ business, he it on the street or in tho

Hia wish was graphe, and be dted a shop, according to our years of life, in 
beautiful death, fort,lied by all Ihe bac- lbe ua) time ; hut the night should find 
rameute, and supported, we must, he- u8 at our homes The church, the 
lteve, by the loving prayer, ot the Queen home, and tho school lorn, the true 
ol Heaven, whose ,mage be wore with safeguard of the nation, and carry within 
such great reverence aud atlecbou. their fold liberty, mor,titty, aud kaowl

A Hl-VAIRT 1.' , mm ma von Fdg<'' At ni^ht the besl i’laee for lj»‘h
A B1.SS1BL6. LORD MAtOR pHrenlg children_ and ‘pfpfcial|y ,he

Tbenew lord "u»ï"r uf Lindon, Janus latter, because it is only in the darkness 
Whitehead, is nominally a fanmaker, hut 0f the evening the worldly and abasing 
hie f.Ttune was made as the proprietor aspects of the street are seen, and it 
of "Barker a," the great fancy goods store baa been proven hy sad experience that 
at Kensington, where anything under the the influences of the city alreeta if not 
aun, even to wives fur Indian officials, corrupting, at least do not allord im 
may be procured. He is a Gladetonlan provemeut for anv faculty of humau 
home ruler m poi,tics and came within nature. Wherever" nations discard Ihe 
, J"rtee "Ve‘D8 elect,td, V1 Parliament old-lashioned and wholesome method of 
In 1886 The Tories tried hard to keep home life, aud pass all their waking 
hlor out of office, as the prisence of a hours in the street, morality 
home ruler In the Mansion house is any- falls from its high standard aud the peo 
thing but pleasing to them, but they pie> „Pn if lbey do „ot bec0me de 
signally failed. Ljrd Miyor Whitehead graded, become frivolous, with nothing 
la fifty-four yeats old, was educated at earnest about themselves or their 
the Appleby grammar school, is an euer- ambitions, ll cannot be denied that the 
getlc and public-spirited man and is very children of many of our Irish Catholic 
rich. Instead of spending a small fortune parents are allowed, so to say, free swing 
on tha usual mummeries of the “Lnrd on the stre.-te. Every moment of the 
Mayor s day, he devoted the money that day that their presence is not required 
would he r< qutred ior the show to Reding at tome definite place is wasted on the 
ten thousai d of Lut dun s poor on sub city thoroughfares, and as the result of 
atautlal fare, an innovation that was parental oversight being removed they 
warmly appreciated by them. act on thpir diecretiou. "In » short lime

wild or bail companions obtain a mastery 
HONOR AMONG CHILDREN. over their minds, and, influenced by

Children should always be honorable tnem, they either run amuck into ail 
witn their compnnioua behind their manner of deviltiy or fall into terrible 
backs as well as m their presence. But disgrace.
there are some who delight in trencher • If parents, instead of letting gitls and 
ously ppeaking bad of an associate when lads of twelve and under romp like colts 
he is not by to defend himself. Then through tho streets, required their cbil- 
they will meet him with a smile ! What dren to keep m the house during their 
meftnneee 1 Can anything be more con- younger years, these same girls and boys

we must at least belong 
soul of tbe Churchcun

must have the grace

the soul
state of

man
un

SUPPLYING A XEfcD.

Baltimore Mirror.
It is worthy of remark that many of 

tho clergy arc making a strong , ii ,rt to 
get their people to affiliate th in .elves 
with the eocit ties, religious, charitable, 
and social, connected with the Church. 
This is certainly a move in tbe right dir! 
ection, rmd oce that is calculated to 
strengthen the position of the Courch 
and establish a deeper feeling of interest 
in religion on the part of the faithful. 
Tnere are quite a number of benevolent 
organizations connected with every 
par.ah which accomplish a great deal of 
good, but they are hy no means ae influ.

ial and effective as they should he. 
This is heesuse th- majority stand aloof 
and show no interest in their workings 
But if the effort to enlist the interest oi 
all in tbe objecta of these societies meets 
with a slight measure of the great success 
that it deserves, Catholics will have re», 
son to congratulate themselves on the 
result.

Beside the charitable and religious 
societies alluded lo, there is a growing 
need for social and educational organiza
tions to furnish the younger members of 
congregations with means o’ improve- 
mem and innocent recreation and eatab 
lish among them a closer union of inter 
esta Three, when properly organized 
and conducted, ar- a material advantai-e 
to lbe Church in keeping togolher the 
young under the best influences. Youth 
requires certain pleasures and relaxa
tions, and will have them It is very 
essential, therefore, that, they ahould be 
surrounds d by au atmosphere of iouo- 
cence, ar.d this condition is only atia n- 
able where tbe influence of religion and 
morality io constantly present. In nur. 
tilling such societies, then, ihe priest 
contributes directly to the

errors

servation of that healthful tone {hit 
ahould pervade the pleasures ol the

our
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BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

J-A.S. REID <Sc
118 Uuu,l«" street, London.

Bat-

co.
the dominion

iiU dun, ont. m

To Farmers, Mechanic* nnd other* wtnhlnn

BüHi
ss^ïriS“iSrîf'-"»w-
Ht?,T^d°orSF”'"=^

I RICE 25c, 50r AM» $1 00 PEU IîoTTI.E

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
ih-nvrat Agents. fll O X Tit /■' 4 I .
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(Siiiwld.)
* *-' eVcVc’.— T’A As fa r or Hr medicine is put 

up in oral bottles holding three 
each, with the name, blown in the glass, 
a wl the name of (hr inventor, S. It. Camp- 
b il, in red inle across the fare of the label. 
Harare, of imitations, refuse, all substi
tutes, and you will not be disappointed.
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CUUKCII PISWH and
SCHOOL FURNITURE

Th« Bennett FnrnlHhlnK oo., #f London. 
Ont., make a specialty of mannfaotnrlne the 
lateet designs m Chnroh and Hchool Fnrni.

many years past have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, In all oases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work,lowneee 
of price, and quickness of execution. Buoh 
has been the Increase of business In this 
special lino that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch offloe in 
uiRHgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Addrens— 
BENNET FURNISHING COM'Y

LONDON, ONT.. CANADA.

Pro‘3r,;r,h,i'iKSÏf1

SMITH BROS.

Plumbers, h arid Steam filler:
m KING STREET.

Plumbing work done on the latest. Improv
ed Nunltary prlnclpleN 

Ksllrnates furnished 
Telephone No.

on application.
688.

apgsgg
URCH.SCH00L.FIREAL AiiÜJI

MENEELY & COMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

!■ avoralily known to the public since 
•N'M. Church. Chapel, School, h ire Alarm 
uml other Im Ils; also, Chimes ami Trais»

SlcSIiane Hell Foundry.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRvTmR'lln of Pure Copper and 
HdIkioIh, Fire Alamo»,Fa 
" ARKANTK1>. Oatalogue
VANDUZEN * TIFT, Cinvieoati, Q,
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LONDON, ONTARIO.

The First Symptoms
(>f all I,utigdisci 
fc vvrleUiic

liraihvlie, vtr.

nvv iiuicli the same • 
loss of appetite, 

pains in tl„. chest and hack, 
In a few days you iiiuv 

he well, or. on the other hand, you may 
b.'.lmvn with I’m uimmlaor ••galloping 
v..ii»uin|ill,m." linn uu risk», 1ml l„ -.Ù 
inmiodletely to take Ayi-r’a Cherry 
Vvvtoral.

Several years ago .James Iiireluml, of 
Union, Conn., was severely ill. The 

said he was in Consumption, 
nnd that they could do nothing for him. 
hut advised him, ns a la? resort, to try 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine, two or three mouths. Im 
was pronounced a well man. IIk health 
remains good to the present dav.

.1. S. Ilrailli-.V. Malden, M
“ Three winte >I took a e void,
wliieh rapidly developed into llrotiehitis 
nnd Consumption.
I could not sit up. was much emaciated, 
nnd coughed incessantly, 
several doctors, hut they 
less, and all

1 v as so weak that

d that. 1 was in Con
sumption. At last, a friend brought mo 
il hot tie of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
From tlm first «1» found relief. 

.1 my healthTwo bottles cured me. a 
n been perfect.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
PltKlMUKD UY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold l*y all Druggists. Price ft ; six bottle»,
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TIIE REM I a iv Fur curing

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

by l VS FAITII
• CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN OUREI)

r lictni-riics and Physlviaim havo 
failed to effect a cure

Recnmmemlcil In- Piivnu uns. Ministfiis, ami 
>i um:s In fact. Iiy everylmily wh.i R is L'lven

K*)i)d trial // n. r. rfaiU to I'runi relit/
AS AN EXPECTORANT it has

It it harmltm to the Mott DtHcolr Child
It contains no OPIUM in any form.

When othi

NO EQUAL

Cares flhronic Constipation, 
flostiYcncss, and all [JojnplaMs

arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and 1 towels, such ns 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 73 i liou q 
Afîect.inns. Ilondnrho, Heart luirn". 
Acidity of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 
J. sa f.t Anpet lie. (Inivel, Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, Ac., Ac.

Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
PREPARED ONLY BY

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
MONTllEAL.

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERSi
Wholesale and retail. Outside the com

bine. Always open.
R. DRISCOLL * CO.

‘jy 424 Riohmond-st., London, Ont.

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London, Rngland,

UNDDRTAKJÜH, ETC.
The only house In the city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King st reet 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London, Ontario.

Electricity, IMoliere llailm A 
Nnlpliiir Hal lue Halim

CURE OK Al.l, "VkIIViÎUH DINE ASKS.
J. G. WILBON, Llictropathibt.

820 Dnndas Htreet

TO THE CLERGY^

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
feel assured, be c1»»* to learn that Wilson 
Bros , General Grocers, of London, have 
now In stock a large qi- mtlty of HIclllan 
Wine, whose purity an-i genuineness for 
.Sacramental use Is attested by a certificate 
signed ny the Rector and Prefect of Studies 
of the Diocesan seminary of Marsala, We 
have ourselves seen the original of the 
certificate, and can testify to Its authenti
city. The Clergy of Western Ontario are 
cordially Invited to send for samples of this 
truly superior wine for altar use.

THE CAT HOLIC RECORD.DECEMBER 1, 1888.

À Vklon of the Bit seed Virgin. ti graved, but was, many years 
after his death, found under the stairs of 
his preebyttry, with the imeription traced 
ou psper, and pasted or, all ready for his 
clever chisel.

Ad amusing character of those early daje 
was a ci devant Rt collet friar named Father 
Luke Fitzsimmons. He was in Charlotte 
town in 1818, but, if I remember rightly, 
It was In Upper Canada that the following 
incident occurred, fur the recital of which 
Bhbop Plot-sla l* reepoutlb'e :

That Father Fitzohumone was not very 
well pusted in hie rubrics Is one fact which 
mu*t be borne ia mind, another Is that 
in those days all pricetu wore rabats, two 
lit tie lappets under their cbin, u-ual’y 
made of sumo black material and edged 
with white, the confectioning of which 
V/ai quite a small roar ce of revenue to the 
cunvvrits

Durit g Biihop Plceela’ pastoral visit to 
the church served by Father FttzSiuimons, 
Ilia L irdnhip horrified to see the good 
old prleet come out vested for mut-s tn a 
red ch'mthU with a green stole and a violet 
maniple, while a ivhite veil covered thj 
chalice.

Upon being aeiionely rei.roved, tbe 
poor Father pointed to the fljw*-rs 
broidtrtd ou the chasuble, which, he said, 
were of txll colors, no that In reality every
thing matched.

The bishop quickly convinced him that 
such “matching” would not do, zmd the 
tx IL-colIet promisrd in future ‘‘strict 
observance.” Nixt morniL«, whil • tbe 
bishop wad making hie thanksgiving, toe 
Rev. Luke Fi’zSimmons agaiu came out 
to say his tnasi. What were the Bi-hop’a 
feelings, wheu tbe priest saluted him as 
he posâtd, to see that, although the vest
ments were all in perfect accord, the over- 
zeaif.us old gentleman had drawn out the 
rabats which reposed in a conspicuous 
position upon the amice, under his chin !

A. M. P.

was never ARE CATHOLIC COUNTRIES LESS 
I’KUORISSIVE THAN CRU

TES FaS r ;
N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.

curious phases of the con- 
troveny betwton C.th iliclty and Prota. 
taBtitoi is the impurtaut part wiiieh the 
Ciuipsratlve ecomnuic eoodltlon of so- 
ca led C itholic and ro-ca.led Brotr*tant 
countries ht« bien made to take. There 
are Protestant writers who a'ill maintain 
that. Catholicity Is oppoatd to wbatuiev c-.ll 
■profirtei,” merely because certain coun- 

trits where tbe majority of the people pro. 
fees the Catholic religion do not make a 
eood showing in industrial statistics, 
this line of Protestant argument really 
originated, however, In Ibe efforts begun 
in .ho last ct-ntury to open markets’ in 
the ninth of Europe for the manufactur
ers of EitmiDghen, Shtllir-ld and Man 
cluster. Uader tie guise of a Prc»ei taut 
piopsgam)a, In which for more than a 
ce tury tkr.u aid.i of tiiltish writers 
engaged, from th se mm and

FREE AM) EaSV.
BY BAMUKL ADA MS WIGGIN,

Alone In tbe dim Cathedrel I here,
At tbe feet of the blve-ed Mary, fair,
With tbe starry crown, ana the pule gold 

Hair,
A sinful mortal knelt.

CH1SDHKN OP THE CATHOLIC CHURCH WHO
ARK A SCANDAL AND KKPUOACÛ TO IT,
Dj all Catholics really believe they have 

souls, and that th<-re is to bd fur them au 
etemlty of happiness or woe, aa their 
lives lure may decide according to God’s 
law an j justice I The lives of too man) 
of our people furnish doubt a» to the 
sincerity of their profiled beli f. They 
differ but little except by prof, a i in and a 
sort of fuimal rsctice of religion, from 
the avowed Infidel. They go to M i-n and 
occt'iovallv receive the saciaiiieutv, but 
in Unir daily life give little evidence of 
Christianity ; induced by their unconcern, 
«patin, défia; es of church rigulalions, 
aud ridicule ol ührlatiiu practlc» s, they 
stem to marqutrade duiiig the week as 
being above the religion ttivy profess uu 
Sunday.

Tb..-y laughii g y acquic.ee in sneers and 
denundstiors uf the Church by unbeliev 
trs, uud j ,tu iu vio a’.ioi « of her régula- 
tions, that their non-Catholic f.iuuds may 
conilder them hbdtal aid more intslli- 
gent than the common herd They do 
nothing for religion or charity. They 
bava i ut the time, nor do they wish t j 
mix with the poor and pious who seem 
unable to get along without the priest, 
and are always about the church

They have .«oiutthiiig else to do, that is 
more pr. 11'.Able and more fai-humablo ; 
besides, the priest will insist on bothering 
them about matters they hold arc none of 
his busim ns—a* to wh re their children 
go to tehool, why they do certain things, 
or don t do others—so they prefer to keep 
away. They have broad ideas of tbe 
mcaniLg of liberty, and a veiy ixilted 
opinion of ibeir own intelligence and vir 
tue !

One of the

His erv to the Ho y Mother kweet,
“O louk on me kt toy shl nlug ft e:,"
And ever tbe same Ms UpH repeat 

J’he prayer of a weai y soul—

A soul that was tortured with guilty fears, 
A «oui ougulfe-l 111 Its nIkIin and learn,
A foul la a Light where the fiend «pp 

Like au angel of giory bright.

O, Mother In braven » the sail souls cry, 
Comedown from 1 by golden throne ou h 

■ • a penitent, thl <1,
O mother with pttjirg

igh, 
come nigh,

Come down from thy home lu tbe happy
Id heaveuly beauty before me stand,
Let me hlm t tie . Ips of t hy holy hands, 

Sweet Mother of God divine.

ns he tfaz'-d on the figure there 
beautiful virginal M. ry fair, 

Wlth^the g-;m-staned crown an pale gold
A nd the violet eyes of heaven.

Febold 
Of ibe

Wf-mvii
of talent who politic,
economics, or literature their tnd*., 
to the scribblers who c meoettd Fro- 
testant tracts and books of travel, the 
necessity of overturning the Cat hoi o 
Courch on the Cimtiuent of Europu 
uncet singly declared to be the first s epiu 
tbo march of progress. In reality, the im!e 
of tho iF.rge t poretble amount of B/itl^h 
goods w.v3 the chief eud lu view of tha 
«agacioua British Rtaltcmen who

Before him ther« «food In a robe of white 
The Mother < f God In glory bright,
About her a mist oi efi'ulgent light,

The beauty of love and grt.ee.
O sorrow lui son of my heart, she said
'• o the peuV.ent soul hh he koeii aud prayed,
I have heard the cry of uiv child, afraid

In tbe duranetis of doubt ana night,
was

l as I touch thy hand with mine, 
it immortal, of light divine, 
enter that »-orrowful eoui o* thine 
Aud the Ktug In Ills beauty

Then the glad soul knew that the Mother
Had answered his sorrowful soul’s sad 

prayer
With tbe Master’s kiss of peace.

—■Church News.

Behold

BLali
appear. ,, , g .we n

direction to this llut cy of writlr.g aud 
apetch.

Atnericm writers, too, innocent, of 
cour we, of any Intention of furthering 
British trade interests, ea&ily fell into the 
feme line of argument, misled by their 
I rotedant prt jidicts. The common way 
of putting this argument was, bridly, this. 
Protestant countries, euch as Eogland aud 
the Netherlands, are full of industrial 
activity, while Catholic cûuutiies, ouch es 
S,vain and Italy, are lacking in productive 
enterprise, Ergo. Protestantism is favor, 
able to pri-groo and Ca'.hollcity is not. It 
is a curious argument, but what is 
more curious is the fact that any intelli 
gent men relied on euch an argument and 
still rely upon it.

Spain in particular was singled out as 
the butt of the attacks, aud there 
cer'aiu unctuous self satisfaction in the 
way In which tbe average Brb.ieh wrif- r 
contrasted Spain with England. A m > 
modern form of the s^me

Written for tbe Catholic Recoku.
1WU GOOD OLD 311SM0»NaRIES.

If the Church prohibits anything they 
wish to do, or commands an) thing they 
don’t want to do, the Church is tyrannical, 
and they too intelligent and liberal to 
submit. The feasts, lasts, penances and 
prohibitions of the Churcb they deem 
harsh and unnecessary, and of courte 
ignore them ; the advice and teachings of 
the pritir. are treated as intended for the 
ignorant and depraved ; the appeals for 
aid to support church or school, they 
not ail.»rj, as they need their money for 
business or fashion ; their pleasure or 
ambition are not to bo marred by such a 
thing f s a law or regulation of the Church. 
They scandalize the Chmch, but that is 
becau the Cuurch is not progress! ve, and 
will not conform to their lieas aud uicde 
of life.

They are Catholics—so they say. But 
do they really believe that the Church Is 
not progressive, and will not conform to 
the ideas aud mode of life, 
c:aThey are Catholics—ao they pay. But 
do they really believe that tue Cuurch is 
the means established by Christ to 
mau ? J)j they believe they have a soul to 
save? They will say yes. But their lives 
are a dally refutation of their profession 
and assertions. Tbey are deceiving them 
selves far more than tbey can possibly 
deceive others by vain b .tests, haughty 
manners, tinsel and glitter, and in the 
most important of all things—their soul's 
salvation. They may delude and excite 
the énvy of the thoughtless, but cannot 
deceive God who is to judge them. They 
know God’s law, and lie, in Ills infinite 
justice, will mete out to them the reward 
due for their observance of it. Do they 
sincerely believe this ?

If so, are they not trilling with the 
mercy and grace of God, besides by their 
example deterring others iu paving their 
souls ? l)o they ever think of the 
mity of tue ein t&ey thus commit ? That, 
every sin of omission must be answered 
for and repented of ? If they believe, 
they are guilty of the most fool-hardy 
hypocrisy.

But we have many such people. They 
are the source of annoyance, disorder, 
scandal, la every parish. They are brew 
ing trouble, ridlculiug aud denouncing 
the Church, originating and circulating 
scandal, advising disobedience 
authority, criticising the pastor, and find
ing fault with everything that may be done. 
—Catholic Columbian.

In looking over an old scrap book, the 
contents of which were arranged therein 
seme forty years sgo, I found this entry 
concerning one whose memory is still held 
in veneration on tbe southern c jast of the 
Province of Nova Scotia, the Alba 
31roRu

“Tiled, on Ike 10 k N.,vcmtnr, 1844 la 
the parl-.h of Claire, NuvaScutia, of which 
he was pastor, the ltev. Mr. S:gogce. He 
was a niNa of a mild disposition, and pro
verbial as a peacemaker. Tde Halifax 
papers eptak of him as a venerable gentle 
mat, formed to shine in court circles, but 
always surtout ded by Englltb, French 
and Mic macs, helping them all as magis
trate, pb>Melon, counecller, father and 
friend.”

TUE HLR0IC OFFEKIAU

Written for the Church Progress.
There are not many Catholica who 

bavr, cot heard tbe story of St, Martin 
of Tours and his alms that whs rewarded 
with the gift of fail h. How Oar Bless, d 
Redeemer, clad in what seemed Ihs 
same strip of cloth Martin had cut from 
hie cloak to throw over the shoulders of 
the beggar at the city gale, went down 
from His seat in Heaven, that He might 
thank tbe warm-hearted soldier for tbe 
kind deed done for Him to one who, iike 
aii of his class, stood in the place of the 
humble Son of Mary, the hidden (Jod, ». 
it ia written : “And the king answer 
ing, shall aay to them : Amen 1 say to 
you, as ion g as you did it to one of these 
my least brethren, you did it to me.”

Martin’s charity was the starting 
point of his greatness in tho kingdom of 
Christ j yet what was it that he gave, a 
yard or bo of cloth ? A yard or so of 
cloth, which may have been none of the 
best and something the worse for wear ; 
still, his reward was rich and las ting, 
Perhaps we say to ourselves on hearing 
this tale : ‘ Ota how 1 wish that I had 
been there in his place, for then I 
should have been blessed and made 
great and holy like him,” and there are 
come of us who even think that we would 
have given not a half, but a whole cloak, 
And with all our fine dreams, is it not a 
pity that we pass our chances of great 
holiness by, aud never see them, though 
they do sit at every turn Î

But now, ia this month of November, 
if we would ponder on what we might 
do tor Christ and His pour, we should 
quickly see that we can not merely 
cover His shoulders with the mantle ol 
good works performed for His sake 
towards the needy on earth, but that we 

also till His eyes with gladness aud 
His heart with swelling love and grati 
tude by leading into His sight His chit, 
dreu who are in painful exile, after 
whom He yearns, for they are His 
cwels which He bought on earth with 
His blood. Surely this would be a good 
gift, priceless beyond a cloak, and to 
some of us easier to bestow. What will 
it cost us I Our indulgences. But we 
are rich in indulgences, and if we are 
not, it is our own fault, and every one of 
us, if he sets himself about it in earnest 
will, in a short time and with leas trouble, 
become a millionaire in heavenly money 
than the most sparing miser and the 
shrewdest could in the dress of this 
world. Let ua then strip ourselves of 
our indulgences, that we may cheer our 
brethren who are in distress, nor let us 
divide our gift and be content with otter 
ing them a half.

This is what a pious writer says of the 
alms that they give the poor souls in 
Purgatory who atrip themselves of all 
they own for their sake : “The Saver 
eign Pontitts, Benedict XUL, Pius VI, 
and Pius IX, have approved and en
riched with numerous indulgences, ‘the 
pious devotion called the heroic engage
ment or ottering, by which the faithful 
servant of Christ who makes it, offers up 
with noble generosity all his own 
toriouB works throughout his whole life, 
and all the suffrages that shall be made 
for him after his death, in behalf of the 
souls now suffering in the pains of pur
gatory. Priests who make this ottering 
thereby gain a personal right to all the 
advantages of a Privileged Altar on each 
and every day of the year. If you 
make this heroic ottering, be assured 
that God will not allow Himself to be 
surpassed in generosity,"

When we can live no more, when our 
power to fin and our power to merit 
leaves us, when we must die and be 
judged, we shall not turn in despair from 
God to satan, if we have given all to Our 
Saviour’s suffering brothers, 
not be even faint-hearted, but lifted 
higher than all pain and dread, and every 
snare of the demon, we shall nestle like 
a babe put to sleep, in God’s arms, 
which shall fold us on a breast that is 
far more mercilul, generous and fonder 
than we can ever know, and when we 
awake, it will be with a helpless child’s 
happy smile, as if to say :
Father, I have given Thee all I had 
take me and keep me for ever.” K,

even

e :

ca

argument Is 
the contrast between the United States 
and C tuada on the one side, and Spanish 
America un tho ether. This latter ph 
uf the argument may be dismissed with 
the remark that, eo far as Mexico is con
cerned, one half tho inhabitants of 
M xteo are pure ladiane, and of 
the other half 
fraction are pure 
Birne will hold true for South America. 
Are “Protestant” Indiana more progressive 
than the M xicaas ? Is It not, rather, 
true that tne only progress which Protes
tantism has brought about for the Indians 
of the Uolted States is a progress towards 
extermination 1 As for Spain, It was of 
Spain when she was uncompromisingly 
Catholic, and, according to the universal 
custom of that age, Intolerant of any 
religious dissent, that it was said that her 
drum heat reverberated around the earth, 
that the sun never set on her dominions ; 
a saying afterward applied to Eogland.

At the time wheu the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands began to be hell up as a 
model of Protestant progreselveuees, Bel
gium had not yet asserted end won its in
dependence. Belgium, It is notorious, is 
nearly solidly Catholic, and Belgium, It ia 
equally notorious, is very much 
progte.slve, is very much more Industrially 
active, than Holland. But even in Hoi- 
land itself, not very far from one-half of 
the inhabitants are, and always have been, 
staunch Catholics, Moreover—and here is 
tne fact which Protestant controversialists 
conveniently Ignore —the Netherlands 
were always conspicuous for their industry 
and intelligence. The merest tyro In the 
study of history needs not to be informed 
that long before Friar Martin Luther 
took one wife in violation of his self 
impoied vow of chastity, and long before 
Henry VIII, began with his aeries of six 
wives, Antwerp, and Ghent, and Brussels, 
and Amsterdam, and Rotterdam, were 
busy scenes of trade and Industry, 
with a sturdy citizenship
was not afraid to

The Rov. Jean Maudet Sigogoe arrived 
in Canada in July, 1791, and In 1798 was 
sent by the Bishop of Quebec to labor in 
the sorely-neglected vineyard on the 
Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, When, iu 
1803, Monseigneur Dcnaut, Bishop of 
Quebec, accompanied by his secretary, Kev. 
Mr. Lartigue, made the visitation of the 
parishes situated In the maritime portion 
of hie diocese, and in the course of hts 
journey came to the missions of the Abbe 
Slgogne, that good priest’s enthusiasm 
knew no bounds. After the prelate's safe 
return to his episcopal residence, Mr. 
Sfgogne went down on bis knees (the posi
tion which he always assumed to write to 
bis bishop), and traced the following words, 
which stilt remain In the achieves of the 
Province of Quebec :

“Permit me to admire Your Loidship’s 
zeal and to cmgratulate myself upon it. 
The long and difficult voyage which you 
undertook last year for the salvation of 
souls agteeabiy surprised and edified me. 
In it I recognized an apostolic man. May 
the Lord he fotever blessed for having 
inspired y ou with the idea of visiting our 
country so new, eo widespread. * * * *

"S. mc time ago a very beautiful stone, 
well polished upon one side, was dug up 
here. It shall be conveyed aa soon at 
possible to tbe neighborhood of St, Mary’s 
Church to serve as a monument, and to 
perpetuate the memory of the first visit of 
an apostolic man to this country, by 
having engraved on it, with a chisel, 
(which I am well able to do) the date of 
the year and the day of your Lordship’s 
arrival.”

It Is to be presumed that at the time in 
which the above Utter was written, the 
Rev, Æueas Bernard MacEachetn had not 
penetrated as fsr as the Atlantic coast of 
Nova Scotia, for he was certainly “an 
apostolic man.”

only a small 
while : and the

onor

to church

The Difficulty Experienced 
Iu taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely 
come in Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites. It is as palatable as 
Milk, aud the most valuable remedy that 
has ever been produced for the cure of 
Consumption, Scrofula and Wasting Dis 
eases. Do not fail to try it. Fut up in 
60c. and $1 size.

Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says : “I 
was radically cured of piles, from which I 
had been suffering for over two months, 
by the use of Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil. I 
used it both internally and externally, tak
ing it in small doses before meals and on 
retiring to bed, In one week I was cured, 
and have had no trouble since, I believe 
it saved my life."

that
.... . assert their

political and economical rights In the 
teeth of a corrupt and tyrannical nobility 
most of which eventually became Protts 
tant “reformers.” The Hanseatic League 
of free German cities, from Cologne to the 
borders of Russia, were vaetly more flour 
lshlng tn proportion before the so called 
Reformation than they have ever been 
since. They were really free cities in 
Catholic days, but since Protestantism has 
become the predominant religion of the 
north of Europe they have been free only 
In so fer es Protestant kings and Protes
tant militarism have thought fit to allow,

A thousand years ago, when England 
was Catholic In religion, Sbtffield was 
already making a name for Its Iron ware. 
Three thousand years ago, when England 
was pagan, the mints of Cornwall 
exporting tin to the remotest parte of 
A.la,

The truth is, of course, that the Chris
tian religion has but little to do with the 
productive capacity of any land, or the 
commercial Instincts of any race. The 
sole purpose of the Christian religion
expressed by Its Founder In the two ___
mandmeuta which require ua to love God 
and out fellow men ; in short, to be jus!; 
that Is to say, to give every one his due.

There Is no conflict between true re 
ligl n and true economic*. They simply 
belong to different spheres of thought and 
action. Given a country with plenty of 
available troo, and coal of good quantity 
with accessible, navigable waters or other 
suitable means of transportation • a 
climate conducive to effort, and inhabitants 
belonging to a naturally Intelligent and 
enterprising race, and there will of neces- 
sity be, as a result of this favorable com
bination, a development of Industry and 
commerce, no matter what may be the 
prevailing religion. Let any one apply 
this test honestly to any civilized land of 
the world, and the thorough sophistry of 
the Protestant argument will be at 
exposed.

Twelve years later another Canadian 
Bishop made the visitation of the vast 
diocese of Quebec, and he, fortunately for 
our Church history, kept a journal.

This Is what Bishop Plessis writes of his 
visit to the Abbe Slgogne :

“Twenty-two miles from Dlgby we cross 
a river named Slslbout, at a very small 
harbor formed by its mouth and which Is 
the best that there Is at present in all St. 
Mary’s Bay,

1 The Bishop of Quebec, when he arrived 
at Sleibout, met the Abbe Slgogne, 
missionary of that place, whom he went 
to visit, and who wee the only priest of 
his one hundred and twenty-five clergy 
men whom he,had not yet seen. Mr Sfgogne 
is from the diocese of Tours, and, In com
mon with many other*, emigrated to 
England In 1791. In 1798, upon the re
quest of the faithful, to tho salvation of 
whom he has devoted himself, be came to 
the post which he at present occupies.

“He Is a man of rare activity, having 
already built two quite spacious churches, 
namely, that of St. Marie, where he lives, 
and St. Anne of Argyle, which he 
and which Is fifty miles distant, 1 
presbyteries have also been built under 
his care. He built two very considerable 
stone wall with bis own hands.”

* * * * » *

"Mr, Slgogne has succeeded In doing In 
his church something which has been 
attempted In vain In a number of other 
churches in this diocese. He has placed all 
the men on one side, and all the women 
on the other, according to the advice of 
St. Charles Borromeo. In order to 
accomplish this he does not allow the 
pews to be sold at auction, but has accus
tomed each parishioner to rent only his 
or her place. Thus each parishioner, at 
the cost of a few uoua annually, has a 
settled place in one of the pews, on the 
right, if a man, or in one of those on the 
left, if a woman.”

In spite of the good old Abbe Sigogne’s 
undoubted ability as a mason and sculptor, 
confirmed alike in history and tradition, 
the stone which he purposed to set up as 
a memorial of the visit of Bishop Denaut

Mult urn In Parvo.
There ia much in a little, as regarda 

Burdock Blood Bittera. You do not have 
to take quarts and gallons to got at the 
medicine it contains. Every drop iu every 
dose has medical virtue as a blood purify, 
ing, system-regulating tonic.

Fkvkk and Ague a no Bilious Deranoe- 
poailively cured by the use of 

Farmelee’a Fills. They not only cleauaa 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter, tint they open the excretory ves
sel*, causing them to pour copious effu
sions from the blood into the bowels, after 
which the corrupted mass is tirroxvu out by 
the natural passage of the body. They 
used a* a general family medicine witli the 
best results.

mert-
were

hunts are

was
corn-

serves, 
The two

A Pleasing Duty.
“I feel it my duty to say," writes John 

Barton, of Desert, P. Q,, “that Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured my wife of liver com
plaint, from which she had boon a chronic 
sufferer. Her distressing, painful symp 
toms soon give way, aud I can highly 
recnmmunl the medicine to all suffering 
as she did.’’

we shall

Cucumbers aud melons are '‘forbidden 
fruit” to many perse ua so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Tlieee 
aersons arc not awaro that they cau 
nilulge to their hearts’ content if they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
will giva immediate relief, and is 
cum for all summer complaints.

National Pills are a mild

“Sweet 
now

once
There is no doubt about the honest 

worth of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as a blood 
purifier. Thousands, who have been 
benefited by its use, will attest it virtues, 
This remedy cures liver and kidney 
complaint, and eradicates every trace of 
disease from the system.

Of Great Utility.
There ia no other medicine of such

purgative,
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

To Inviooratk both the body and the 
bruin, use the reliable tonic, Milbnrn’a 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

gen
eral usefulness in the household as Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil for the cure of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, sore throat and all inter
nal and external pains and injuries.
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TEACHERS WANTED.GET OUTOBITUARY*inevitable recoil, when be responded with 
that good old Irish song, "K lllarney;” »nd a 
quart el, by Ml**** i>nbarael and Foamier 
and Messrs. Gauthier aid Muveety. which 
was rendered with such rare sweetnesi and 
harmony as to elicit enthusiastic and un
bounded applause In the absence 
Fred. Mc.Doi gall, who wa* unable to attend 
Mr. U. Wballev gave a f«-wol his harn-oiilct 
solos and whistling selection* (aeon to pin led 
on thenlano bv Master WillieRelllv), which 
were well received. Miss Macdonell 
the accompaniments with that tastecha oc- 
t»risllc of her skill on the key-board. The 
pri raeilln^s were brought to a close shortly 
before 12 by the singing <f the National 
A"thtm. after which the visitors and 
officers of the C. M. B. A., with a few friends, 
were treated to a sumptuous repast, at the 
Windsor House, widen was prepand with 
Mrs Itflily's well-known cateringtas #,and 
a few very pleasant hours werespi 
early morning train took away 
of I he singers, the rest, temalnii g over 
the noon train on Haturdav. lu couci 
we might say that Ottawa city «h posâtm*ki 
of mu oca! talent that does credll to her fair 
name and adorns the ranks of her society; 
and wh gréa*lv mistake the musical teste of 
our own oil Irens If all of those who appeared 
on r*rl<isy mght ure cut often nquesitd to 
visit us again.

ro many different char- 
so well calculated toern- 

■ of Catholics as lheO M. B. 
elt briefly upon t hose objects 

had been organ- 
$2 COU In-

but none havin 
liable objects a 
brace all eiass-a 
A. He then dw 
fur which the 
ised, showi 
surent e cou 
SI 05 In sises»! 
to seventeen tt 
ne*s. non employ 
her always received r 
the Associât on. Tbr

o. M. B. A.. & T70B H H No 8, DOVER TOWNSHIP 
-T iiulillug 2ud or Krd olr.-n cutiacaiH i.l 
be able to teach French and Ingll.l, ,,, 
be a Catholic. The «chonl la Hr,bel»», and 
near the church. We have dally mull Ad.

ti floats. i utlei to commence Jsn. 2nd. '60. 
Teachtr cnp.hlnof raking charge of volun
teer choir preferred. Apmy. stating salary 
and sending references, to Rev J. r >iN. 
NKTT.H. J. fiLSIw

Your Specs and read the following facts :

At . Thoru’a • Lioness • Store
U can buy Hats, Caps, Furs. Robes, Shirts, 

Ties, Collars, cheaper than ever. Furs re
paired. Work Guaranteed.

Mr, Peter McNally, one of the oldest 
settlers of the township of Norwich, 
Oxford Co., died at hiu residence in 
Norwich, on Sunday morning, the 18th 
of November, at the age ot eighty-live 
veers. Mr. McNally was born iu the 
County of Monaghan. Ireland, in the 
year 1803 and came to Canada about the 
year 1828, taking up bis abode in that 
township, wherein he reaidtd fid hia 
death, a period of sixty years. B> hi* 
energy and hard work ho succeeded in 
acquiring a lire* and valuable property, 
amounting lo 500 acres of laud, besides 
a large sum ot money. The townehip is 
dfcidedlv a Protestant locality, neverthe
less Mr.McNally always adhered with ten 
acity to the Caiholic faith, and the pro 
perty on which the church of the town- 
bhip was #-reeled is hid gift to the church. 
He was ai wav a highly respected by hia 
neighbors, who looked upon him aa a 
leading character among them. He had 
three eons ai.d three daughters, of whom 
four are now living. He was always 
firmly attached to his faltb, and la his last 
illnees received the consolation which by 
the sRcranieute religion affords to her chil
dren.

The property of which Mr McNxlly 
was posseesed at the time of his death is 
estimated at $00 000.

The funeral took place from his resi
dence to the Norwich Catholic Church on 
Tuesday, 20 h November. High Mass was 
surg by liav. M. J. Brady, pa-tor of 
Woudetock.endthe Rev. George R. North 
grave® preached a touching and impressive 
sermon on death.

Tne faner»! was attended by a very 
largo concourse of mourner* from all parts 
of the county uf Oxford, and many were 
unable to fkd zoom In the chinch during 
the obsequies. May his soul rest in peace. 

Mr. Iiuucau McRae.
Died at his father’s residence, 1st con

fies ion, township of Tiicrah, county of 
Ontario, on Wednesday evening, 14th 
instant, Duncan McRae, son of Juba B. 
McRae. The deceased was In the prime 
of youtb, tall and well-built and 
strong physically. Being heated by 
ovei-exeretee, he caught a csld 
which turned to catarrh and eetiltd in 
his head, and thea after brief but intense 
suffering, and being fortified by the 
spiritual advice of his pastor, Father 
Rholeder, who a few days before hie death 
administered to him the sacred rites and 
sicramanta of the Church which he loved 
and served faithfully all bla life, he peace
fully paa ed away.

The deceased, possessed of a kind and 
genial nature, was highly respected and 
beloved by all who had the pleasure o( 
his acquaintance. He was an obedient 
and faithful sen and very much attacked 
to hie patents, whose grief over the icae of 
their beloved eon is intense. Hla funeral 
obsequies took place on F.iday,the 16ih 
November, at St. Joseph’s Ctiurch, Beaver 
ton, where a very large congregation 
assembled of the deceased’s acquaintances 
nnd sorrowing friends. A Rtqulem Maes 
wis offered by the pastor, Riv. Father 
Rholeder, who also exhorted, in a a elo
quent and forcible set mon, the largo cou 
gregation to m»ke preparation for death 
and their lai?t end, as death spared neither 

old, rich nor poor, neither the 
strong nor the weak, lor all must die. 
Reqivescat in pace.

The Bazaar to be held ou l‘2th Decem
ber, in aid of Mount Hope Orphan Asylun , 
is a great object cf charity, and all w! o 
have received tickets will please make 
returns early.

C. M. B. A. Association 
ng thst fro», 
i u be carried

$1 UIJO u.
at from 50 cents to 

a parable from fifteen 
■ yearly. Incase ofslck- 
ment or distress a menu- 

end v assist ant e from 
The moral, mental and 

nl improvement of Catholics whn incor
porated among Its obtects. As might bave 
Loan »x pec fed tills Is now a powerful organ
ization, open to practice’ Catholics of ail 
nationalities, both In the United Mates and 
Canada. Mr. Duwrtali furnished Usures to 
siiow ihatslm e 1880 nearly two million dol 
lars bad been paid U» tbe widows and 
orphan* of dtce.Sid members. In Canada 
alone there are nearly one hundred 
branches, principally Instituted wMiln the 
Iasi four >ears. The conventions of dele
gates heidevery two yearscompris* leading 
representative Cn hollos from different 
parts of the United States and Canada, and 
the Assoc atlon, headed as It Is by the v«m- 

hie Bishop of Buffalo, promises before its 
e shall have been doubled to he 

«•atest charitable Institutions

of Ma:For this month only we v 111 deliver to the 
earest express office two (J. M B A. $1 60 

wo Pen and Pei cl I Htamps, with 
name and address desired for the sum of 
Three Dollars; or one O. M. B. A SI 50 Pin 
and one Pen aud Pencil Stamp. with address 
on. for *1.75. Cash must accompany order. 
T. P. TANaEY, 256 Ht. Martin Ht-, Montreal, 
Mannfacluier of hoolet-y Goode of all kinds.

Pi rut
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Look for Thorn's Real Lioness
AT THE POOR.

1281 DUNDAS STREET.The Branch btcretaiics ar.d other 
r flicei• that have wiitten to tbe Grand 
Secretary ae to the cause of delay in for* 
waidlrg the ntw c^nstitutlune snd 
printed minut.ee of last Supreme Conven
tion will kltdiy accept tbe following In 
explanation.

a male tkaohe*. hulding a 2nd
< less csrllilcsth, for th*» ‘•t-imiate tchu< 1 

Thorold. Ont. Salary, $4rf>. Applications 
received up to Dteernbnr lOth.—T J i*vii 
VAN. tiec.-i'rens., Box 117. fuorold. Out. “ 

528-2W
STOPPED FREEientere the 

about half 
until
n‘."S

M Marvelous Succeti.
m ^^D08 KI ilNE’S GREaII 

B1 WNÉR V E RESTORER
Ha for all Usais * Se«vs DiwgAers. Only sun 
Li.re for Nerve Affection*, Fits, Epilepsy, rtr 
INFAILIULS If taken a. (llrerleil. So >’i>s tiftn 
êg tlay'i use. Tr,•alien and nisi lioitlc free t< 

■■Vit ,>«tieiiMt they |>*ylng es|irc»e tli.rgc. on but 
■ rt. eive.l. Send Heines, 1‘. O. m.il t-ii>rvee ndd 
•mit ted to DB. KLINlv M.ll A < li St., hhilsdelphle. Pe. 
bee Druggie;». UK WARE OFJMHAUSÜ FRAUl)& 
For sal** hv Lvman Bros. A (In.. Toronto.

«file Hchoul. Mint have good refexencF 
Du'les to commerr-e the 7th J.4ll jss'/ 
Address Matiiiew Btanluv. Ht-t.' and

A
Suptenie Keeo.-’ei’.< lliw, 

Nov. 20, 1888
Samutl B lltown, Brand itertiary

Dkau 8ia and Bho—Tbo printer to 
nhom lb. contract for ptlntlrg tbe min- 
nt.i of the late convention wai awanled, 
agreed to bave nne ready for dutribn 
ttou Oct. lit, He failed to comply and 
hai badly dieappoloUd ni. I expect to 
receive some this week The conetitu 
tlona will be printed io< n a. poilIHe alter 
the minute». Youra fraternally,

0. J. Hilkxy.

present ag 
one of the gr 
on this comment.

The musical numbers were then begun bv 
efjuanet, “Fair iSblaesthe MiK»n To-night,” 
by Mlrs< s i-ouinle-r sud Duhamel aitd 
Mem-re. Mav^ety and Usuibler, which was 
rendered with precision, power and exprès 
sU>n, tbe rich contralto voice of Miss hour* 
nier, tbe «west, graceful singing <>f tu» 
soprano, Miss Duhamel, the clear powerful 
notes oi the teuur, Mr. Maveety. aid the 
deep and full tones ot the basso. Mr. Gauth
ier, bleudlu* In unlion, and producing nn 
effect impressive and grand. Miss Rose 
Bra niff, well-known here, aud one of Utta 
wa's most popular sopranos,came m xt with 

Mlaccalo Folko ” b.v Mulder No singer 
of recent years has commanded a more 
deserved popularity tnen has this accom
plished artiste duilrg tbo comparatively 
suori period that tase.upsed since sue mane 
her debut In the Capital, a-ier graduatlrg at 
tne Boston Conservatory of Music, and uer 

88 should he a mutter oi extreme plea 
sure aud gratification uutonlv to the muslc- 
Jovlng people oi Ottawa and the musto^l 
critics and others of Brockville, her native 
town, Lut also to -he noonle of Al

CEm ale. y or r. c h. h h no s
1 Wli.ou.m, with 2ud rrlir.l c,l»e« cer'ln- 
cle. Oue who can tako on*.ge of a choir 
preferred. AppllcautN to sta'a s»lflry ai-i 
►end testimoniale.—j amkh Puetili. Kec - 
Treas , La HaleMs p. o,t pnt fy,7.2*7

JlddreFS and Presentation.
Canadian Freeman, Nov, 23rd.

On lest. Monday evening. at the ordinary 
Branch 9, C M. B A., an address 

made 10 the Rw. 
vice president of the 

g add r vhs was read by 
the efficient recording

Catarrh
LY'S

«E

hayfeverSîI
'%ECATABRB

You will awve 
Mo ne j,

Pain,

Trouble,

T?

kEAKNKY, fcecietnr> , Conroy P. O. 5.-, !v

me. t’ng or
and presentation w«h
Father McGrath, flr#t 
Branch Tbefollowli 
Bro. M. E Brennan, 
tecretary of tbe branch :

“Dear Rkv. Father—In yrur dep>rt,uro 
from this city Ui assuma the pastoratn of 
your new parish we sustain the loss cf un 
efficient effloer and adviser.

‘Your kind and genial manner, ycurdeep 
Interest in the assf-ntstlou, and your efforts 
to pr mote Its ustfulues» aud encourage Its 
sprea<i has won for von the grateful eittem 
and affection of the members, 

congratulate 
and trust that 
of ». loi g useful 

your Divine Master.
“ We would ask you to accept this present 

(a walnut. s*cr*iary) as a small token of our 
appreciation of your services in hehslf of 
tnls association. We heartily wish you 
success, and will pray 10 God that He may 
bless your litb«-)H, and Ural your life may be 
prosperous and happy.”

ti geed on bei alf < f the association : Rev. 
T). A. Twrmey, chaplain; John J. Behan, 
President; P Daley, Vice-president; M. Bren
nan, Secretary, J. r armer. Record lug Secre
tary; W. tihanahan, treasurer; J. Crovley, 
Marshal.

The Rev. Father McGrath, in replying to 
the addrt s», spoke as follows : R“v. Fathers, 
Mr President and Brother Members — I 
have always believed hut never more than 
now, the saying t - at It Is ei Hier to give 1 ban 
to receive gracefully. I am pa»d«.eiJy aware 
that It is easy *o simulate gratitude. Words 
are not an efficient testimony of a man's 
feelings. On this occasion I am ktenly sen 
sltlve of ray Inability to couvay to you a 
conviction of my sincere gratefulness. I 
can only ask you to lake on credit the at 
ance of my heartfelt gratitude, 
of my heart, every good wish that may 
to your temporal or eternal welfare, In yours. 
Deeply am I convinced that I have not 
merited your generous present, but I am also 
aware from my acquaintance with your 
generous spirit that no act of klndcets on 
your part con Id surprise me.

The rev. chaplain, Father Tworaey. next 
addressed the meeting warmly endorsing 
their action towards the late vice-president. 
He spoke feelingly of the loss sustained by 
both priests and people In the removal of 
Father McGrath from the cltv.

The presentation of a magnificent no 
walnut lserltolre was made by Mr. Bh 
ban the treasurer.

Last evening the Rev. Father McGrath, 
formerly chaplain of branch 483 of the I. C. 
B. U., was presen'ed by the member! of that 
Association with a well-fliled purse. The 
ireseutailon took piece In their hall,
Ingtou street, and was attended bv 

Fathers Kelly , Hecretary; Quinn and <'arey, 
Hhortly alter the arrival of Father McGrath, 
President Walsh explained In a few well 
chosen words the object of the meet! 1 g. Mr. 
J J. Beh m then stepped forward and read a 
rmt very lengthy hut. fervent, address, lu 
which was txprosstd the very gr#*at r>gret 
and sorrow m the members lu having to 
part, with Faille*- McGrath us chaplain. It 
also conv yed the h<>pe th it. he would be 
successful In bis new sphere of labor, and 
live long to et Joy the fruits of I lu toll 
amongst the congregation aud of which his 
recent promotion wbn an acknowledg- me«-t. 
At the conclusion of the address. Father Me- 
Grsth arose aud in a short speech thanked 
the don-.rs for their mrgnltivent present,, 
and assurt d them that he would never forget 
that important event. The rev. ge- tit man 
was visibly affected, and It was quite plain 
to all that no or.e more regretted hls eevi-r 
ance with the Union than he did himself. 
Father K-lly also g .ve a short speech lti 
which beeaprtsstd himself a-- well pleased 
with lhe cordial relations which exist be
tween the members of ihe a* sudation aud 
the cierg , and promised that he woul 1 
Rlwat s lake an Interest In the welfare and 
m sperltv of their association. Rev. 
i’atherg Carey and Quinn also made ail. 

drisses which w-re well recelv«d. J. .1. 
Bt Iran being called upon, arose, ami lu a few 
words emphasized the sentiments « xpvesse*t 
by ti e clergy in relation to Father M Grain’s 
earnestness and zeal In the cause of religion 
and morality. After th*ee hearty cuefrs 
were given for the Rev, Father McGrath and 
the oilier rev. gentiernen who occupied the 
platform, the meeting was adjourned ami 
the members too* advantsge of tho oppor
tunity tos *y good-bye tntneirlate chaplain, 
who recognized the compliment by a good 
hearty grip of the baud.

Dkafnbbs Cured.—A very interet ting 
132 page Illustrated Book on Deafuesi. 
Noises in the head. How they may be 
cured at your home. Post, free 3J.— 
Address Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John 
street, Montreal.

FARM FOR SALF.
AND WILL CURE

ESSE»
»,e School. Wl'l 1,0 „„ .„y
hor particular» »ppl. per.i nallv or by lr.te- 
to lime. Coffey, Catholic Kecoiil .m-t Loudou^__ __________ 528 4» '
T)R. H t VA VAN, SCROEON To"*‘ D ’. 
A-r Royal Hchonl of Infar.iry. i fti e i,n,l
SîmDMdîïf k“rRe“ 6tr“1' "ecalU L'M:

The following chengt, end epnolnt- 
hive teen medr, by the Orendment»

Pi.eident, rtgerding deputies :
F. R E Campeau, with Mr. Dueli.a, for 

the French epeekli g people In the Pro
^T^J.^inn, Montreal, for the Ecglieh- 
.peeking people in the city of Montreal. 
C. O’Brien, Montreal, for the Eoglleh 
.peeking people In the Province of 
Quebec, excepting ihe city of Montreal 
end county of Ottawa.

T. P. Taney, Montieal, for the Mari
time Province..

Cheilte Stock, Stretf- rd, for the county 
of Perth.

;5dStB» I7.ii.ir
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you upon your pro 
It may be bat the be 

life 1 HAY-FEVER CBEAM BUMn ihe teiv
A D*rtlcle I» applied into ea-'b noatril and t* agreeable 

Price r.n cents at drngglste; bv mall, registered.6v cents 
ELY BBOIHBR8, 66 Warren street.New York.le,

to
the people 

re never slow to rev 
late talent. The Ht 

ell rende:
In "Th

ward merit, or NEW AND GOOD BOOKS.
appreciate talent. The staccato Po.ka was 
exceptionally well rende:ed, as indeed w< re 
all her solos, aud in "The Mexlcsu Night
ingale," as well as In the "diurober Bong," 
she bau a splendid opportunity of shuwiug 
tothebekt advantege her boautllully cum- 
vaUd voice, aud did uotfali lo distinguish 
herself, and prove that ,*te has well earueti 
the rep.ita'Ion of one of Canada’s popu'ar 
and favorite sopranor. Miss Branlrt re- 
cei v< d a bouquet and révérai encores, and In 
eacb Instance gracefully acknowledged the 
compliment. Master J. Clarke followed 
wlih an Irish song entitled "Mr. Mulcahiy, 
Ksq which "broughtdown the house " As 
a character singer Master Clarke la a de
cided success, and has few equals of his 
in this part of the country, tie 
tdly recalled, atd in fact th 
tluuoftbe audience could 
fied, while in the minds of those 
years he created an imprest ion 
not soon be forgotten. He will always be 
watmly welcomed by the Almonte people. 
"Hear Me, Norma,” a duet by Messrs. 
Gauthier and Maveety, was nicely sung and 
warmly received, after which Mlia A. 
Duhamel appeared in the “Cuckoo Song ” 
To many of the audience this was perhaps 
as pleasing anumbtras any rendered dur
ing the evening. Miss Duhamel Is tbe hap 
po»eesor of a remarkably fine s- pra 
voice, her clear, warbling notes falling on 
the ears of her listeners with the softest and 
sweetest t ffect. Her rendition of "Eai 

iperb, and easily won 
sympathies of the audience, 

was not lurpileln* that she had to re-^ppear. 
Mr. P. C. McGregor followed with a humor 
oue reading entitled " The Jluers," which he 
gave in bis usual good style, creating great 
amusement thereby. Mr R. H. Maveety 
next sang "The White Squall,” a solo well 
suited to hls splendid tenor voice. Tbe ren• 
dltiou was good, and he richly deserve» the 
reputation of being one of Ottawa's favorite 
tenors. "The Yeoman’s Wedding Hong, ’ 
was also well chusou, not only bt cause it 
gave Mr. Maveety a chance to display 
musical talents, but because lb« moral con
tained In It was calculated to t-ff mi comfort 
to many of our cynical bachelors who 
Inclined to look upon the falreex with sus
picions of deception. Mr. Maveety was 
ntartlly applauded, and gave way to Miss 
M Fournier, whose solo, "Truf-t Me, Dar 
ling,” by Rotckel, was one of the brightest 
ana happiest features of tbe eniertanneui, 
showing to good tfftct that r‘ch contralto 
voice for which she in well known In choral 
circles in Ottawa. Tbe piece, though diffi 
cull, wasreuuored whhgiacu aud culture, 
to which au Innate love of music a .<fed 
sweetness aud harmony. Miss Fournier’s 
"Bright star of Love,” by Robaudl, was also 
most admirably given, and it pit-used and 
edified all those whose hearts respond to the 
ai I divine, and who enjoy aud appreciate 
gems of music. Next came "The Exile,” 
uy Mr. E. Gant hi 
g« ntlemuu 
and compa* 
and pleasing, 
reaches the 10
thef-econd part Mr. Gauthier sang by request 
the National Anthem of Fiance. 'Li .vlar- 
salllalso,” which was warmly rec^ivid 
heartily applauded by the audience.

The chairman then Introduced Mr.
Clorau, barrister, of Montreal and a 

latlug newspaper man. by the wav. lie having for 
Ihur V It A we f'r.Hiv several years wielded a polished aud po'erit credit and huior of b-.vtnï n”n a* editor-in-chief of the Montreal Daily 

rd oi our musical en’ertaln- f!""1 Hlssubjact, “Parnelll and the Irtsu Na-

u 1 ,'Jon.ld.r.d the concertos . d.mhli' »nr»eliv« end edlf, Ing «» de.lt with

ÏÎ,a6Î.iv , m hllarliv and many alwi to glance at hls ancestry and a word upon hlsziJnu ïîiVJ.lï&e r,:;?» v'üss, s$",w; MîfÆsi "ri:iuoM»Æ
Mi«akrJ?bne;Li,b^tV.hFaau;f »

totnt".,’ar,0t,,rd^,r Sïfl.» SS • e w^.'fd .tiîS, MSS’hï

rr. ,','1 r^, hv »n».oh«» re-un™, H, d ihe hHir. Th. .pMiker referred t-. Hlr Joun I'.r-

tl.rke All, we think, will new»,» wllil ev„ Vfter the Mill of - Tho Irciir-
un. while It may be n« well to hnve our kF.<’o r,Ho 1, f-Vrtd ?o Henri Sir.
progranimeH so arranged 11» to cover «II the Llf. „ 1,1m , . intiî u, oi»h i»îï

H'tSJUSSS-S23rB,eei ÏÏW É2SSSu,b
pure’reHÎm'o^epIMMel'lli^gln'^l» million of "ma'm ër'ïhj

aiîMv.xvtSjoraœ HSHEHEEmour adoration—u< w soaring avay into SSemsltv hfs^Vue noZltlon m thïï? nofuf- 
raighty, paselonste errscendi ; then modu- ïîfSîîdir'' ti £ïïeâtesl dêmonairaîlims of

'"'«IV»; r;;"i ,ï^«,;i„trÀVë Siè «n5r,.dmlBrittoanlTf U™UAop,
ëM^^ Uëdùm^ lovm wrënl^'LKN^r; l»hd have .«.led to «Hcr Mi re,lrltn

SSSmIsir.Mfh'Uiss'iin.wîplJhih«r«hX™ <.nhe,MrMrom!5't« Hn"lv «nie OBn.r. Thedl.iresa and poverty

E3EHSHESL L hi t«rm JmT the resnlMif ho Inn Ireland was atti United to landlordism aud

was full, °Hd the tw r thtee hundred curHll,g bl8 f it,.; temperate, yet sunk lu des- 
™"r" ,w5°. ; . 'le po. deucy, the Iruits of hls lah.rr were dhcl-
hwve been^tnahîe inégaliTeuîmîttance.W°Mr °At°wj5n.{;j;-iS
R. J, Dowdall, President of the Association, iîOW the eloquent appeals of Home Rule

sreiMÂM ssiassHssais
BSBWpîS^SîFB ate:1;. ;-iMVï.i:,,K.rlaï
âhïlïm’n.m”behalf of Rmnch 34. welcome ”-ltb ,™fau7 Solid

To V«':UM , TT: and conyramhded^the ”u.Pl ‘ «YSKïï^ïlXiS ‘in»
A\m<thllrBfir?tCen^i°taSmentCe8lfetwas l,iv dependency of Gieat Britain In commerce 
5“ " l5e,LÏÏhrnt m» ihonîiuid tlckslî hsil In agile rltum and In learning Mr. GoldîrrëS or. Ihe11^^^ of" 'ihe 5M,B,M«hïf7ffirJ^1LSl5tK,r

;î;‘ Simla TTlZ'Z'LTriïuIo S»8mnhorr<mr.t.«-.,..nr the "mïih of 
ente.d uy the namn. and the epeaker of the t„n y„„rh8|llCe was 11 lurvcrter orilie Irulh. 
evenlua. Mr. I l< ran, w u ill .c ado Tn, argunienla of Mr. vlnran In re erence 
jnsl ce to t“’l jrCnl " Mr fïowdaîl eaM t" 'he areatneiaof Irelnml aud I he lieccaali.y
SSt wmle^r '"l'.htof “eland” o Home ^SSSSK

Rule la now K®uei«liy «dnili «I H wniil.l tlHll1gllli ln Priialn and elsewhere. The 
certainly be pivaalna and l iMructl e to .nm(, „,„tioil1li » were quoted to prove that 
hear Mr Clorau a review of the llle f Mr. H|)me IUlle ln ireianu did nut. could uol 
Parutli and hi.eltortalu beh.lf of avll gov the dl.1ntv*r»tlen of ihe Hrln.h cm
ernmviit for Ireland. The l b.lrraan gave a |l(re DOr lhe ,A .nhrow of Hroteelantlam. 
reaume of I be "'K1*1'1 '■ l,1"" ” 1 ' 1 »“ 1 “I Mr. Cmran'a ao<lri»8 w»a an able expoaltlon

h » 'J® ouehe > nn?n theBnôt "r 'he «r®"' 1 rl‘‘1' «' "laele. and waa received
jit Aaeoeiarlom He touehe,. upon the no.- w„h clmM(i «uenuon an,I the
Rë??rr?nfgC.o^"duÊrA'"1..»'eStlon. with en,hu.t«m ot hl..ndl.noe at Aim 
charitable objects afford lug Insurance upon In the second partthe only numbers which 
their members. nu<i for their mutual ad- we have uol aliesdy noticed were the npeu- 
vsneement. he said tin se associations had lug duet, "The Mocking Bird," by Misses 
not been at proved, owing to certain ebjee- Duhamel aad Fournier, which is sufficient 
tlonable teaiuret, by the Catholic Uhmch. proof of its excelleuce; a solo by Master J. 
Catholics were therefore precluded from Gibb, of Almonte, rendered in that pleasing 
joining them. ft waa true there style which Is brh gtng our youti.ful friend 
were national end other associations so promtnenllv aud favorably before the 
open to Catholics long before 1876, public, and which subjected him to the

Gû° KNOW yBLF AND KNOWN.
. » , U,HCH HO I) ay ne. h.j , author

RctiUlEdCAT IN PATR. Hbnrt Medliai.
mh#»r, Hv Kev..

By
<-fmm«

ÆB^RRÎLLhqNT ('UT. IÎEVELED.1
^Silvered. Bent. Plate tl<»i)S for t he Mo ith cf Nove 

Rlcnerd F Clirke, h. J. MfrcqutttO, 
siivrr side, cents. Per t.undr«d \,0 00

BURsI’M CORDA. A Manual of English 
Hymns ar.d Prayers for the u*e of L'*tLo- 
11c Hcnoo's hml ( 
cloth, ink'll a: 
copies, $15 00.

THE NEW H

iThe folloiirg ere the Blanche, that up 
> ' to this date, Nov. 2G, have paid No. 14 

eieeaiment, with the detea on which pey- 
ment wee received et Ufand Secretary b 
office :

'hoirs. 210 
lde, 25 cents.

psges 21 mo, 
Per huadre-i

HAINIM OP 1888. 8t. John 
Rerehmane. a J. ; st i-«te. clever. K J. 
Ht. AIpbonsua Rodriguez, H. J. ; and the 

veu Haiotod Founders of the tiervltos. 
Iilnstrated is mo. cioth ôfloen's.

THE BLBBBBli ONES OF 1888 B1 Clement 
Marl* Hoir,auer C 8S. R ; BI.Loui- Mane 
Grignon de M out fori ; Bi. Brotb^r E<i hus 
Mary of St. Joseph ; Bl. hister Josepalte 
Mary of Ht Agnes. O. 8 a.. Translnled 
from the Germsn by Eliza A. Donnelly 
With a new pr-riralt from lite.of B,'. Cle
ment Marla Holbauer, and three other 
fn'1-page Illustrations. 18 mu, clUii, &)

THK PRACTICE OF HUMILITY.
HoIIuhh» Pope Leo XIII Tr«' elated from 
the Italien by Rev. .1. F. X O'Conor, s J. 
With a port rail of Hie Hollneea Pope Leo 
XIII. Printed with a red hue. ;ilmo. 
white maroqnette, «0 cents. White enam
eled paper, 25 cents.

LOURDES: lia Iuhnbllaiila, It, PHarlma 
Ita Mlreelea. By Rev. Richard F. riarke. 
8. .T. Illustrated, Itlmo, elm h. 75 cent-.

MORAL PHILOSOPHY. (Stillest aud Na
tural Law.) Bv Rev Joaeph mckahy. H.J. 
12 mo, cloth, net, $1.25,
Thle la the Hr», of the Bertas ot EugllaL

Manual* of Catholic Philosophy, edited by
Rev. Richard F. Clarke, 8. J.

Bold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

9
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hardly be satis- 
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that will
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Tenders for Supplies,9. Ever
25.
65a......
71..
7G. 1889.61

no By H i«8....
14... The undersigned will receive tenders up to 

noon oftil tud
the5 entlna" waa an 

warmest WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5ÏH, 1888,i..„ Mailed
11.....

The Utend Becretery hu elteady 
tctltkrded to the Supreme Recorder the 
lull amount received to dele on No. 14 
«•element.

Branch Secretetlea ere reqneeted to «end 
ue for publication, the Hat of cfficera 
elected for the eneulpg term, 
pcBtible after election.

the snpplv of butchers' meat, butter, 
fl.mr. oatmeal, poiatoes, curd wood, «te., to 
the following lnetifutlons during th 
1889, viz I'he Asjlums for the 
Toronto. London, Klngkton, Hamllutn aud 
Orillia; the Cer.tral Hrlso/i and Reform
atory for Females, Toronto ; the Reform
atory for Buys, PenetaLgnlehenc ; tbe Insti
tutions for the Deaf aud Dumb and 
Blind, ln Bellevll

for

y ÎÎg i
In

Wei-
Rev.

M soon ae theIlls le and Brantford.
Two snfliclent, sureties will be r< qulred for 

the due fulfilment, of each contract,. H 
cations and forms of lend 
on msklng spnllcatlon to 
respective Institutions.

N B.—Tenders 
supply of meat, t.o 
LoLdon, Kingston nnd 
Central Prison and 
ruaies, Toioulo.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. T. O’REILLY,
R. CHRISTIE,

Inspectors of Prisons A Public Charltle s
Parliament Bnlldln 

Nov. 21st, 11-

BENZI6BR BRUTHEHS
New Btauchea will he organlzad in 

Perth, Ploton, end Alliatou, In u few d»ya’ 
time. The ncctseery number of medical 
certificates have been approved.

We txpect to have 100 Branches lo 
Canada bv next Spring ; and will probably 
have 160 Branches represented at the 
Grand Council Convection of 1690.

tpfcltt- 
ercau only be Had 
the Bursars of tbe

are not required for the 
the Asylums in Toronto, 

1 Hamilton, nor to the 
Reformatory for Fe-

Prinlern to the Holy Apostolic Hec,
VEH *5ENTH*OR ChYtr DHM l>ORTieKH OF 

New York, Clnclnuatl and Chlcagi-
Nf.".yourg nor

AlIiïâCS
FOB, 1889.

CONCERT AT ALMONTE—A BRAND MUSI
CAL AND LITERARY TREAT— STIRRING 

H. J. CLORAN, OF R0YAI

■ » ^SvtWEIS^^
W ([ROYAL ?owol| Jk ”

jrs, Toronto,ADDRESS UY MR. 
MONTREAL.

THK CATHOLIC 1IOMK ALM4N.K:
Beautifully ami profusely IVnstraied Tat. 

Chromo Frontlapiece given ibis y* ir u* 
oue of the riebtst specimens of color 

prtntli g ever exhibited, n d as» 
work of (Jf.rl.ii.laii ait should 

find a jW/ane in every 
Cdtlifllc home.

Price, ‘Î5 I'c .ts.

popular basso. This 
possesses a voice of great power 
ss, ui <1 bis enunciation Is clear 

the ense with which he 
vales Is admirable. In

One of the flneM. enteTtalnments ever held 
in Almonte was that given in the Town Hall, 
on Frtdav evening lttlb Inst., by the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association. We have hail 
in the past many good concerts— w have 
had Mrs. Caldwell, who is a hot! 1» herself, 
Mr. Chas. Kelly, end oilier noted proles 
elona's, but never lias there bteu a pro 
u ranime curried out richer In fine music, or

while 
west n fiViMSB*DESTROYSANDRcSoVES WORM 3 

OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SVRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE TdOST 

_____- -PEL. ICATE CHILD

H. J.
°ftigramme c

s'Kr.'Mtiss.'iK'K'SkT
admit, 1
rmst-tl t. The Illustrated Caiholic Family iunuai:

Price, 2.1 rent».
raised t uestanuar 
meuis
were ma

Heudi|iiartiirs for Church (.'aiidlca,
ESTABLISHED 1855.'mm..!

Al upon 
with a

BCiBBMâNN h WILL’S The beat fa..illy res ding for the long winter 
evenings.

*AKlN6
POWDER

BEB3- WAXop
ALTAR-CANDLES AGENTS WANTED.:!

With St'lf-Fidlug Rase,
ll D. & J, SMUEE à CO.IMTaRUH.

A NEW HOME TREATMENT KOH THE CURE 
OK CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

HAY FEVER.
cope has proved that, these dis- 
iti'glous, and that they are due 

f living parasites ln 
membra» e of the uppei 

tubes. The « mi

To the Rev. Clergy and Religious :
• st ;1 he fi 

sir John. 115 Church Bt. { 1669 Notre Dame St 
TORONTO. | MONTREAL.For thirty-three years we have 

made » sptclaltv i f mnrmfactur- 
BESS-WaX CANDLES for 

d lu this long time 
lovements la the pro

thèse goods have 
to reduce f.ue price, so 

t. is withlu tbe reacn of

The micros 
eases are con 
to the pre 
Internal lining 
passages aud eustaeulau 
scientists, Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en- 
dorse ibis, and these authorities cannot be 
disputed. The regular method of treating 
these diseases is to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even daily, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane in a constant s<ate ot 
Irritat ion, accompanied by violent sneezing, 
allowing it. to chance to heal, and as a 
natural conseoueuce of such treat ment not

sence o the tar use, »n 
various Imp 
ductlon of 
enabled us 
that now l 
t he poorest pa

In all th s time nothing has met 
with such a degree of tuveess as 
our candles with

CHRISTMAS BOX FREE!li

Absolutely Pure. i The Ladifr* World linn elApnnt and ri-fined perl 
1 Ad lea nnd the family. Eeeti number coneints of 16 j,u

lodlr*1 far

«
•literie 111 In ft 
•ml liutrurtlva 
l vadlng matter 
f*'"* *" mi' •

Thle Powdet never tetiee. a Ain.rvei vt var.ty,erjenittûwi- 
shoisnomen' ae. More ceortorau.al than the ordinary kiac» 
end c annot be 3old in eompotitit-n with themnltltndeol lot 
test ehort wcii/fct. elum or phonTihste powder». Sold only it 

AT. n.\*îWf» -ev/f iiif ro 1"fl Well *tw*fssî-Sî1 SELF - FITTING BASE. 1 j It CotlUlllBrf Fcrlnl aud >hort 
jsf; Btoritie, bvauti- 

ml I’ormB, “Honeekeerei h'

Woik," “Fash-

H
one permauHut cure hns ever been recorded. 
It Is hu «bsolme fact that these tll.ea«e« can- 
not secured bv an> apnllcntlon madeoffp 
than mice In Iwo weeks, lor the membrane 
must got a chance to heal before an appllca- 
tlou Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered tbe parasite ln 
catarrh aud formulated hls n«w treatment, 
amt since then hls remedy has become a 
household word In every country where the 
English language Is spoken. Cures effected 
by nim seven ears ago are cures sllli, t here 
having been no return of the disease.

rto highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great is the demand for them, that, ignor
ant. Imitators hive started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 

know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are eons lly 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon's remedy is applied 
only once ln two weeks, aud from oue to 
three applications effect a pennant 
in the most aggravated cases. These reme
dies are a specific for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to female*.

Mr I))xon sends a pamphlet, describing 
hls new treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents in stamps. The address Is X. II Dixon 
A- Hon, 801 King street west, Toronto 
Canada.— Scientific American.

We direct attention to the advertisement 
of a farm for sale, which appears in this 
Lfluo of the Catholic Record. It ii a 
rare bargain, and every advantage a Gath 
olic family could defire «8 regards church 
or school Is het e available. Apply at once 
a* the eff- r will not h«î long left open

Look oi t for it.—The extension of the 
C. P. lv. Main Line from London to Wind
sor, will greatly advance the value of 
Real Estate in London. Attend W. D. 
Ruckle's Auction Sale, at 241 Dundas 
Street, on Monday evening next, 30th, at 
8 p.m., if you want to make money.

Don’t forget the Orphan’s Bazaar in 
City Hall, London, on Dec. 12.h.

i he savl ngln time and trouble 
to pn-purly fll r Can-lie Into a 
cardie - stick, to which may be 
•'uded the fact that

The Cnnillc cun be Riirii- 
• el to Hie Very En»,

thus avoiding
WAHI'E, has met with such geu 
erol favor thst wo have cot. cl uded 
to make both Becs-wsx and Htear- 
Ine Candles with the fame Im
provement and in all size*, viz: 
2s, 3a, 4 «, 5s and 6s.

ASK for ^ACt#
NORMA ||v6

THE BEST. 4* ”

mm*.
!

T

ti n P e |. n r 6 - 
nient,'' “The 
Family Doc
tor," “Our

noviMvt Qtrle,'* '« Mother*» Department“ Etiquette," “ Hi me 
Decoration,"etc. Every lady I» il'-llghtod with thla charnin* 
paper. We desire to at once double Ita already mammoth cir
culation. and In order to Introduce it Into tlioiyanda of 
where It Is not already known, wo now make the following ex
traordinary offer : Upon receipt cf only Twenty-live « onto

tubsrriher, Free '""1 rost-j .i'ft. our vtw < In let nvi- Itiix. 
contai’iino otl the following valunble ati l useful hohdayprrsents: 
A Package of Fine Atsorteii Christmas lards, beautiful Imported 
goods, warrante.! to give eatiafartlou ; S.'> Perforated Stamping 
Patterns, finest quality, on parchment, with which ladle* may 
do their iiwn atnmptng, for embroidery, etc. ; 1 Perfume Sachet, 
to lie iileccd In Imrenii drawer, handkerchief l.nx, or elsewhere— 
elegant and durable; 1 Ladies' Specie Packet Purs', ol lino 
grained leather, with nickel claep and trimming* ; 1 Cop the 
Common sense Ca„k Hook." containing * largo and valuald.- col
lection of cooking at.il other recipes : 1 Copy “ Ifotv to lie Your 
Own Doctor," a valuable book. tellluR l.ow lo cure all common 
alimente by «Impie homo remedies; 1 Fine Import'd Japanese 
Handkerchief, 1 Ladies' Glove Butt oner. 1 White Bone Crochet 
Hook. I Fine Button Hook and 1 ladies' Collar Hw oii. Ro- 
inember, we send the Chrletnina Bo*, containing all the above, 
also our paper three month*, for only 25 cents; fivo euh*crlp- 
ti"na mill live illirlatmaa Iioxe* will be Fe it f.-.r $1 00. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. W» refer to any pitbt|*her■ ’ b iksiiisTât g Xk vît: n«w

WCONSIDERABLE

non • i

The advantage m this style of Candle over 
the ordinary Bhspe consists ln betspeilng 
b ise, wnlch Is so graduated as to fit any 
approximate candle stick socketThe ELECTRIC BUTTONthe

If made to pin on yon 
where it Imik* very tempting, 
.iml nflnicta the cartoaity to 

, I'l'SH It, which never l"nii« to
t * producensin.i k Unit u ill make 

■ themdânee Hall Volumbl». It 
in alwnve charged, and |>ro- 
duces great Fun. Yon can have 

W. 'swaa a flrru* every day. and it ,s 
 ̂ ■'ll|e 1>ost felling artiele over

------oammmKuSOe > invented. Sample by mail U
Mutei 2 foe 2: cental 12 Cor XI cent»; 100. SS.to

P O. Htamps t»k»n, bn' silver rreferred. 
Mention this paper, and address, A. W- 
KINNEY. Yarmouth, N. ti

ir llrenst IVlilinut < ulliiig or Piiperhig the Bose.
They are securely p<« 

box s, au«l we guarantee 
yrur dealer fur E;kt 
Briu.d .self-Flttlng

Id eked lti 6-lb. 
safe arriv 

rmann & Wll
eut cure

Cs A'.

BEES-WAX CANDLES,
and take no 
stock, send fu

substitutes. If not kept ln 
r our prices.

ECKERNtANN & WILL
SYRACUSE, N. Y- Oiir "«» Hoii-o FnrniDliiiii; 

Gooitu Ha Table l.lneaiw. Mean - 
lima, ToweliliigH, t-lllou «lot
ions, Ticking-», « reioiiiH-*, 
liHC OariHiv», 5»»klit«. 
Table Cover», vie , |ia*t re- 
eelve«l anal welling clieai» at 
.1. J. GIKKIINF'.

SEE! SEE! SEE!
SHORT-HAND ffi&Srifull pert leu lars ad- 

Lindssy, Ont
iETIIIi:* & MCCOSill'S

dress. " Phonograviikr "
---- BARGAINS IN —

ITnslirtiih able l.rtiiibs-wool IJiitlcrwenr. 
ülcrln» Iluilerwosr.
Nairn al Wool L'uderwear. SALESMEN ISSI

2-ceut *tamp. Wages $3 Per Day Permanent position. No 
postals answered. Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.
Centennial Manufacturing Co„ Cincinnati. Ohio.

warmest

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 

ln Every Variety ofPaTHICK & M’DONALD jyj I9MCLE 1NOR COPPING EH, TEACH-
Apyiv, Rochester, N*. Y .*will 
at her residence. £07
Terms reasonable.

BOOT AND "5HOE UPPrBSSi)3 Richmond St.
First Door North of the City Hall.

e pupils 
London.Central ave., 398 CLARENCE STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

- v”
. I I. HI..I !*■■■! I—.II. !!■

..
w ' »; •
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If you want 
Clothing or F 
our Stock,

The Best an 
the trade.

N. WILSC
112 Dundas. -

TEACHERS

N F X PEKIENC] 
clahs male prefn 

will be paid to a pers 
elements of the Fren 
recommended. Appl 
moniale received up 
Montreuil, iJec., Feb' 
P. O., Essex County, C

TTOR R B No 3, I 
T holding 2nd or 3i 
be able to teach Frenc 
be a Catholic. Th 
near the church, 
dress, stating salary.— 

Ih P. O., Out-

A

Wb

eon
■n-OK 1889 A 7KAC1 
P cr 3rd class certifie 
act as organist, for tht 
the t-own of Parkhlll 
7ih January mxt. Ac 
Henry quarry, Park

TTOR HEP \ RATE PC 
T MAKIE, Ontario, 
tifleate. 1 utles to cor 
Teacher cspuhleof tai 
leer choir preferred. I 
and sending refe 
nett, S. J.
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Inge executed in th
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particulars apply to Re’ 
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work of Christ la 
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Price, 35

The Illustrated Cat hoi
Price, 85

The beet family reodiing
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FETHICK & M
-----BARGAIN
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Merino Underwear. 
Natural Wool Undert
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